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A NEW WORLD
1

TH E FIR ST A M ER ICA NS

CI,ri.<f/'I'Iu, C(,I",,,~,,s . .1 " ",1,''''1''''.1,)' p,'rl r" i, "I' S,·h,I." ;'''''' J..I
"i,'",,,"' .

At davbn-a k o n the mo rning o f Friday. Augu st J
14lJ2, ;1Il ltulinn adven turer named Chri sto pher
Col umbus set sail from Spai n to find a new way froru
Europe to Asia. His aim was to open lip J sho rter
{talk ro ut e between th e two continents. in Asia. he
int ended to load his three small ships with silks.
sp ices and gold. and sail back to Europe J rich 111:111.

Columbus first sailed south to the C anary Islands.
Then he turned west across the unknown waters of
the mid-Atlantic O cean. Ten wee ks after leaving
Spain . 0 11 the morning ofO ctober 12. he stepped
ashore 011 the beach ofa low sandy island. I It- named
the island Sail Salvador - i lo ly Savior. COhll11bus
bel ieved that he had lauded in the Indies, a ~rollP of

islan ds d ose to the mainland ofludia. For this reason
he called the friendly, brown-s kinned people who
greeted him "los Indios" - Indians.

In f~([ . Columbus was 11()( ncar Ind ia. h was not till'
edge o f Asia that he had reached. but islands offthe
sho res o f a new continent. Europeans wou ld soon
name the new cont inent America. but for lTlan y years
they wcnr on calling its inh abitants Indians. Only
recently have these first Am ericans been described
more cccurarcly as "native Americans" or
Amcrindians.

There were mallYdiffc rrn r groups of Amerindian s.
T hose no rth of Mexico , ill what is no w the United
States and Canada. were scatte red across the
grasslan ds and forests in separate gro ups called
"mbcs. " These rribcs followed very diffe rent wa ys
of life. SOI11l' we re hun ters. some we re farmers.
So me wert' peaceful. others wa rlike, They spoke
over three hundred separate languages. so me of
which were as different fro m one ano ther as Engli ...h
is from Chinese.

Europeans called America " the N ew Wo rld." Bm it
was no r new to the Amer indians, T heir ancestors had
alread y been living there fo r maybe 50,000 Yl'ars
when C (11UlllbIlS stepped on to the beach in San
Salvador,

We say "ma ybe" because nobod y is com ple te ly sure.
Scicur isr... believe that till' distant ancestors of the
Anll'rindialls G UIll' to Am erica from Asia. T his
happened. thcv say, durmg rhc earth's [a... t in ' age.
long before peo ple began to make written record... .

At that rime a bridge of icc joined Asia to Am erica
aero...... what is now the Berin g Strait. Hun ter ... frorn
Siberia crossed this bridge into Alaska. From Alaska
the hunters moved south and cast a CTOSS America,
follo wing herds ofcaribou and buffa lo as the animals
went from one feeding ground to the Ill'X L Maybe
12.(M)() years ago. descendants o f these first
Amer icans were crossing the i... rhm n... o f l' uunma int o



Sourh Au rcri ra. Abo ut 5,000 years later their cJmp
fin's we re burning on till' frozen so ut her n tip o f the
cont inent. now called Tierra de l Pucgo-c rhc Laud of
Fire.

For lJU Il Y ccmu nes l'arl)' Amerind ians lived as
wanderi ng hunrcrs and ga therers offood. Then a
more sett led way of life bega n. Peo ple living in
highland areas of'whar is now Mex ico found a w ild
grass wit h tiny seeds tha t were good to car. These
people became America 's first farmers. They
cul tiva ted the wild grass with great carl' ro make its
seeds larger. Event ually ir beca me Indian corn. o r
maize. O rhcr cultivated plant foods were developed.
By 5tJ(JO lie Amerindia ns ill Mex ico we re growing
and eating beans. squash and pl·ppl·rs.

The Pueblo people ofpresent day A rizona and New
Mexico were till' best o rganized of till' Amerindian
farmi ng peoples. They lived in groups ofvillages, or
in towns which we re built fo r safcev on the aides and
tops ofcliffs. They shared te rraced bu ildings made of
adobe (mud and straw) bricks. d ried in the sun. Some
ofthese bu ildings contained as many as HOO rooms.
crowded together on top ofone another . T he Pueblo

1 T il l. r Ills', A,\ILIlJCANS

made clothing and blan kets from cotton wh ich grew
Wild III the surroundi ng deserts. O n their feet t111'y
wore boor-sh aped leather moccasins to pro tect their
legs aga ins t till' slurp rocks ami cactus plan ts of [he
dese rt. For food they gfl'W crops of maize and beans.
Irrigation made them successfu l as tanners. Lon g
befo re Europeans came to Anll-rica [he Pueblo were
building networks ofcanals across the deserts to

bring water to their fields, In one desert valley
modern archaeologists han' traced canals and ditches
which enabled the Pueblo to irrigate 250.0110 acres of
farmland.

A people called the Apachc were the neighbors of the
Pueblo. The Apache never beca me settled fanners.
They wandered rhc deserts and mountains in small
bands, hunting deer and gJtlll'rillg wild plants. nuts
and roots. T hey also obta ined food by raiding their
Pueblo neighbors and stealing It . T he Apache we re
fierce and warlike. and thl"y we re much feared by the
Pueblo .

Thl' Butl~lo HUll! by CIr,,, lt l .\1, R" slClI.•i"'t rr"J"m s /",,"i,r.~

b"ff"I,'.



A NEW WOIllll

T he Iroquois weft' a g roup of tribes-a "uarion't -,
who lived far away from the Pueblo and the Apache
in the thick woods ofno rrhcasrc rn N orth America.
l ike the Pueblo. the Iroquois were sk illed farmers. In
fields cleared from the forest they worked together
growing beans. squash and twelve different varieties
ofmaize. They we re also hunters and fishermen.
They used birch bark canoes to c3rry rhcm swiftly
along the rivers and lakes of their forest homeland .
The Iroquois lived in permalH;nt villages, III long
wooden huts with barrel- shaped roofs. These huts
were made from a framewo rk o f saplings covered by
sheers ofdill bark. Each was ho me to as lllany as
twent y famil ies. Each famil y had its 0 \ \'1\ apartment
on eit her side o f a central hall.

TheI roquois we re fierce wa rriors. T hey were as
feared by their neighbors as the Apa che of the
western deserts were feared by theirs, Around their
huts they built strong wooden stockades to protect
their villages from enemies . Eager to wi n glory for
their tribe and faille and hon or for themselves, they
often fought one another. Fro m boyhood on, male
Iroq uo is were taught to fear neither pain no r death,
Br3\'e ry in banlc was the surest way for 3 warrior to
win respc:c[ and a high pos ition in his tribe,

Many miles to the wes t. on the vast plains ofgrass
that stretched fro m the Mississippi River to rhc
Rocky Mountains, the re W3S ano ther warrior nation .
This group called themselves Dakot a, which means
"a llies." But they were better kno wn by till' name
which other Ame rindia ns gJve to rhcm-c Sioux.
which means "enemies ."

T he Sioux grew no crops and bu ilt no hous es. f or
food , for shelte r and for clot hing they depended
upon the buffalo. Millions of these brge,
slow-mo ving animals wandered across the wes tern
grasslands in vast herd s. When the buffalo moved .
the Sioux moved . T he buffalo never rem ained on one
pasture fo r long. so every thing the Sioux owned was
designed to be carried easily. With in hours they
cou ld take:do wn the tepees, the conica l buffalo-skin
tents tha t we re their homes, pack their bdongings in
lig htweight leath er bags- "parficchcs" -and move
offafte r the buffalo. They eve n carried fire from one
camp to the next. A hot ember would be scaled inside
a buffalo horn filled wi th rotted wood. T here it
would smo lder for days, ready to bring: warmth
from the old village to the new.

(,

The Sioux Creation
In 1933 a Sioux Chief named Luther Stand ing
Bear wrote down some of the ancient legends o f
his people, T his one tells how the Sioux people
began:

"Our legends te ll us that it W;lS hundreds and
perhaps thousands of years ago tha t the first man
sprang fro m the soil in the grcar plains. The story
says that one mo rning long ago a lone man
avvokc. f.1C(.' to the sun, ,...mergin g fro m rhc so il.
On ly his head was visible, the rest of his body not
yet being shaped . The man looked abo ut. but saw
no mountains no rivers, no forests. There WJS
nothing but soft and qu akin g mu d. for the earth
itself was still you ng. Up and up rhc man drew
himself unt il he freed his body from the clinging
soi l. At last he stood upon the earth, but it was not
solid, and his first few steps we re slow and
uncertain . Bur the sun shone and rhc nu n kep t his
face tu rned toward it . In tim e the rays of the sun
hardened the face of the earth and strengthened the
man and he ran and leaped about, a free and
joyous creature. Fro m this ma n sp rJllg the Dakota
nation and. so far as we know, o ur people have
been born and have died upon this plain; and no
people han' shared it with us until the com ing of
the European. So this land of the great plains is
claimed by the Dakot as as their very own."

To IIlJIlYpeople rill' tepee is a symbol ofrhc
Amerindia n \vay of life. This large cone-shaped tent
was invented by the buffalo hunters of the weste rn
grasslands. It was built ro und J framewo rk ofabout
tw elve slim, wooden poles approximately twen ty
feet lon g . The thin ends of the poles were tied
together w ith strips ofbuffalo hide and the poles
we re raised and spread unt il rhcir bonom cnds
formed a circleabout fifteen feet in diameter. As
Illany as fort y buffa lo hides were sewn together then
spread ever the frame. their ends fastened to the
ground by pegs, A doorway covered with a flap of
skin was left III the side and an opening at th e top
acted JS a chimney. The outside of the tepee was
decorated with painted designs that had religious o r
hisroricalmeanings.



Amrn'"diarr upr~s.

The lifestyle of rhc people o f North America's
northwest coast was different again. They gathered
nurs and be rries from rhc fo rests, bur their main food
was fish, es pecially the salmon of' rhc rivers and the
ocean. Each spring hundreds of thou salids ofsalmon
swam in from the Pacific and foug ht their way up the

Potlatches
The "potlatch" was a popular cl·rl' mony amongst
the wealthy Pacific coast tribes of North America.
The word means ·' g ift giving." A modern potlatch
is a kind o f party at which guests arc gl\TIl gi fts,
but the o rigin al po tlatc h ceremonies went much
fur ther. A chief or head of a family m ight give

fast- Rowi ng rivers to spdw n. A few months' work
du rin g thi s season provided the people of the Pacific
coast with eno ug h food to last a wh ole year.

This abundance offood gavc the tri bes of the Pacific
coast tim e fo r feastin g, for carving and for bu ilding.
Tribes like the Haid a lived in large houses built of
wood en plank s with elaborately ca rved gables and
doorpos ts. The rnosr im portant carv ings were on
rorcm poles . These were specially decorated tree
tr unk s which so me mbcs placed in fro m of their
houses, bur w hich the Haida made part o f the hou se
itsdf. The ca rvings 0 11 the to tem pol e we re a record
of the hisrory cf rhc family that lived in the hou se.

T he Amerindian peoples o f North America
develope d widdy varied ways ofhfc. All suited the
natu ral environme nts III wh ich the tribes lived, and
they lasted for lllallYcen turies. But the ar riva l of
Europeans with their guns, their diseases and their
hunger for land would eventually dest roy the m all.

aWdY everything that he owned 10 show how
wealthy he was and gain respect . To avoid
disgrace. the pl,.' rsoll receivin g the gifts had to give
back even more. If he failed to do so his entire
family was disgraced.

7
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EXPLOR ERS FR O M E U R OP E

If you ask "Who discovered A mcrica>", rhc answer
that yo u wi ll usually TCCt·jW is "Christopher
Columbus." But did he? We hav e seen that the Asi;lIl
anrcsro rs of the Amcri udi.ms arrived in Allll'r ic:I long
bcton- Co lum bus . Was Columbus rhcncx t ro
arrive?

In rhc ('C lHlI TIl:S after 1 ~')2 sto ries and k gl..'llds grew
up abour o ther adventurous sea men having reached
the New Wo rld long befo re Columbus. Dill' legend
tells how J Buddh ist monk named Hoci-Shin sailed
fro ru China to Mexico in All 459. Ano ther claims
that JIl Irish monk named Brend an rhc Bold lauded
in America in ... n 551. Yet anorh..: r says that rhc li rst
European to reach the New Wo rld was Lcif Ericson .
" LIKky Lcif," J Viking sailor fromlccland. And as
rcrcntlyn s 1953 J. plaq ue was set up at Mobile Ih y in

till' mod ern Am erican stare ofAlabama wh ich reads
" In llll'mory of Prince Madoc. a Welsh ex plorer w ho
land ed a ll the short'Sof Mobile Bay in 1170 and lcfr
behind. w ith the Indians, the Welsh lnugua gc."

All these stories have their supporte rs, But only ill
the case of the Vikings haw mod ern schol.u-s fo und
tirm evidence to suppo rt the old legends. III the 19611s
archaeologists unco vered traces ofViking
scrrlcm crus III bo th Newfoundland ami New
Eng land.

In Newfoundland rhc archaeologists fo und rhc
fou ndat ions o f hut s bu ilt in Viking SIYk. They also
fou nd iron nails and the weight . or "who rl," fro m a
spindle. These objects we re Important pieces of
ev idence rhar the Vikings had indeed reached
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Ame rica. Until the arrival of Europeans 1I01le ofrhc
Ameri ndian tribes knew how to Huh, Iron. And the
spindle who rl was exactly like those used in known
Vikiu~ lands such as Iceland ,

The Vikill~s were a sea-going people from
Scandinavia innorthe rn Europe, T hey were proud o f
their warriors and explorers and told sto ries called
"sagas" about them. The sag;1of Lcif Ericson te lls
how he sailed from Gre enland to the easte rn coas t of
North Am er ica in abo ut the yl,.'a r .... 11 1(" 10 . When he
found vines with gra pes Oil them g rowing there. he
named the place where 11l' laud ed "V inland the
Good."

Other Viki ngs followed Lcifro Vinlnnd. But the
settlements rhcy made there did not last. T he
hostility of the local Amerindia ns and the dangers of
the northern seas co mbined to make them gIve up
their att empt co colonize Vinlmd. T he Vikin gs sailed
away ami their discovery of Vinb nd was forgotten
except by their srorytcllcrs.

It was the Span ish who beg an the lasting Euro pean
occupatio n of America. When Columbus retu rned to
Spain he took back with hun somcjcwclrv that he
had obtained in America. This jcwclrv was
impo rtant because it was made ofgold. In the next
jiflY years thousands of rrcasurc-bungrv Spanish

Why is America called
uAmerica"
Why did European geographers give the name
Amer ica to the lands that Col umbus disco vered?
Why did- they not na me rhcm instead after
Columbus?

Th e reason is that to the end of his life Colum bus
bel ieved that his discoveries were part of ASIa.
TI1l' m an who did most to correc t this mistaken
idea was Amerigo Vcspucci. Vcspucci was an
Italian sailor from the city of Florence. I)uring the
late 1490s he wrote S0111 e letters in which he
desc ribed two voya ges of explo ration that he had
nu de along the coasts of Sout h Amcrica. I Ic was
su re. he w rote. that these coasts we re parr of a
new conti nent .

Some years later Vcspucci's letters were read by a
Ger man scholar who was rn 'ising an old geogra
phy of the wo rld. The loners convinced the
scholar th at Vcspncci W JS cor rect. and that the
lands beyond the Atl ant ic were a Il I.'W cont inent.
To honor Vcspu cci th ...· scholar named them
Am erica, using the feminine form of v cspucci's
first name as the ot her con tinen ts had female
nam es .



A New w o m.»

The Fountain of Youth
T o sixt eenth century Europeans America was a
land of marvels. a place where nothing was
impossible. SOllie even believed that there they
might discover a way to regain their lost yo uth.

Poneto de Leon was a Spa nish conquistador who
came to the New World with Columb us 011 the
exp lorer's second voyage. lie became the governor
of the Ca ribbean island of Puerto Rico. The
Amerindian people of Puerto Rico told de Leon
that to the north lay a land rich in go ld . This
northern land. they said. also had all even more
precious treasure -a fou ntain whose wat ers gave
cvc rlasnng yout h to all those who drank fro m it.
In the spnng of 15 J3 de Leon set ofT in search o f
the magic fountain. Ill' landed ill prcsl'!U dav
Flor ida and sailed all round its coast searching for
the miraculous waters.

Pon ce de Leon never fou nd the Fountain of
Youth . But he did claim Florida lor Spain. In 1565
Spanish settlers founded St. Augustine there. [he
first permanent Eur opean sctrlcmcnr on the main 
land of North America.

adventurers crossed till' Atlanric O cean to search for
more o f the precious metal. It was J lust lor go ld that
led Hernan Co rtes to conqucr till' Aztecs in the
I520s. The Aztecs we re J wealth y. city-building
Am cri nd iall people who lived in what is tod ay
Mexico. In the 1530s rhc sam clusr to r go ld caused
Francisco Pizarro to attack the equally weal thy
em pire of rhc lucas of Peru . A stream o f loorcd
treasure began to flow across the Atlantic to Spain
from J new empire bu ilt up by such conquerors 
"conq uistadores" - in Central and South America.

In rhc years that followed. other Spauivh
conquistadores roo k the search for go ld to N orth
America. Between 1539 and 15-1-31 lcrn ando de Sore
and Francisco Coronado. working separate!v,
explored mu ch of'r hc southern part ofw hat is now
the U nited Sran -s . Ill- Sore landed in Florida fro m
Cuba. He led his expedition westwa rd, discovering
the Mississippi River and traveling beyond it into
Texas and Oklahoma. Coronado traveled no rth from
Mexico. search ing tor the "Seven Cities ofGold "
that Am erindian legends said lay hidd en somewhere
III the desert . He never fou nd them. But he and his
nu-n became the first Europeans to sec the Grand
Canyon o f the Colorado River and rhcv journeyed as
far east as Kansas befo re returning to Mexico.
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Thejourneys of1l11.'n such as de Sore and Coronado
gave Spain a claim to a large amo unt of land in North
America. They also led to the fou ndi ng o f some of
the earliest permanent Euro pean scn lcmcnts there. In
15(lS Spanish settlers founded Sr. Augustine on the
coast of present-day Florida. In 16(1) othe r settlers
founded Santa Fe in New Mexico .

The growing wealt h ofSpain made other European
nations env ious. Th ey becam e eager to share the
richeso f the New World . In 1497 King I Icn rv VII of
England hired all Italian seaman named j oh n Ca bot
to explore rhc new lands and to look again for J

passagl' to Asia. Cabot sailed far to the north of the
route Colum bus had followed. Eventua lly he
reached the rocky coast of' Ncwfoundland. At fi rst
Cabot thou ght that this was China. A year later he
made a second westward crossmg of till' Arlnutic.
This time he sailed sout h along rhc coast of North
America as f.1T as Chesapeake Bay,

Cabot found 110 go ld and no passage to till' East. But
hisvoyages we re valuable for the Eng lish, In later
years Engli sh govcmmcn rs used them to suppo rt
their claims to own mos t of the cast coas t of North
America.

The Frenc h also sent explorers to North America. In
1524 the French king, Francis I. sent an Italian sailor
named Giova nni Vcrrazano for the same purpose J.S

-

Columbus and Cabot - to find lands rich in gold and
a new sea route to Asia. Vcrrazano sailed [he full
leng th of the east coas t of America. bu t found
neith er. Ho we ver , he anchored his ship in what is
now the harbor of New York, Today a bridge which
carries his name, the Verrazano Narrows Bridge is
one of the city's most im pressive sights.

Te n years later ano the r Fren ch explorer. a fisher ma n
fro m Norman dy named Jacq ues Cartier, discovered
the Sf. Law rence River . He return ed to France and
repo rted that the forests linin g the river 's shores we re
full o f fur-bearing animals and that its waters were
full offi sh. The nex t year he sailed further up the
river. reaching the site of the present-day cit y of
Montreal. Car rier failed to find the wa y to Asia that
Ill' was looking for . but he gave Prance a claim to
what would later become Canada.

C laim ing that you owned land ill the N ew Wo rld
was one thin g, Actually ma king it you rs was
something quite different . Europeans cou ld only do
this by establishing sett lements o f'thcir own people.
Hy the seve nteenth century plent y o f peo ple in
Euro pe we re read y to settle in America. Some hoped
to beco me rich by do ing so, Others hoped to find
safety from religious o r political persecut ion. In the
hundred years afte r 1600. Europeans set up many
colonies III North America for reasons like these.

11
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VIRGIN IAN B E G I N NI N G S
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:\11 th rough rh..., nigh t the storm blew rhc th ree small
ships northwards. For ho urs thc·trig IHnlcd sailors
suuggk-d with wet ropes and SIUPl'lllg C,lIlYJS sails .
A t tls t . ;h &1\\' 1ICOIOTl·d the eastern ski ...,s . the sto rm

(;)111\.' to an end. Men-dropped to rh...' ,it'd:".
exhausted. Some fell asleep . Exerted sho uts awoke
them . "Laud! Laud !" The sailors rush ed to thc, sides
ofth..., ships. Thcrccar last. W :IS rhc laud f( J T which
they h.td heen scarchin g -. Virginia. It was the
morning Ill' Apri l 2(, in ti ll' vca r \(l07.

A few weeks later, on May 20. the sailors tied their
ships TO rrcc..s on th e ba nks 01J broad an d deep fiver.
Th c,y named the n\-CT theJames. III honor o tl amcs I.
king of Ellgland. rh..., cOlintTy from which tlKy had
.,c·r sail fivelong months before. J USI O\'t'T ;1 hu ndred
men went ;lShore. On (he SW;lIllPY banks they bega n
cutting down hushes and trees and building rough
shdtcrs lor themselves. Uy till' end of lilt' y...-ar t wo

out of ...·n·ry three ofrhcm wcrc• ...lead . Uti ! thvir little
group ofhuts became the ti rst lasting English
scttlcmc-nr in America. Thcv nam c-d it j.nucsrown .

"

[

I.
•

.--,-,

TIll' "".I rly yc-ars of thc·JJllleSfO\\'n s...-rrtcmcnr were
hard ones. This \\";1" partlv thc-faulr of till' s...·nkrs
rhcmvclvcs. Thc site they had chosen \\";1'. low- lying
andmalarial. And although rhcir English homeland
w a:- many miles away across a d.mgt·rolls ocean. rhcv
failed TO gro\\" ...-noug h food [0 teed rh...-msclvcs. They
wert' too busy dream ing ofgold,

T he scrrlcrs had been sent 10 j;II Uc-sro wn by J ~rou p

of rich London investor s. These investors had
torrued rhc Vi rginia C omp.mv. T il...· Com pany 's
pll rp OSl' was to "et up colonies along rhc Ada nt ic
C\l;ISt ofNonb Ameri ca. betwe-en }-I0

.111...1 JXo nort h
latitude, It was aJOII1£ stock cOlllpany- that I". the
investo rs paid the COStS of its expeditious and In

ret ur n wc r...· giv...-n [he right to divide lip any profits it
madr-, T Ilt' jamestown settlers were cmplovccs of till'
Virgiuu Company. T he Companv'v directors hoped
rbnr the scrrlcts would lind pcarlv. silver. or some
o the r valuable product III Virginia and so bring them
a quirk profit 011 their invcsrmcnr. :\-lost o f all. rhcv
hoped that the colonists would timl gold..IS rhc
Spani sh conquistador....s had ...10m' in Mexico.



Thecol()lli~t~ eagerly obeyed the Com pan y's orders
tosearch for ~old. By doing so th l')' hoped ro
become rich themselves. There W;IS " no talk. 110

hope nor w or k, but di g gold, \\,;ls l1 gol d, ]0;1\1gold " ,
wrote one of their k ;llkrs, C ap r.iin John Smith .

Andthen the colonists began to die - in OIiCS. III

rwos. finallv III dozens. So me di ed III Amerindian
attacks. so me ofdisca~l·". some ofsta rvation. By
April 16()X. om ofa to tal of 1')7 Eng lish me n who had
landed in Vir gin ia on ly finv-rbrcc we re sriII alive.
"O ur men were des troyed by cruel diseases . ,. wrote
a colonist wh o survivcd. "swellings. fluxes. burning
fevers and by wa rs. Uut most died o ttammc. There
were never Enghshmcn kft in a foreign co unt ry 111

such IlllSl'T Y as we \\TTl' in Virgi nia."

jnncsrown reached its lowest point ill rhc wmrc-r o f
](,111)- I (, Il l, 0 1 thc• 51 NI wloni'!>ts living in rill'
scrtk-mcut III O ctober ]60'). only sixty were still alive
111 I\ b rch 16 ]1), This W,IS "till' "u n'i ng timc, .. Stones
reached Englmd about s...-rrlcrv who were so
dl'sperate for f{)od tha t rhcv dug up ami ate till' body
oran Am eri ndi an they hold killed duting au att ack.

Yetnew scrrlcr-, counnucd to arr rvc. T hc· Virgutia
Company gathered homeless children from the
strc-c-ts of Lo nd on and sc' 111 rhcm o ur to till' r-olonv
Then ir sent a hund red (011vias from london's
prISons. Such crniaran ts wcrc, often unwilling to go.
The Spanish ambassador in Loudon told ot'rh rcc
condemned rrunin.ils wh o Wl'H' g iven the choice of
being h;lIlgnl or S('1It to Virgin ia. Two ag rcvd to go.
but the th ird chose to lun g.

Some Virglnl;l Clll igLlIlb s;likd w illin gly . ho wever.
. Fur Illany English pl'opk th('s l'l';lr1y y('ar~ of rhe

' l'vl'llfl'l'llt h cl'nt ury \\TH' a rillle ofh uugn ;md
suffering, Inco tlles wac low. h UI the prin', of food
and clothing climbed higha en:ry ye;lT. M m y
people w n e without work . And if rhe crops f:1iled.
they ~tar\"l·d. SOllK En glish pnlpk dec idcd rhat It

\\·a, wo rth nsking the' po ssib ility ofh;lHlships III

VirginiJ to escI!'l' fro'lII the cert;lint y O(thl'lll at
h0111e. For Virginia had om' grl"ll all Lletion that
England Ja('k ed: pkntifulland . This sec lIIed lIIo re
lmp0rlJ1H than tlK' rq'orts of lh s...·as('. stan ·ation and
cannibalism thl·rc. In England. as in Europe
gl'l1l'Tally. th l' hnd was oWllnl by Ihl' rk h. In
Virgini;l ;1poo r Jlun co uld hore for ;1 fU lll o f his ll\\-n
to fCl'd his t:ull ily.

T he captain and the princess
C apta in John Smith was the most able of the
ori ginal j amestown scnlcrs . All energetic 27-yl'ar
o ld so ldier and explorer, he had already had a life
full of ac tion whc-n he landed there III ](1117. It was
he who organized rhc first j amestown co lonists and
forced them 10 work . If he had nor done rha r. the
infan t scr rlcm c-nr would probably have coll apsed.

\Vhell rood supplks ran out Sm ith set off mrc the
fo rests 10 buy corn fro m rhc Aml·r indi ans. 011 one
o f these expeditions he wa s taken prisonc-. A('
cording ro a slOry that he rold lar...-r (w hich not
cvcrvonc believed). the Amerindians were gomg
10 bea t his brains Ollt when Pocahontas. the
rwc lvc-vca r-o ld daughter of rhc chid. Powhnran,
saved his life by shid ding his body with her O WIL

Pocahontas went Oil 10 pla y ;1Il im po rta nt part 111

Virglll la's survjval. bringlll g food to th e starvmg
settlers Shc-, ncxr under God." wrote Smith.
"was rh · mstrumcnr m prl'Sl'[\·c this colonv from
death, f.1 111im' and UHa confusi on. "

In 1609 Smith W;IS badly injured in a gunpow der
explosion and W ;IS sen t back to England. Fin '
y('ars later, in 16]-1. Pocahontas married the
tobacco planter John Holte. In )(.16 she travelled
to England with him and wa s pr...·..cure d at court to
King. Jailles I. It W ;IS there th.rt rhc porrr.ur you sec
here w as pain tcd. Pocahoma.. died of smallpox in
1617 wh ile w aiting to board a ..hlp to carrv he r
hack to Virginia wi th her newborn so n. When the
son grcw up he ret ur ned to Virgi nia. Many
Vir gin ians today claim to he descended fro m hi m
Jnd so from Pocahontas,

A. p,'rtrai rc:f
P~cal,,"' It1_, .
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Brides for sale
Very few women serried In early Virgin ia. so in
1619 the Virginia Compan y shi pped o ver a gro up
of nin et y yo ung women as 'win'S fo r its scrrlcrs .
T o obtain a bride the would-be husbands had to
pay the Company " 120 pounds weight of best
tobacco leaf. ' T he price must have seemed reason
able, for within a \-ery short time all the young
women were ma rried.

For a nu mber of yea rs after 1611, milita ry go vern ors
ran Virgin ia like a prison camp. They en forced str ict
rules to make sure that work was do ne. But it was
not discip line that saved Virg mia. It was a plant that
grew like a weed there: tobacco . Earlier visito rs to
America, like Sir Walter Raleigh . had broug ht the
first dried leaves of tobacco to England , Its popu
larity had been growing ever since. for sm oking. for
taking as snuff eve n for brewing into a drink. In
Virgi nia a young settler named Joh n Rolfe discovered
how to dry, or "cure," the leaves III a new way, TO

make them milder. In 1613 Rolfe shi pped the first load
afVirginia tobacco to England . London merchant s
paid high prices beca use ofits high quality.

Soon most of the Virginia settlers were busy
growing tobacco . T hey cleared new land along the
rive rs and plough ed up the streets ofJamestown itself
to plant mort'. T hey even used it as money. The price
ofa good horse in Virgi nia, fa r exam ple. was sixteen
po unds of top quali ty tobacco. T he possibility o f
becomin g rich by gro wing tobacco brought wea lthy
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men to Virgi nia. They obtained large st retches of
land and broug ht worke rs from England to clear
r rccs and plant tobacco. Soon the houses and barns of
their est ates. or "plantations;" could be seen through
the trees along the ba nks o f'thc james river.

M ost ofthc wo rkers on these early planta tions were
"indentured servants" from Englan d . Thcv
pro mised to work for an employer for an agreed
num ber o f years> about seven was average - III

exchange for food and clothes. At rhc end they
became free to work for themselves. Luckier ones
were given a small plcce of land to SU rf :I farm of
their own -if they w ere still alive. Life in Virginia
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continued to be hard. '" have eaten more in a day at
home tha n I have here for a week ;" wrote a you ng
man nam ed Richard Prcrho rn c in a letter (Q his
parent s back In England.

The same w as true for many in Virginia. Nor was
hunger the on ly problem. D iseases like malaria and
wars aga inst the Amerindians continued to ki ll
hund reds ofsettlers. Between 1619 and 1621 about
3.560 people left England (Q settle in Virginia. Before
those ycars wen: ove-r. 3. ()(X) ofth em were dead.

Hut the survivors stayed. In 16 19 there was all
imporr.mt change- in the- \va)' they we re governed .

Virgi nia' s affairs had been controlled so far by
governor s sen t ove r by the Virginia Co mpany. Now
the Compan y allowed a body called the House of
Burgesses to be set lip . The burgesses were elected
representa tiv es from th e- va rious small settlements
along Virginia's rivers. T hey met to advise the
governor on the law s the colony needed. Though
few realized it at the time. the Virginia Hou se o f
Burgesses w as the stan ofan Important tradition in
American lift,-that people should have a say in
decisions about manns [hat concern them .

The Hou se of Burgesses mer for the first time in
August 1619. In that same month Virginia saw
another important beginning. A sma ll D utch
warship anch ored at Jamesto wn . On bon d were
rwcnry captured black Africans. The ship's capt ain
sold them to the-settlers as indentured servant s.

The blacks were set to work In the tobacco fields
with w hitt' indentured servants from England . Bu r
there was a very serious difference between their
posi tion and that of the whites working beside them .
White se rva nts we re indentu red fo r a fix ed number
of year s. T heir masters might (feat them badly. bu t
they knvw rhat O lll' day they would be free. Black
se rv ants had no such hope. T heir indenture W:IS for
life. In f.1Ct they we re slaves c althougb it was years
before their master s openly admitted the fact.

T he Viq~inia Company never made a profit. Uy 161-l
it had run out ofmoney. T he English go ver nment
put an end to the Company and nu de itself ro:spon
siblc for the Virg: inia co lonists. There we re still \"Cry
few of till' Ill . Fierce Amerindian attack s 1Il 1622 had
destroyed several scnlcmcnts and killed over 350
culonisrs . Our o f nearl y 10.11011 scnlcrs sent o ut since
1(>4 17. a 1(,2-1- n" IlSlIS shoe..-cd onl y 1.275 sur vrvors.

J VIR(;INl.H" BH-: I NN IN (; S

But their hardships had toughened the surv ivors.
Bu ilding a new homeland III the stea my river valleys
o f Virgini:I had proved harder and taken longer than
anyone had expected. .Bur thi s first society ofEnglish
people over seas had put down living root s into the
American soil. Other struggles lay ahead, but by
162-1- one thin g was clear -. Virginia would survive.

The lost colony
The jamestown settlers were not the firs t Eng lish
peopl e to visi t Virginia . Twen ty years ear lier the
adventurer Sir Walter Raleigh had sent ships to
find land in the N ew Wo rld where English people
migh t settle. He named the land they visited
Virginia. in hon or of Elizabeth , Eng land's un
married Q ueen.

In J uly 1585, 108 English settlers landed on
Roanoke Island, o ff [he coast of what is now the
stare of North Carolina. They built houses and a
fo rt. planted crops and searched - without SUCCl'SS
fo r gold. But they ran out of food and made
enemies of the local Amerindian inhabitants . In
less than a year they gave up and sailed back ro
England .

In 15l:U Raleigh tried again. H is ships landed 118
sett lers on Roanoke. including fourteen family
groups. The co lo nis ts were led by an artist and
ma pruakcr flamed John White. who had been a
me mber of the 1585 expedition . Among them
we re White's daughter and her husband. On
August 18th the cou ple beca me the parents of
Vir ginia Dare. the first English child to be ho rn in
A me rica.

In Augu st Wh ite retu rned to En gland fo r supplies.
T hree years passed befo re he was ab le to return.
Wh en his ships reached Roanoke in August 1590,
he found the sen lemcnr desert ed . There was 110

sign of w hat had happened to its people exce pt a
word carved on a tree- "Croarou." the home of a
frien dly Ind ian chief. fifty milt'S to the south.
Some believe that the Roanoke settlers we re
carried off by Spanish soldiers fro m Flo rida.
Others think that [hey may have decided to go to

live with friendly Indians on the mai nland. They
were never seen. or heard of. again.
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"Pilgrims" aTC people who make a journey for
rdi~iolls reasons. Bur for Arnericaus the word has a
spec ial meaning. T o them it means a small RWUP of
English men and women who sailed ;l(TOS,> the
Atlant ic Ocean in rhc p:ar 1620. The group's
me mbers came (0 be called the Pilgrims because they
went [0 America to find r elig IOUS freedom.
So nwtimcs Americans call them the Pi lgrim Fathers.
T his is b..-causc thcv sec them as th e m ost im portant
ofthe founders of the futu re United Su rC'S o f
America.

T he Europe that the Pilgrims lett behin d them was
tom by religious qua rrels. For more than a thou sand
years Roman Ca tholic C h ristianity had been the
religion o f mosr of its peo ple. By the sixt eenth
centu ry, ho wever. some Eu ropeans h;1(1begu ll to

doub t the teachings of rhc Catho lic Churc h. T h... y
were also gro wing angr y at [he wealth and worldly
pride of its leaders.

E:lTly in the ccnr urv a Ge rman monk named Martin
Luther qua rreled with these leaders. l ie claimed that
ind ivid ual hu man beings did nor need the Pope or the
priests of the Catholic Church to enable them to

speak to God. A few years later a French lawyer
»amcd john Calvin put forwa rd sim ilar ideas. Cal vin
claimed that each indi vidual W J.S dir ectl y and
pers onally responsible to God . Bccausc rhcv
protested against the rcach ings and custo ms o f rhe
Ca tholic Church. relig ious refo rmers like Lut her and
Calvin were called " Prot estJ llts.·· T heir ideas spread
qu ickly th rough nor thern Europe.

Pew people believed III religious toleration at this
rime. In most count ries peo ple were expected to ha vc
the same religion JS their ruler. T his was the case in
England. In the I530s the English king. Hcnrv VIII,
formed a national church wi th himself as its head. In
the later years of the sixteenth cen tury many English
people believed th at this Church of Eng land was still
too much like the Catholic C hurch. They disliked the
powl"r;o f its bishops. T hey dislik ed its elaborate
n'remon ies and th e rich decorarions ofits churc hes.

l"11l'Y also qucsri oucd many o f irs teachings. Such
people wanted the Ch urc h of England to become

1(,

more plain and simple, or "pure. " Because of rhis
th ey were called Purit ans. The ideas ofj ohn Ca lvin
app ealed particularly st rongly to them.

Whellj ames I became King of Ellgland in 1603 he
wa rned the Puritans th at he: would dri ve them fro m
the land if they did not accept his ideas on religion .
I lis bisho ps bega n fining the Puritans and pu tting
them III prison . T o escape this persecution. a sma ll
group of them lett England and wcn r to Hol land .
Holland wa s th e only coun try in Europe whose
governme nt allowed religious freedo m at rhis time .

T he people o fl lo lland welcomed the little group of
ex ile... Bu t the Puritans never felt at ho me the re.
After much tho ught and much prayer they decided to

move again. Some of the:m- the Pilgrim s- decided to

go to America.

First they returned bridiy [0 England. Here they
persuaded the Virginia Com pany to allow rhcm to

settle in [he northern pan of its American lands. On
September 16. 1620. the Pilgrim s lcf rhc English

The Mayflower C o m pact
When [he Pilgrims arrived otT the coas t of
America they faced many dangers and difficulties.
They did not want to put themselves III further
danger by qu arreling with one another. Before
landing at Plymouth, therefore. they wrote our all

agreement . In this do cument [hey agr eed to work
together for the good o f all. The ag reement was
signed by all forty-one men on boa rd the May
.f1111l't'r. It became known as the M ayflower Com
pact . In the Compact the Plymout h settlers agreed
to SCt up a government- J "civil bod y pohtic't-oo
make "just and cqua l Ia...vs" for thei r new settle
ment. All of [hem . Pilgrims and St ran gers alike .
promised that they would obey th ese laws . In the
difficult years which fo llowed . the Mayflower
Compact served the colonists wel l. It is rcmcm
bored today as on e of the: first uuportanr docu
rncuts in the history of democratic government 111

America.
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port ofPlymouth and headed fo r America. T hey
were accompanied by a nu mber ofother emigrants
they called "Strangers."

The Pilgrims' ship was an old trading vessel. the
.\laY.11oll'cr. f or years the .\ I<1y.fl(lU'f'T had car ried wine
across the nar row seas betv..-een France and England.
Now it la ced a mu ch more dangerous voyage. For
sixty-five days the AI<1 y.f1(1 l1' rTbattled th rough the
rolling waves of the no rth Arlami c O cean. At last, 0 11

No vem ber 9. 1620 . it reached Cape Cod. a sandy
hook ofland in what is now the state o f
Massachusett s.

Cape C od is far to the no rth of the land granted to the
Pilg rims by till' Virgmia C ompany. But th e Pilgrims
did not ha ve enoug h food and wa ter , and many were
sick. T hey decid ed to land at the best place they cou ld
find. a ll December 21. 1620. they rowed ashore and
set up cam p at a place they named Plymouth.

"The season it was winter ," w rote one oftheir
leaders. "and those who know the winters of that
country know them to be sha rp and violent with
crud and fierce storms;" T he Pilgr ims' chances of
surviving were no t high. The frozen ground and the
deep snow made it diffi cuh fo r them to build hou ses.
TIley had very linle food. Befo re sp ring came. half of
the litt le group of a hundred set tlers we re dead.

Bu t rhc Pilgrims we re determined to succeed. The
fifty su rvivors built better houses. T hey learned how
to fish and hunt. Friendly Amerin dians gave them
seed com and showed them how to plan t it. It was
not the end oftheir hardships. but w hen a ship
arrived in Plymouth in 1622 and offered to take
passengers back to En gland . not one o f'rhc Pilgri ms
accepted .

O ther English Puritans followed the Pilgrims to
America. T en years later a much larger group o f
alm ost a thousand colo nists settled nearby in w hat
becam e rhc Boston area . T hese people left En gland [0

escape the rul e ofa new king . Charles I. C harles was
even less tolerant than his fathe r j ames had been of
people w ho disagreed w ith his policies in religion and
govc nuucnr.

The Boston settlement prospered fro m the starr. Its
popu lation grew quickly as more and more Puritans
left En gland to escape persecu tio n. M any years later .
in 169 1. it co mbined v.... irh the Plymouth colony
under the nam e of Massachusett s.

T he ideas ofth e Massachusetts Puri tans had a lastin g
influence on American society. One o f their first
leaders. Jolm Winthrop, said that they should build
an ideal co mmunity for th e rest ofmankind to learn
fro m. " We shall be like a city on a hill." said

17
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Winthrop. 'The eYl'S ofall people are upo n us." To
this day man y Am eri cans cont inue to sec their
count ry in this way. as a mod el for other nat ion"
to co py,

The Puritans of' M assach uscn s believed that
govern ments had a dut y to nub: people obey God 's
wi ll. T hey passed laws to force people [0 attend
church and lavv·s [0 punish dru nks and adu ltere rs.
Even men who let their hair grow lon g could be in
trouble.

Hoger Williams. a Puritan minister in a settlement
called Salem. believed th at it was wrong to run the
affairs o f Massach usetts III thi s way. I Ic objected
part icularl y to the fact rhar the same men con t rolled
both th e chur ch and the government . William s
believed that church and Slate should be se parate and
rhnr neit her should interfere with the othe r.

Williams ' repeated cri tic isms made the M assachusetts
leade rs angry. In 1535 they Sl'!H men to arrest him.
But Williams escaped and Wl'!H sout h. where he
w as joined by othe r discourcutcd people fr om
M assachusetts. O n the sho res ofNarraganse tt Uay
William s and his followers set up a novv co lon y called
Rho de Island , Rho de Island pro mised its citizens
co mple te religio us freedom and separatio n of church
and state. To this day these ideas arc still vny
Impo rtant to Am eri cans.

T Ill' leade rs ofMassachusens coul d no r forgive the
people ofRhode Island for thinking so differently
fro m th em selves. T hey called rhc brea kaway colony
"the land of the opposite-minded."

'"
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By the end of thc seventeen th Cl'ntury a strl ng of
Englis h colo nies stretc hed along the eas t roast of
North Amer ica. More or less in the middle was
Penn sylvan ia. T his was fou nded III 16HI by Wilham
Penn. Under a charter fro m the English king.
C harles II, Pen n was the proprieto r. o r owner, of
I'enllsylvallia.

Penn belo nged to a religiou s group, the SO('il't y of
l-ricnds, common ly called Q uakers. Q uak ers refused
to swear oat hs o r to lake pan ill wars. These customs
had helped to make th em 'Try unpopular wi th
English governments . When Penn pro mised his
fellow Q uakers that in l'cnuvvlvau ia they would
he free 10 follow their own ways. many of them
emigrated there,

Penn's prom ise o f religious freedom . together w ith
his rcputariou for dealing fairly with people. brought
settlers from ot her European co untries to
l'cnns ylvan ia. Prom Ireland came sett lers who ma de
new f.1tIl1 S in the western for ests of the colony, M an y
Germans carne also. M OSI we re members ofsllIall
religious groups who had left Ge rmany to escape
persecution. T hey were known as the Pennsylv ania
Ijurch. T his was beca use English people at rhis time
called most no rth European, " Dutch,"

New York had previously been called N ew
Amsterdam , h had first been set tled ill 162(,. In J()64
the Eng lish captured it from the IJurch and re-named
it New York. A few years t iler. in 1670, rhc English
foun ded the new colonies of North and South
Ca rolin a. Th e last English colony to be foun ded in
North America was Georgia. scnlcd III 173.1.



Thanksgi vi ng
Evcr v year 011 the four th T hu rsda y in November
Am ericans celebrate a holiday called T hanks
giv ing. The firs t people to celebrate this {by WtT{'

the Pilg rims. In November. 1611. they sat down
to cat together and to gi ve th anks to God for
enabling them to survive the hard sh ips of their
first Yt'Jr III Amern-a.

-\ I' U Il IT ,\ N Nrw E ro;CLAro;1l

T he Pilgrim s were joined at their feast by local
Amerindians. T nt' Wampanoag and Pcquamid
pe opl e o f the nearby fores ts had sha red corn with
the Pilgrims and shown rbcru the bes t places to
catch fish. Later th e Amerindians had given seed
co m 10 the English sett lers and sho w n them ho w
to plant cro ps that would grow we ll III the
American so il, Witho ut them there would have
been no T hanksgiv ing,

Minuit buys Manhattan
In the 161()s settle rs fro m Holland founded a
colon y rhcy called New Nether lands along the
banks of the H ud son River. At the mouth of the
Hud son lies M anhattan Island . the present site of
N ew York C ity. An Amerindian people called the
Shinnccock used rhc island for hu nti ng and fishing ,
although rhcv did not live on it.

In 1626 Peter Minuit . the first Dutch gO\TfIlOr of
the N ew Net herlands. "bought" Mauhar ran fro m
the Shmnecock. He paid them about twent y-four
dollars' worth of clorh. beads and othe r trade

goods. Like all Am erindians, the Shiunccock
believed that land belonged to all me n. T hey
thought tha t wh at they were selling to the D utch
was the rig ht to share MJl1h;l!l;l1l w ith themselves .
13 m the D utch, like other Eu ropean s, believed that
buyi ng land made it the irs alone.

T hese diffe rent beliefs about land o wnershi p were
to be a maj or cause of conflict between European s
and A merindians for ma llY years to co me . And
the bargain price that Peter Minuit paid lo r M all
harran Islan d became part of American folk lore.

'"
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C O L ON IAL LIFE I N A M E RI C A
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By the year 1733 the English owned thi rteen ~<:para(c

colonies alo ng the Atlantic coas t o f North Amer ica.
T hc- colo nies st retched fro m New Hampsh ire III the
north to Georgia in the south. Most peo ple divided
rhcm iTHO three main gro ups. Each grou p had its
OWII w ay o fl ifc and character.

In the far no rth w as the New England grou p.
centered 0 11 M assachu setts. Since rhc"tim e of the
Pilgrims the people ofNew England had spread
inlan d and along the coast. Most wen.' sm all farmers
or craftsm en. working the stony soil and governing
them selves in small (owns and villages.

Other New Englan ders depend ed on ti l t' sea for a
living. They felled the trees of the reg ion's forests to
build ships. In these they sailed to carch cod or ( 0

trade with England and the WCSt Indies. B OS lOll and
ot her coas tal towns grew into busy po ns. Their
prosperity depended on trade.

The neares t colonies to the south ofNew England
were called the Middle Colonies. The biggest w-crc
New Yo rk and Pen nsylvania. A'i> III New England .
most o f their peo ple lived by farming . But in the
ei t il~ o f N ew York and Philadelphi a there were
grow ing nu mbers o f craftsmen and merchants.
Philade lphia was the capital ofPennsylvania. ll)" 1770
it was the largest cit y in Ameri ca. wi th 2g.000
inhabiranrs.

I'i"'"lSenl'<lbetore
Lid 1650

~Senled belween
I.S...J 16SO and 1700

N cwJt·n.<:>·
Ot-b ....arc
Marybnd
Virgini.1
North Ca rolina
Soulh Carolina
G.:o rgia
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....h inc
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Cities and trade
In 17(10 most Am eri cans were farmers. But
important towns had grown IIp whose people
earned their living by trade and manufacturing.
Philadelphia. wit h its 28,000 inhabitants. was the
largest. An Engli sh visitor marveled at the speed
with which it had grown. "It IS not ;111 hundred
years since the first tree was cut where the city
now stands," he wrote. "and now it has more
than three thousand six hundred houses."

The size of Philadelphia was not the only thing
that impressed visitors. Long before most English
cities. its streets we re paved with brick and srrccr
lamps were lit e\'cry night. The only exception to
this was when the moon was shining. to r 'the
citizens of Philadelphia did not believe in wasting
money!

The next biggest cities afte r Philadelphia were
New York and Boston, with about 25,IXX) people
each. All three towns owed much of their pros
perity to the profits of the transatlantic trade tha t
they carried on with England . Their ships exporte-d
furs, rirnbcr. tobacco, and cotton , and brought
back fashion able clothes. fine furniture , and other
manufactured goods. Their merchants also traded
with one another.

This inrcr-Amcn can rrade helped to produce a
feeling between the cities that they all belonged to
the same Ame rican nat ion.

I I... .-, ,,"" I " . " /.·.·1 d I"
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5 COl.(lN IA. L u e IN AMERIC A

The people of the M iddle Colonies were- usually
more toleran t of religiou s and other differences than
the New Englanders. Many of thcm also had
Ge-rman, Dutch or Swedish ancestors rathe r than
English ones.

'I'he Southern Coloni es of Virgini a. rhc Carolinas
and Georgia fo rmed the third group. In th eir hot and
fertile river valleys wealthy landowners farmed large
plantations, T hey lived in fine houses, with wide.
cool verandahs from which tht'y cou ld look out OVCT

their fields of tobacco or corron. Most of the work III

the fields was done by black slaves. Slavery was rare
111 the other American colonies. Bur the prosperity of
the plantation-owning southerne rs was already
beginning to depend upon it.

The houses o f the southern plantation owne rs had
expensive furniture, much o f it imported from
Europe. Close b y stood groups o f smaller, mort'
simple buildin gs -c srablcs. was hho uses, blacksmiths'
shops and the linlc hut s in which the black slaves
lived. And almost always a river flowed nearby. with
a wharf where sea-going ships coul d be loaded to
carr y the planta tion's crops to England .

In all three grou ps o f colonies mos t people still lived
less than fifty miles from the Coast, This was called
"the tidewater' period o fse ttlemen t. Those peopl e
furthest inland had traveled up tidal rivers like the
James ami the Hudson, clearin g the trees and setting
up farms along their banks,

During the fifty years after 1733 sett lers moved
deeper into rhc counucur . T hey tra veled west IIll0
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central Pennsylvani a. cutt ing down forests o f oak
trees to make hilly farms. T hey spr ead westward
along the river valleys in Virg inia, the Caroli nas and
Georgia. T hey moved no rth alon g the ferti le valley
ofrhc Mohavv·k River o f New Yo rk .

Making a new settlement always began in the same
way. The sett lers cleared the land oft rees, then cut
the trees into logs and planks. They used thes e to
bu ild Ahouse and a ba rn . They then ploughed
bet ween the tree stumps. sowed their seeds, and four
months later harvested the crops ofco m ami wheat.
If thei r soil was fertil e the sett lers lived well. But If
the soil was rocky. or poor in plant foods. life could
be hard and disappointing. Settl ers with poor soil
often left their farms and moved wes twa rd, to try
again on more ferti le land. As they trave led inland
they passed fewer and fewe r farms and villages. At
lasr there we re none at all. This area. where Euro pean
set tlement carne to an end and the forest ho melan ds
of the Amerindians began, was called the frontier .

Fresh waves ofsettlers pushed the frontier steadily
wes twa rds in their search for fertile soil. T hey would
often pass by land that seemed unsuitable for
farming . Because of rhis, front ier farms and villages
were often separated by milt'S of unse ttled land. A
family m ight be a da y's journey from its near est
neigh bors. Fo r such reasons the people cffron ticr
ro mmunitics had to rely upon themselves fo r almost
everyth ing th ey needed . They grew their own food
and built their own houses. They made the clot hing
they wore and the tools they used . They developed
their own kinds ofmusic, cntcrrainm cnr. art and
form s of religious worship.

A special spirit, or attitude, grew out of th is fron tier
wa y o flife . People needed to be to ugh, ind ependent
and self-reli ant . Yet the y also needed to work
to gether , helping each other with such tasks JS
d earing land and building houses and barns. The
combination of these ewe idcasc-a strong belief that
individuals had to help themselves and J need for
them to cooperate with aile anorh cr--csrrengrhcncd
the feeling that people were equal and th at nobod y
should have special rights and privileges.

Th e frontier wa y of life helped democratic ideas to
flourish in Ameri ca. Toda y's Am eri cans like to think
rhar m any of the best values and att itudes of the
modern United States CJn be traced back to the
frontier experiences of their pioneer ancestors.

22

Daniel Boone and the
Wilderness Road
In th e 1760s land-hungry Am erican settle rs mov
lIlg westwards were stopped by a major obs tacle,
the Appalachian Mountains. This thickly fores ted
mountain tJnge runs rou ghl y parallel to the
Atlantic coast of N orth America and stretc hes for
hund reds of miles.

When sett lers reached the foot hills of the Appal
achians the y fou nd waterfalls and rapids blocking
the rivers they had been followi ng wes twards. In
In s a hunter and explorer nam ed Daniel Boone
led a party ofsettlers mro the mountain s. Boone is
said to have claimed that he had been " o rdained by
God to settle the wilderness;" With a party o f
thi rty axmcn he cut Atrack called the Wilderness
Road through the forested Cumberland G Ap, a
natural pass in the Ap palachians.

Beyond the Cumberland Gap lay rich. roll ing
grasslands. In the years which followed , Boone's
Wilderness Road enabled thousands of settlers to

move with horses, wagons. and cattle inro these
ferti le: lands. They now make up the American
sta tes of Kentucky and Tennessee.

Danit/ &>""t tMoni".Il MI/en "" Iht lI'i/J,.", tu R....J
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Governors and assemblies
All the Eng lish colon ies In America shared a
tradition of representative governm..nt . This
means that in all of them people had a say in ho w
they were governed. Each colony had its own
gov ernment . At the head of th is governme nt was
a governor, chosen in most cases by th e En glish
king . T o rule effectively , these govern ors de
pended upo n the cooperat ion ofassemblies elected
by the colonists .

In most o f the colonies all white male s who owned
some land had the right to vote, Since so many
colon ists owned land. this meant that far more
people had the vote in America than in England
itself-or in any other European country at thi s
run e.

2J
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THE R O OTS OF R EV OLUTI ON

In the: eighteenth cen tury Britain and Prance fough t
several m aj or wars. T he struggle between th em W l'!H

all in Europe. Asia and N orth America.

In North Amer ica. France claim ed to O W II Ca nada
and Louisiana. Ca nada. or New Fralin ', extended
north fro m th e Sf. L J. \ \'f CIlCT Ri ver and so ut h
towards th e frontie r areas ofth e Engl ish co lo nies 0 11

the Atlantic coas t . Louisiana. named for the French
king, Louis XIV. stretched across the center of the
continent . It includ ed all the lands drained by the
Mississippi River and its rnburatic s.

In th e middle of the eighteent h n ' lH ury most of the
forests and plains of bot h o f thcsc vast areas were still
un expl ored by Europeans. 'n it' French claim to
own rhcm was based upon journeys made in the
previo us century by two fam ous ex plo rers.

T he first o f'thcsc explorer'> was Samuel de
Champlain. From 1603 onwards , ChJ.tIIp1J.in
explored the lands on both sides o f the St. Lawrence
River and set up trading posts there. T he two most
impo rtant of these poses late r grew into the cities of
Q uebec and Montreal.

The other French explo rer was Ik nr: La Salle. La
Salk' was J. fur. trade r, explorer and empire builder all
III one. ln the 1670s he explored the valley of the
Mississippi. " lr is ucar fy all so beaut iful and so
fertile," he wrote. "So full of meadows. brooks and
rivers: so abounding III fish and veniso n that one can
find here all Chat is needed to support flour ishin g
colon it's. Th e soil will produ ce everyt hing tha t is
grown in France."

TI,,· HririlJ."'M"~· <'11 Qu<lH-i .



La Salk' paddled for thousands ofmi les down the
Mississippi. At last he reached the Gulfof Mexico .
where the gn·ar nvcr em pties into the sca. Some
years later the French set up a tradin g post there. In
future years thi s became the city of New Orleans.

The French claim th at Louis iana belonged to them
worr ied both the Brit ish government and the
American co lonists. A glance at a map explains why .
Suppose France sent sol diers to occupy the
Mississippi valley. They would be able to kee p lilt'
co lonists to the cast ofthe Appalachian Mountains
and stop th em fro m moving westwards.

After several wars earl ier in the eighteenth century,
III 175(, Bri tain and France bega n figh ting the Seven
Years War . This is known to Am ericans :IS the
f-rench and Indian War.

Led by their forcefu l Prime Mi nister . Williant Pitt the
Elder , the British sent money and soldiers to North
America. In 1758 Hrinsh and co lon ial fo rces captu red
the French strongholds ofLouisbur g 0 11 the Gulf of
SL Law rence and Fort D uq uesne 011 the Ohio River.
In 1759 th ey took Quebec. In 17(,0 Mont real fell to

them . TtK' war was ended by the Peace o f liaris,
whi ch wa s signed in 1763. France ga\'t' up its claim to
Canada and to all ofNorrh America east of the
Mississippi River.

Britain had wall an Em pire. But its victory led
directly to conflict wi th its American colonies. Even
befo re rhc final defeat of the French. colonists in
search ofbetter land began to move over the
App alachian Mount ains into the Ohio valley. T o
prev cm wa r with th e Amerindian tr ibes w ho live d III

the area. the Eng lish king . Geo rge 111 . issued a
procla mation in 1763. It fo rbade co lonists to set tle
west of'thc Ap palachians unt il propl'r treaties had
been made wi th the Amerindians.

The king 's proclam at ion angered the colonists. They
became ang rier still when the British govern me nt
told them that they must pay new taxes on imports
ofsuga r, co ffee. textiles, and other goods. The
governm ent also told them rhar the y m ust feed and
find shelter for British so ldiers it planned to keep III

the colonies. Thes e o rders seem ed perfectly fair to
Brit ish politicians. It had cos t Bri tish taxpayt"rs a lor
of money to defend the colo nies during the French
and Indian War. Surely. they reasoned. the colonists
could no r objecr ro repa yin g: SOl11 l' ofthis money?

(, T ill, n oo n 01 REVOL U T IO N

Trade laws and "sleeping dogs"
Until the 1760s most A mericans seemed quite
conte nt to be ruled by Bri tain. An llu p0rtant
reason for th is was the presence of rhc French in
N orth America. So lon g as France held Canada
and Loui siana. rhe colonists felr that they needed
th e British na\'y and so ldiers to protect them.

Another re aso n the coloni sts accep ted British rul e
was that rhc British govern me nt rar ely interfered
in colonial affairs.

A cent ur y earlier the Brit ish Parliamen t had passed
some laws called Navigat ion Act s. These listed
certa in products called "enu mera ted co mmodities"
th at the colonies we re forbi dden to export to allY
count ry except Eng land, It was easy for the
colonists to avoid obeying these law s, The long
American coastline made smuggling easy,

T he colonists did not care much either about
import taxes , or duties . that they were supposed
to pay 011 goods from abroad, T he dut ies we re
light and carclcsslv collected . Few merchants
bothered to pay them . And agai n. smuggling was
eJ.s}" . Ships could unload their cargoes o n hun
dreds of lonclv wharves wi tho ut customs o ffi cers
knowi ng.

When a Urit ish Prime M inister named Hobert
Walpok was asked why he did not do more to
enforce the tr ade laws. he replied: " Let sleeping
dogs lie." He knew the independent spi rit o f the
British colonists in America and wanted no
trouble with them. The trouble began w hen late r
British politicians forgot his advice and awoke the
"sleeping dogs."

Bur the colonists did object. M erchan ts believed that
the new im po rt taxes wou ld make it more diffi cult
fo r the m to tude at a profit. Other colon ists bel ieved
th at the taxes would raise th eir cos ts ofliving. T hey
also feared that if British troops stayed in Amer ica
they mi gh t be used to for ce them to obey rhc Uritish
governme nt. This last objectio n was all carlv
example o f 3 belief that became an import ant
rradir ion in American political life-that peopl e
should !lot allow governments to become too
powerfu l.



In 17(,5 the British Parliament passed ano ther new
law called the Stamp Act. T his too was intended ro
rai~l' money to pay for the dcf..use of th e colo nies. It
said that the coloni sts had to buy special tax stam ps
and attach rhem to newspapn s, licenses, and legal
papers such as wills and mortg ages.

Ever since the earlv yea rs of th e Virginia settlement
Americans had claimed till." right to elect
rcp rcscut aeivcs to dec ide the taxes they paid. Now
they insisted that as "freeborn Englishmen" th ey
could be taxed only by their own colonial assemblies.
We have no rcprcscntanvcs in the Uritish Parliament ,
they said, so what right do cs it have to tax LIS? "No
taxation without representation' became their
dema nd.

In 1765 representat ives from nine colonie, met in
N ew York . They formed the " Stamp Act Cong ress"
and o rganized o ppos ition to the Stamp Act . All over
rhc colonies merchant s and shopkeepe rs refused to
sell Bri tish goods until the Act was wi thdrawn . In
Boston and other cities ang ry mobs attacked
government officials selling the stamps. Most
colon ists SImp ly refused to use them .
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Samuel Adams an d the Boston
Massacre

Samuel Ad ams was a polit ician and writer who
organized op position in M assachusetts TO the
British tax laws. He believed in the idea of "no
tax ation witho ut rep resentation ." In articles and
speeches he attac ked rhc Brit ish govern ment 's
claim that it had the righ t to tax the colonis ts.

On March 5. 1no, a Boston mob began to shou t
insults at a group o f British sold iers. Angry words
were exchanged. St icks and STOnes began to fly
through the air at the so ldiers. One of the crowd
tried to rake a soldier's gu n and the soldier shor
him. Without any o rde r fro m the officer in charge.
more shots were fi red and rhree mo re members o f
the crowd fell dead . Seve ral others were wounded.

Samuel Ad ams used this "Boston Massacre " to
stir up American opinion against the British. He
wro re a letter which inaccur ately described the
happeni ng as an unprovoked attack on a peaceful
grou p of citizens. He sent om copies of the lette r
to all the colon ies. To make his account mo re

All this o pposi tion forced the British governm ent to
withdraw the Stamp Act . But it was determined TO

show the colonists that it had the right TO tax them.
Parliament passed another law called the Declaratory
Act. This stated that the British government had
"fi.11I power and aut hori ty (over) the colonies and
people of Am eri ca in all cases whatsoever; "

In 1767 the British plac.-d new taxes 0 11 tea, paper,
paint, and various other goo ds that the colonies
imported from abro ad. A special customs office was
set up in Bosron to collect the ne w duties. Again the
colonists refused to pay. Riot s broke out in Boston
and the Briti sh sent so ldiers to kee p order. It was no t
until 1770 , when the British removed all the duties
C'xcept for the one on tea, that there was less t rouble.

But some co lonists in M assachusett s were
determined to keep th e qua rrel go ing. In December
1773, a group of them disguised them selves as
Mohawk Am erindians. T hey boa rded British
merchant ships in Boston harbor and threw 3-12 cases
of tea mro the sea. "l hope that King Geo rge likes salt
In his tea;" said one of the m.
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convincing. he asked a Boston silve rsmith na med
Paul Rever e to make a d ramatic pictu re o f the
"Massacre. " H undreds of co pies were printed.

Adams' letter and Revere's picture were seen by
thousands of people throughout the colonies.
Togcrhcr they did a great deal to strengthen
o pposition to British rule.

T he Brit ish reply to this " BOSlOlI Tea Part y" was to

pass a set oflaws to punish Massachusett s. Col onis ts
soon began calling these laws the " Intolerable Acts."
Boston har bor was closed to all trade until the tea
was paid for . More soldiers were sent there to keep
order. T he powers of the colonial assembly of
Massachusett s wac greatly reduced.

O n june 1, 1774, llritish warships rook up position at
the mout h of BOSTOn harbo r to make sure that no
ships sailed in or o ut. A few months later, in
Septem ber 1774, a gro up ofcolonial leaders came
to geth er III Philadelphia. T hey fo rmed the First
Con tinental Congress to 0ppOSt' what the y saw as
British oppression.

The Continent al Cong ress claimed to be loya l to the
British kin g. But it called upon all Americans to
support the peop le o f M assachusetts by refusing to
buy British goods. M any colonis ts went furth er than
this. T hey began to organize themselves into grou ps
ofpart-time so ldiers. or "militias," and TO gather
together wea.pons and am munition.
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7
FI GHT IN G FO R I N D EP E N D E N C E

O n the night ofAp ril 18. 1775. 700 British soldiers
marched silently out o f Boston. Their orders were to

.scizc weapons and amm unitio n that rebellious
colonists had stored III Concord. a nearb y [O\ ",T I.

13m th e colonists w e re warne d that th e so ld iers were
co rning. Signal ligh ts were hung fro m the spire o f
Boston's ralles r church and rwo fast ride rs, Paul
Revere and Willia m Dawt"S.jum pcd mro thei r
saddles and galloped o ff wi th the n ew s.

In the village ofLexington the British found scvclHy

American m iliti am en, farmers and tradesm en .
barri ng their way. These par t-rime soldie rs were
known as "Minu rcmcn.v- Tbis was because they had
promised to rake up arms im mcdiarcly -c in a
m inutc- w he ne ver rhl')' we re need ed.

T he British co mma nde r ordered the M inutem en to

return to their homes. T hey refused. T I1l'n so meone,
nobody knows who , ti red a shot. O ther shots carne
fro m the lin es of British soldiers. Eight M inutemen
fell dead. The fi rst shots had been fin-d III what was
to beco me the Ame rican War of lndcpcnd cncc.

The British soldiers reached Conco rd <I few hours
later and destroyed so me of the we apo ns and
gun powder there. But by the time they set off ro
return to Hosron hundreds more M inutemen had
gathered. Fro m the th ick woods on each side o f the
Boston road they sho t do wn. on e b y one, 273 British
soldiers. T he soldiers were still und er arrack when
they arrived back in Boston. A ring ofarmed
Ameri cans gathered rou nd the city.

T he next month. May 1775, a second Conti nent al
Cong ress met in Philadelphia and began to an as an
Ameri can national government. It set up an arm y of
17,000 men under the command ofGeorge
Washi ngton. Washington was a Virginia landowne r
and sur veyor wi th "ex perience of fighting in the
French and Indian War. T he Cont inenta l Congress
also sent representatives ro SC1.,k aid from friendly
European na tion s- especially from France, Britain's
old enemy .
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By the following year the fighting had spread beyond
Massachusetts. It had gro w n in to a fu ll-scale war.

On July 2, 1776, the Continen tal C ong ress finally
took the step that mallYAmericans believed was
inevi table . It n it all political tics w ith Britain and
declared that " these U ni ted C olonies an.', and of rig ht
ough t to be, free and independent states." ·1\ v0 days
later. on July ~, it issued the [)a larat i" " of
Independence,

Th e D edaronon ,~f lndependcncc is the most un pon anr
document in American history. lt was w ritten by
Thomas j efferson. a Landowner and law yer fro m
Virg inia. After repea ting that th e colonies were now
"free and ind ependent sta tes." it officially na med
them the United Slates ofAmerica .

One o f the first members o f the Conrincnral
Cong ress to sign the D cdaration ojbJdl'pmdmlt' was

Joh n Hancock o f M assachusett s. Hancock picked up
the pen and w rote his name in large. clear letters
" large enough," he said, "for King George to read
wi thout his spectacles."

The D cciaratiou of JlldCI'ClldCJ1(Cwas more than a
statement th at the colonies we re a ne w nation. It abo
set our the ideas behind the change that was bein g
made. It claimed [hat all men had a natural right to
" Life, libert y and the pursui t ofhappiness. " It also
said that governme nts can only justly claim the TIght
to rule if they have the agreement of those they
govern - "the consent of the governed ."

Ideas such as these were a central part of the-political
traditions that the colon ists' ancestors had brought
with them from England. Colonial leaders had also
studied them in the writings ofan Engli sh political
thinker named j ohn Locke. M enlikeJetTerson
combined Locke's ideas with their o w n l'xpcn encc o f
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Thomas Paine, the voice of
revolution
O ne of th ..: most influcurial vo ices calling for
American indepe ndence was that of an English
man . He W;(S a Republican named T homas Paine,
who immigrated to America in 1774.

T wo years later. in a brilliantly written pamphlet
called CommOIl Sense. Paine became om: of the
first to persuade Americans to make a co mplete
break with Br itain . "Everyt hing that is right o r
reasonable cries for separa tion." he claimed. '''T is
time to part! "

eMll lIIOII S Cl/St' made Paine famous. It had an
eno rm ous effect on Am erican op inion and pre
pared people's minds for independence. It was
read on fronnc r farms and on city street s. Officers

life in America to produce a new definition o f
democratic government. T his new definition said
that governments should cons ist of represent atives
elected by the people. It also said that the main reason
that govern men ts existed was to protect the rights of
individual citizens.

read pans of it to their troops. George Washington
descr ibed its arguments as "sound and unanswer
able.''

Later in 1776, as Washington's discouraged army
retreated from the advancing British, Paine rallied
the Americans wi th a new pamp hlet called The
Crisis. Its words ate still remem bered in times o f
difficulty by Americans today. 'These arc the
times th at rry men' s souls," Paine w rote. "The
summe r soldier and the sunsh ine patriot will, m
this crisis, shri nk fro m the service of his count ry;
bu t he that stands /l OW dese rves the love and
thanks of man and woman ." In one of the darkest
hours of the war Paine 's words hel ped to save
Washin gton 's armies from melt ing away and
inspired new suppo rters to join th e American
cause.

After some early successes . the American s did bad ly
in the war against the Bri nsh. Wash ington's army
was more o f all armed mob than an effective fighting
force. Few of the men had any mili tary training and
many obeyed only those orders rhar suited them.
O fficers quarreled cons tantly ove r th eir rank and
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authority. Washington set to work to train his men
and turn them into disciplined soldie rs. Our this took
time. and meanwhik the Americans suffered dcfca r
after defeat. In September 1776, only two 11I0mhs
after the Dedaration of independence. the British
captured New York City. Wdshington wrorc to Ius
brother that he feared that the Am ericans were very
close to losing thr-war.

Success began to come to rhc Americans in O ctober
1777. They rrapped a British army of almos t ("OOO
men at Saratog a in northern New York . The British
com man der was cur otffrom his supplies and his
men we re facing starvation. lie was forced to

surrender. The Am ericans marched their prisoners to
Boston . Here. after swea ring never again to fight
agains t the Americans. rhc prisoners were pur o n
board ships and sent back to England.

Uenj ami n Frank lin. the American ambassado r to

France, was delighted when he received the news of
the vicro rv at Saratoga, l ie used it to persuade the
French go vern ment to j oin in the Stru ggle again st
Britain. In Februar y 1 77~ , the French king, Louis
XVl. signed an alliance with the Americans, Frenc h
ships, soldiers and mo ney were soon playing all
impo rtant part in the war.

From 1nH onwa rds most of the figh ting rook place
in the sou thern colonies . It was here that the war
came to an end. In Sept em ber 1781. George
Washington. leadin g a combined American and
French army. surrounded 8,000 British troops under
Gl'neral Cornwallis at Yo rktown, 0 11 the coast o f
Virginia, Cornwallis was worried. bur he expected
Bnrish ships to arrive and rescue or reinforce his
army , When ships arrived off Yorktown, however,
they were French ones. Com wnllis was trap ped.
On October 17, 1781, he sur rendered his army to
Washington. When the news reached Lo ndon the
British Prim e MlIlister . Lord North. threw up his
hands in despair. ..It is all over!" he cried.

No rth was righ t. T he Britivh star red to withdraw
(heir forces from America and Brit ish and American
representatives began to discuss peace term s. In ti ll'
Treaty of Paris. which was signed in September
1783, Britain officiall y recognized her former
colonies as an independent nation. T he treaty granted
the new U nited Stares all of North America from
Canada in the north to Florida ill the sou th, and from
the Atlantic coas t to rhc M ississippi River
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The Marquis de Lafayette
In 1777 the M arquis de Lafayett e, a rwcnt y- vcar
old French aristocrat. landed in Am erica. He carne
partly to fight for a new and free society, Bur he
came also to avenge the death of his father. w ho
had died figh ting the Brit ish in the French and
Ind ian War.

Lafayette served without Pay in (he American
arlllY and became a major-general on the staff o f
George Washin gton , In the next four years he
fough t in nlJny batt les. provmg himself to be J
brave and dcrcrrnmed so ldier. H e won Washing
ton's respect and fnendship and played a part in
the final defeat of the British at Yorktown in 1781.

When the wa r ended Lafayett e returned to Prance.
Th ere he continued to support American interests.
Whl'll the French revolution brok e our in 1789,
political 0PPOlll'lltS had Lafayette imprisoned and
cook away his estates. But LafJyeu l"s American
friends did not forget him . In 1794 Congress
voted him his unclaimed general's pay of S24,424.
A few years later it granted him land in Louisi ana .

In 1824 the now agin g Lafavene returned to visit
the United Stares. The American peo ple greeted
him JS a hero, J living symbol o f the birth o f their
nation.
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A NEW NATION
8

FORMIN G T HE NEW NATION

T he T reaty of Paris had recognized the U nited States
as an inde pend ent nation. B'Jt it wa s not one natio n
as It is today . In 1783 most Americans felt more
lo ya lty to their own state tha n to the new U nited
States. T hey saw themselves first as Virginians or
New Yo rkers rather tha n as Am ericans.
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Each ind ividual A me rican state had its OWII

govern ment and behaved vcry much like an
independent country. It made its own law s and its
ow n decisio ns about how to Hill its affairs. T he first
big problem that faced the new U nited States was
how to join together these so me times quarrels ome
little countries into on e uni ted nation.

During the War of Independence the sta res had
agreed to work together in a nation al C on gr ess to
w hich each state sent rcprcseneauves. T he ag reement
that set up this piau for the sta tes to coo perate with
one another was called the Anicks ofConfede ratio n.
It had beguu to operate in 1781.

U uder the Articles o f C on fedcrarion th e central
government of the United Stares was \'er y weak. h
was given cert ain rights. but it had no power to ma ke
those rights effec t ive. C ongress could vot e to set up a
United States army and navy, but it could only
obtain soldiers and sailors by asking the sta tes fo r
them . It could vo te to spend mon ey. but ir had no
power to collect taxes to raise the mom'y. T his
caused serio us problems. When. fo r example,
Congress needed money to pay debts owed to
France, some states refused to pay.

Wh en the War o f Independence was over. individual
states began to behave more and more like
independent nat ions. Some set up tax bar riers against
others. New Yo rk placed heavy import du ties on
firewood impo rted from the neigh boring state of
Connecticut and on chickens and eggs fro m another
neighbor. N ew Jersey. In some places states even
began fighting one anot her to decid e the ow ne rship
of part icula r pieces of fron tier land.

T he weakness ofits government made it di fficult for
the new U nited States to win the respect o r the hel p
offoreign nations. The Bri tish felt that the American
go vernment was so weak th at it was not wort h
dealing with. Geo rge III was sure rhar the Americans
would soon be begging to rej oin the British Em pire .



Even Fran ce. the ally of the Americans during the
Wat of lndcpcudence. re fu sed to recognize Cong ress
as a real government. Thomas j eff erson. now the
American rcp rcscnranvc in France, wrote home sadly
that the United States was the least import ant and
least respected ofall the nations w ith embassies in
Pans.

Many Ame ricans became worried about the future.
How could thcv win the trust ofother nat ions if they
refused to pay their debts? How could the Count ry
prosper if the states contin ued to quarrel among
therusclvcsf George Washing to n was usually all
optimist. But even he w ro te: " I predict the worst
cotlSequellces from a half-s tarved . limping
government, alw ays mov ing on crut ches and
tottering at eve ry step."

It was clea r that fo r the United Stat es to sur vive there
would ha vc to be.' changes in the Articlcs of
Co nfederat ion . In February 1787, Congress asked
each state to send delegates to a meeting o r
"conven tion;" in Philadelphia to talk about such
changes. T he smallest state, Rhod e Island, refused ,
but the other twelve agreed. T he mee ting became
known as the Constitutional Convention. It bega n III

May I7H7, and fifty-five men attended. They chose
Ccorgc Washington 10 lead th eir discuss ions.

The delegates to the Constitu tional Convention
disagreed about the changes that were needed. Some
were anxious to protect the rights of the indi vidual
stares. At till" same tim e most wanted a stronger
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cen tral governme nt. All o f them were rich men .
T hey believed tha t a stronge r cent ral government
would protect their property and business interests.

The origina l pu rpose of the Constitu tional
Convcn non was simply to revise the Art icles of
Con federation. But the delega tes did mort" than this.
They started afresh and worked out a co mpletely
new sys tem o f government for the Uni ted States.
They set o ut the plan for this government in a
do cument called the C onstitution Ofthe UI/ited S tiltes.

The Constitution gave the U nit ed Stares a " federal"
system of governme nt. A federa l system is on e in
which the power 10 rule IS shared . A cen tral. or
federal, authority has some of it and till' rest is in the
hand s oflocal autho rities ill the separate regions tha t
make up the coun try.

T he new Constitut ion still left the individual state
gov ern ment s wi th a wide range ofpowers. Hut it
made the federal government much stronger than
befo re. It gan' it the po wer to collect taxes, to
organ ize armed forces, to ma ke treaties with foreign
countries and to control tr ade ofall kinds.

The Constitmion made arrangements for the election
ofa nat ionalleader called the President to take cha rge
of the federal government. He would head the
"execu tive" side ofthe nation's government. It
would be his job to run the country's everyday affairs
and to sec thai people obeyed the laws.

THE LEGISLATIVE
BRANCH

Se nate

..'-..

Sec.etaries 
appoi nted b~
the PreSident

THE JUOIC IAJj)' ~~
BRANCH ,_ H _.

/ --'""

E~plains and interp ret s the Law s
and the Const itution

V ice-P resident
- elect ed ..... it h
the Pre s ident

CONGRESS THE PRESIDENT

Eleel

I

THE SUPREME COURT

A p po inted by th e Preside nt with
the advice and consent of tho
Senate

Tnr l l ruCIIl rr .1".r ntu·
~'vrn""n!' .

Electoral Voters

Elect --1 THE PEOPLE ~Elect

N.B. The rules and arrange me nt s for
Ihe Government of the U.S. A. shown
here are laid do wn in the COIIslitutlOfl .
This .....ntten document defines and
limits the po .....e rs of the Fede ral
Government and div ides them belween
the Go vernme nt's three main branChes
- Leg islati ve. h ecut ive and Judicial.
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George Washington and the
Whiskey Rebellion
In 1788 George Washing ton was elected as the first
President of the U nited States. N ew York was
then the country's capital city. O n Ap ril 30, 1789,
Washing ton stood on a bakony there and swore
a solemn oa th " to preserve, protect and defend
the Constitu tion of the United States." When
the ceremony came to an end he officially took
cont rol o f th e nation's go vern ment.

Washington believed that political parties were
har mful. He said late r that it was " the interest and
duty o f a wise people to discourage" them. Even
so , he favo red a strong feder al govern ment , so he
tended to go vern in a f ederalist manner. The way
that he dealt with the " Whiskey Rebellion" of
1794 was an example of this.

The main crop grown by farmers in wes te rn
Pennsylvania was corn. Some of this they mad e

into whiskey. which they then sold . When the
federal government placed a tax on th e whiskey
the Pennsylvania farmers refu sed to pay it. They
bu rned do wn the houses of th e federal tax
collectors. or " revenue agents." w ho tried to

make them pay.

Washington sent an army of IS,tXX) men to
suppo rt the rights of the federa l government .
Faced by soldiers, the rebels went ho me quietly.
The Whiskey Rebellion collapsed wit hout any
figh ting. The soldiers arrested a few of the leaders,
but later the President pardoned them .

Aft er this there was no more organized resistance
to paying the whiskey tax. But many frontier
farmers went on making whiskey that was never
taxed . They made it in st ills hidden away in the
woods. in places that revenue agents could not
find . Such illegal " moonsh ine" whiskey-so called
becau se it was often made at night-continues to
be made to this day.

''rfJide,,(
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The law-makin g, or "legislative, " powers of the
federal go vern ment we re given to a Congress. This
was mad e up of representatives elected by the peo ple.
Congress wa s to consis t oftwo part s, the Senate and
the I louse of Representatives. In the Senate each sta te
would be equally rep resented, with two me mbers,
whatever the size ofits population . T he numbe r of
representatives a state had in the I louse of
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Representatives, however, would depend upon its
populat ion .

Finally, the Constitution set up a Supreme Court to
cont rol the "j udicial" part o f the nation's
govern ment. Thej ob of the Supreme Court was to

mak e decisions in any disagreem ents about the
meaning of the laws and the Constitu tion.



The Constitution made sure rhar there was a "balance
ofpo wer" between these th ree main parts, or '
" branches," of the fede ral government. To each
bu nch it gan' powt'rs that the orher two did not
have; each had ways ofsropping wron gful actions by
either of the other two. T his was to make sure that
no one person or group could become powerful
eno ugh to take complete control ofthe nation 's
govcmmcm. The American people had rebelled
agamst being ruled in an undemocratic fashion by
Britain. T hey did not want to replace the
unrepresentative rule of the kin g and parliament in
Lon don with the rule ofa tyranni cal cent ral
gove rnment in the United States itself

Many Am er icans had another fear. T his was that the
federal government might try to we aken tilt' Pvwcr
of the stat es to run their own individ ual affairs. To
rem ov e thi s danger the Consti tution said exactly
what powers the federal governme nt sho uld have
and what powers should be reserved for rhc states. It
said that the states would be allowed [Q ru n their
internal affairs as they wished. provided that they
kept to the rules ofthe Constitution.

Before the new system ofgovernment set OUt in the
Constitution cou ld begi n. it had to be app roved by a
majority of the citizens In at least nine o f the thirtee n
states. People made speeches and w rote newspaper
articles both for and against the Cons titu tion.
Finally, those in favo r won the argument. In june
1788. the assembly of the sta te of N ew Ham pshire
voted to accep t. or " ratify ." the Constitution. It was
the ninth state to do so .

The Con stitut ion we nt into effect in M arch 1789.
But it was still not really complete. In 1791 ten
amendment s, or add itions , were made to it .
Together these tell amendments arc called the Bill of
Rights.

The reason for the Bill of Rights w as that the original
Constitu tion had said no thing about the righ ts and
freedoms o f indi vid ual citizens. T he UiH of Rights
altered this. It pro mised all Americans freedo m o f
religion , .1 free press, free speech. the righ t to carry
arms, the right to a fair trial by j ur y, and protect ion
against"crud and unusual punishments...

In 1801 j ohn Adams. wh o in 1797 had succeeded
George Washington as President ofthe Uni ted
Stares. appointed a new head of rhe Supreme Cou rt.

T he Court'S new C hiefjusricc. to give him his
official title, was j oh n Marshall. Marshall was a
-le-vear-old lawyer and politician who had fought in
the American army du ring rhe War o fbrdcpcn dcncc.

M arshall was to be Chiefj ust ice of' rhe Supreme
Court for thirty- five years. But he made his mos t
nnpc rtanr decision as a judge only [\\, 0 years afte r
he was appoi nted . In an 1803 legal case known as
JI<lrbury v. M"disl.l1I , Ma rshall Slated that the Supreme
Court has the power to decide wheth er part icular
Am erican laws arc acco rding to the Constitu tion.
If the Suprem e Court decides that any law is
" repug nant to the Consnrunon" -c thnt is, docs not
agre e with it- the Cou rt call declare the law illegal.
or "void, .. and so prevent it from being enforced .

T his POWtT became known as the " power ofj udicial
revi ew ." In claiming it . Marshall established firmly
the mo st important basic idea III American
constitut ional law . T his is, th at the Supreme Court
is the final authority In deciding the meaning o f rhc
Constitut ion. lfitsjusciccs decide tha t any law
is "unconstitutional." rhar Iaw can no longer be
enfo rced.

The first political parties
The Constitution and the Hill of Rights illustrated
two different sides of American po litical life. On
the one hand people saw that the country needed a
strong and efficient central authority. O n the
other hand they wa nted to protect individual
right s and freedo ms. Diffcring ideas about the
importance of these issues gave birth to the first
political panics in the United States.

The Federa list Party favo red a stro ng President
and fe deral govern ment . For this reason it appealed
to richer people. who believed that a st rong
central government would make their propen y
safer. Th e Democratic Republican Party att racted
the less wea lthy. This was because it supported the
righ ts of the indi vidual states. To people such as
sma ll farm ers and craftsmen this seemed likely to
make it easier for people like themselves to control
go vern men t actions.

JS
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Y EARS OF GROWTH

Land was beco ming scarcer and more expensive in
the Ameri can colome's by the tim e they qua rreled
with Britain . After 1783 more and mo re people set
off fur the new territories between the Ap palachian
Mountains and the Mississi ppi Riv er th at the T reaty
of Pari s had granted to the United States. Ar med
only with axes, guns, and plent y of self-confidence,
they j ourneyed across the mountains to make new
farms and sett lements o ut o f the wilderness.

Many o f the new settlers mo ved to land s nor th of the
Ohio River. Amerindians who already lived on these
lands 5J.W the settlers as thi eves who had come to
stea l thei r hunting grounds. T hey made fierce attacks
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on the newcomers' farms and settle ments. T he
sc rrlcrs struck back. some times des troying entire
Amerindian villages.

The new government o f the United Sta tes tried at
first to keep the peace by making treaties with rhc
Amerindians. It also rried ro make su re that settlers
treated them fairl y. A law of1787 called the
Nort hwest O rdinance said that the Amerindians '
" lands and property shall never be taken fro m thcm
wi thout their consent; and in their property, rights
and libert y they never shall be invaded or disturbed. "

Uut the American government soon chang ed its ideas
about not taking away the Ameri ndians' " lands and
property." By 1817 President j ames Monroe was
writing rhar their hunting w ay o fJife "requires a
grea ter extent o f terrirory than is co mpatible with the
progress ofcivilized life and must yield to it. If the
Indian tribes do not aband on tha t sta te and become
civilized they will decline and become extinct. "

Monroe bel ieved that th ere was o nly one way for the
Am erindians to survive. T hey would have to be
moved from lands that white settlers wanted to other
land s, further wes t. There, undisturbed by settlers,
they would be free either to conti nue their old ways
ofJife o r to adopt those ofwhite Am eri cans.

In liD O the United States government passed a law
called the Indian Removal Act to put thi s po licy into
pract ice. T he law said that al1 lndi ans living cast o f
the M ississippi River would be mo ved v-est to a place
called Indian T erri tory. T his was an area beyond the
M ississippi that was thought to be unsuitab le fo r
white farmers. Some peo ple claim ed that the Indian
Removal Act was a way of saving rhc Amerin dians.
Hut most saw it simply as a way to ger rid o f rhem
and seize their land.

The C herokees were an Amerindian people who
suffered g reatly from the Indian Rem oval policy.
Their lands lay between the sta te ofGeorgia and the
Mi ssissippi River. By th e early nineteenth cent ury
the C hero kees had change d themselves from a stone
age tri be mro a civilized com munity.



O ld Hickory
T he first six Presidents of rhc Un ited Stares we re
all from rich families. Also. all of them came from
long-settled states along the Atlantic coast. Then,
in 1828. a different sort of President was elected.
His name was Andrew Jackson and he had been
born into a poor family on rhc w'estern frontie r.

Jackson had commanded the American army at
the Bank of New Orleans in 1814. By 1828 he
was a rich lando.....ner. Bur frontier farmers always
felt that he was one of them and called him " Ol d
Hicko ry." Hickory is a part icularl y tough kind of
wood that grows in American forests.

Jackson was one of the founders of the Democratic
Party. lie said that governme nt should be organ
ized to benefit " the great body of the United
States- the plant er , the farmer, the mechanic and
th e laborer." Ir was the votes of such people tha t
made him President in 1828 and then again in
1832.

9 YE""~ Ot GROWTH

j ackson rewarded the people who voted for him
by int roducing government policies to give them
what they warned. And what they wanted above
all were three rhings- cheap money. cheap manu
factu red goods and cheap land.

Jackson provided cheap money by encouuglllg
ban ks to make loans at low rates of interest.
He pro vided cheap manufactured goods by re
ducing import du ties. And he provided cheap land
by forcing the Cherokees and other eastern
Amerindians to move west of the Mississippi.

Opinion s about Jackson 's motives arc divided.
Some believe that he was concerned only abou t
winning popularity and th e power that went w ith
it. But others say that his policies of giv ing voters
wh ar they wa nted- "Jackson ian dcmocracy"-.
were an important landmark in maki ng the United
States a mo re genuinely democratic country.
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Many owned large farms and lived in European-style
hou ses built o f brick. They had become Christians
and artcudcd ch urch and sen t the ir children to schoo l.
Their towns had stores, saw mills and blacksmi ths'
shops. T hey had a written language and publ ished
th eir own l1e\vspaper in both C herokee and Englis h .
T hey even wro te fo r themselves a C onst itut ion
mo deled on that of the United States .

Non e of this saved the C herokees. In the 1830s
Congress declared that their lands belonged to the
stat e ofGeorgia and they were divi ded up for sale to

white settlers. T he Cherokees were driven from their
homes and forccd to march hundreds ofmiles
ov erland to what is now the state of Oklahoma.

T he worst year was 1838. In bi tterly cold winter
weather American soldiers gathered thousands of
Cherokee men, women, and children . and drove
them west. Th e nighrma rc journcv lasted alm ost five
mon ths. By the rime it was over. 4.000 of th e
Amerindians- a quarter of the whole C herokee
narion c-wcrc dead. This episode IS st ill reme mbered
with sha me by modern Americans . It came to be
called "The Trail ofT ears."

Long before the Indian Removal An the federal
govCTn llle!H had begun to orga nize the ne w western
lands for settlement. It ordered that the lands should
be sur veyed and divided into square uni ts called
" townships.,. Each to wnsh ip was to be six mile s by
six miles in size and each was to be furthe r divided
into smaller square units, aile mile by one mil e,
called "sections."

As each township was surveyed and marked out III

sections the land was sold by auction. Land dealers
sometimes bought whole townships. They usually
sold the land later. at a higher price. to set tlers
arriving from the East.

Every year more settlers moved in Many floated on
rafts down the westward- flow ing O hio River. T hey
used the river as a road to carry themselves, thei r
goods and their animals into the new lands. Others
moved west along routes like the Wilderness Road
th at Daniel Boone's ax mcn had cut through the
Cumberland Gap 1Il the Appalachians . Such road s
were simply rough t racks, Just w ide enough fo r a
w agon and full of holes, rocks and tr ee stu mps. 'lhe
ave rage speed at which t ravelers could move alon g
the m was about two miles an hour.
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Samuel Slater imports the
Industrial Revolution
At the end of the War of Ind ependence the U nited
States was mainly a land of farmers. It remai ned so
for another hundred years . It earned its living by
selling food and raw materials to other coun m cs.
In rerum it imported their manufactu red products.
Yet as early as the 1790s America's first factor y
op ened.

During th e eigh teenth century an Industrial Rev
olution had come to Britain . N ew mac hines
driven by water and steam power had made
poss ible great increases in production.

In 1789 an English mechanic named Sam uel Slater
took th e Industrial Revolut ion across the Atlantic
to Amer ica. Before leaving England, Slater
memorized the details o f the latest English cott on
spinning machines. He carried them in his mcm ory
because it was against the law to take plans o f the
m achines ou t of England.

In the United States Slater went into partnership
with a business man named Moses Brown. To
get her they opened a mill, or factory, to Spill
cotton at Pawtucket. Rhode Island. Slater bui lt the
machinery for the mill from memory. It was a
great success and Slater became a wealthy man.

T he success of Slate r's colton mill began a procl~s s

of change in the U ni ted Sta tes. In time tha t
process turned the no rtheast of the nation into its
first Important manufarrurmg region.

T ilt (<'I{'lII mill ,1I1'<lw{J/ikn, RI",Je hland.



For pur poses of go vern ment the federa l auth orities
div ided the lands between the Appalachians and the
Mississippi into two. T he Ohio Ri ver ma rked the
boundary betw een them . T he area south of the O hio
was called th e Sou rhwcsr T err itory and that to the
north the N orth west T err itory.

As the number of people living in them inc reased,
each of these two big terr ito ries was divided agam
into smaller ones. Ohio, Indiana. Illinois, Michigan,
and Wisconsin wen- evenruallv made out of the
Nort hwest Terr itory. As each w as for med it was
placed under the ru le ofa go n'rn or appointed by
Congress. When th e number of w hite males living in
a territory reached 5,000 it could elect its own law
makin~ borly. It coul d also send a represent ative to

The War of1812
Between 1803 and 1815 Britain and France were
at war. Both countries' warships in terfered with
Am erican trade. T hey stopped Amer ican mer
chant ships and so metimes seized the ir cargoes.
Americans becam e angry. They we re especially
angry at the British because the Bri tish took
seamen off American sh ips and fo rced the m to
serve ill the British navy.

In June 1812. Congress declared wa r on Britai n. 111
the ear ly months of this War o f 1812 A merican
ships won a number of tigh ts at sea . Bur the much
stronger British navy soon gamed complete con
trol of the coastal waters of the U nited States and
blockaded American ports. Ame rican attempts to
Invade Brit ish- rul ed Canada ended in disaster.
Even marc hu miliat ing for the Americans. British
forces captured and burned Wash ington. thei r
new capital city.

In Decem ber 181-1, the U nited States and Britain
signed a tre aty of peace in Europe. Two weeks
later, before the news reac hed America, British
forces attacked the city of New Orleans . They
were defeated by American soldiers led by General
Andre w Jackson.

In mallY ways the whole of the War of 1812 wa s as
pointle ss as this last bank. lim it taught Americans
an important lesson . T he British navy's wartime

') Y I'A~5 IH G II O W TH

give its point ofview in Congress . When the
popu lation of a te rr itory reached 60,000 it became a
new state, w ith the same rights and powers as the
ori ginal thirteen states .

T hese arrangements for govern ing new territo ries
were first in troduced by the Northwest Ordinance of
1787. T he plan tha t the Ordinance laid dow n for
cont roll ing the growth of the U nited States has been
followed ever since. T he im portance of the pla n is
th at it made su re that the orig inal thi rt een sta tes we re
not able to control for their own benefi t lands that
w ere settled later. This mea nt that as the United
States grew bigger it went on be ing a democra tic
unio n ofequals.

Tilt· A ma ir,m .<hip C0I1S1illl!iOIl ~r",rI<i".I! tl,,-tJ,i f;$!l .<!lip Ja\'J

blockade of U nited States po rts had cur off the
import ed European manufactured goods upon
wh ich the cou nt ry relied . T his fo rced Americans
to beg in making goods of their own and so gave J

stan to American man ufact uring industry.

Thomas Jeffer son was one of many people w ho
had been against the growth of ind ustry in the
U nited States. Now he saw how Importa nt it was
to the fut ure safet y and prosperity of the country.
Soon after the War of 1812 he w ro te; " We must
now place the m anufactu rer by the side of the
agriculturist ."
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W EST TO THE PACIFI C

Territorial Growth to 1853
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III 1800 the western boundary or the U nited Sta tes
was the Mississippi Rive r. Beyon d its wide and
muddy warcrs there w ere g rea t areas of lan d through
winch few white peo ple had traveled . The land
stretched west to r m o re than 600 miles to the
foot hills of the Rocky Mountains . It was known at
the time as Louisiana.

lu 1800 Louisiana belo nged to france. The rule r of
France at thi s tim e was Napoleon . who would. SOOl1

become th e country's emperor. Americans feared
that Napoleon migh t send French soldiers an d
settlers to Lo u isiana and so b lock th e furth er
westward gro wth of the United States .

Then the Am eri cans were vcry lucky. [11 1803
N ap oleo n was about to go to WJr w ith Britain and
needed m O llCY. For fifteen m illion dollars he sol d
Louisiana to the United States. " \Vc have liv ed lo ng
but this is th e noblest work of our whole lives ," said
one of th e Am erican represen tat ives who signed the
agreement .

Louisiana st retc hed north fro m the Gulfof M exico to
the Canadian border and wes t fro m the Mississipp i to
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the Rocky M ountain s. Its pur ch ase alm ost doubled
the land area of the United Stares. In rim e, all or pJ.rts
o f th irteen new stares would be for med there.

T he Lou isian a Purchase W;\S authorize d by Presiden t
Thom as Jefferson, Even before this Jefferson had
been planning to send an expedi tion to ex plo re
LOUISiana. He w as a kee n amateur SCien tist and
wanted to kn ow more ab ou t the gccg rap hv, the
people, the animals and the plants of the lands to the
w est of the United Sta tes. He also hoped th at the
ex plorers might rind an easy way across N orth
Am erica to the Pacific Ocean.

T he expedition was led by M eriw eth er Lew is and
William Clark. In the spring of 180-1 it s tw ent y-m nc
men left th e tr ading post o f St. Louis. where the
Missouri River tlows in from the northwest to meet
the M ississippi. T he explorers scr offup th e Missouri
by bo at. Am on g their supplies rhey earn ed -1,6UO
need les. 2,800 fishing hooks. 132 knives and 72
pieces ofstriped "ilk ribbon, T hey carr ied these
goods to trade With Amerind ian" along th e way .



For months till' explo re rs rowed and sailed their
boats up the Missouri , hoping that it would lead
rhcm to the Pacific. Sometimes t1lt'y had to wade
sho ulder-deep in the rive r. pulling the boats forward
against fast and dangerous curre nts. When the
Missouri beca me roo shallow ro fo llow any furt her.
they marched lo r ten weeks across the Rocky
Mountains, killing their horses for food and wit h
on ly melted snow to drink. At la..r they reached the
wcs twa rd-rlowing Columbia River . The)" tloarcd
down it to the Pacific. O n a pine tree growlllg by rhc
shore Clark carved a message- "Will. C lark. Dec. J.
IS05. By land fro m rhc United Scares in It>U4 and
ISU5."

Lewis and Clark arrived back in St. l.o uis in larc
September 1806. T hey had been J.WJ.y lor [WOand J.
half years and had traveled almost 4,000 miles. T hey
had failed to find an l'asy overland ro ute to the
Pacific. bur thcv had sho wn rhar rhc j ourncv was
possible. T hl' y had also brought back much usefu l
informaricn about bot h Louisiana and the western
lands rhat lay beyond it,

These lands bcvond Louisiana were known as
Oregon. T hcv stretched from Alaska in rhc north to

California III the south and inland throu gh th e Rocky

/
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Moun tains to the undefined bo rders ofLouisiana . In
1R05 four count ries claim ed to OWI1 O regon - Russia.
Spain , Britain and till' United States.

Russia owned Alaska, and Spain ruled California.
Hut in O regon the British and the AIIlt'Ticans were in
the strongest position , Both already had tr adin g
pos ts scatt ered along O regon's coas ts and T1 Yt'TS.
Soon they had mort'. At thes e posts t raders bought
beaver and other animal furs from Amerindian and
Europ ean trappa'S. Such tr appcrs were called
"mountain-men' because rhcv spe llt their lives
wa ndering the mountains ofO regon and Cal ifornia
ill search of turs.

By the 183tk the British hold mort' scnlcmcnrs and
trading posts III Oregon rhan the Americans.
Ameri can political k 'Hk rs began (0 fear [hat Britain
would soon gain co mplete control of the area. T o
preve nt rbis they made grcat c tfo rrs to persuade mort'
Am ericans to SUr[ farms in O regon .

At first Americans tr aveling to O regon went by ship.
T hey sailed from rhc cast coast po rts of the United
Stat es. aro un d South America and up the long Pacific
coast. Thcjcu m cv was expensive and it lasted (or
months. Settlers bq~all traveling to O regon by land
in IHJ1. They usually set out fro m lnd cpcndcucc.

:t,~rri~dj,,~s J;m" ·(r;".~
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Zebulon Pike and the Great
American Desert
Whik· Lewis and Clark were crossing the plains
and mountains o f the American Northwest. an
other expedition was exploring th ose of the
Southwest. The leader of the expedi tion was a
young lieutenant in the American army named
Zebulon M. Pike.

In November 1806, Pike and his me n reached the
Rocky Mountains ncar where the city of Pueblo,
Colorado, now sta nds . The following spring Pike
traveled further into the moun tains, into lands that
were then ruled by Spain. Even tua lly he was ar
rested by Spanish soldiers. Although the Span iards
tr eated him with courtesy. they took a\vay his
notes and papers and sen t him back to the United
States.

Pike is remembered today for two thi ngs. One is
Pikes Peak, a high mountain III Colorado which
he first sighted on November 15, 1806, and which
is named after him. The other is for his opinion
that the entire cent ral region of Nort h America
between the M ississippi and the Rockies was litt le
better than a desert and " incapable of cultivation ."

For years after Pike 's journey this area was
described on m aps as " T he Gre at American
Desert ." But both Pike and the ma pmakcrs were
wrong . By the 1870s impro ved seeds and better
methods o f cul tivation were mak ing it possible for
farmers to turn these lands into one of the richest
gram-growing areas in the world .

Missouri. a town on the Mississippi River. From
Independence they follo wed a twisting trail ofabout
2,000 miles across plains and mountai n s to the mou th
of the Colu mbia River,

This overland route to the Pacific coast became
known as the O regon T rail. T he wheels of the
wagons that traveled along it made deep ruts. These
ruts can still be seen in dry areas of the American
West today. But the Oregon Trail was never a single
trail. It was more a collection of trails , all heading in
the sam e genera l direct ion across wcsr cm North
Am erica and meeting occasionally at river- crossing
POllltS and passes th rough the mountains.
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Settlers faced many dangers all the way to O regon.
Floo ds and blizza rds , prairie fires and accidents,
disease and starvation-v all these took m any lives .
O ne sett ler recorded in his dia ry a com mon sight
alon g the trail: " At noon came upon a frcsh grave
wi th a note tied on a stick , informing us it was the
grave ofJoel Hembree, aged six years . killed by a
wagon runn ing over his body.·' -

But , m spite of the dangers. sett lers continued to
make the lon g journe y. In 1843 " O reg on fever "
cam e to many parts of the U nited States. People left
rhcir worn-alit farms in the East. packed their
posscsu oo s on wagons and set off for the West. " I
have seen hard times, faced the dange rs ofdisease and
exposure and per ils ofall kinds," w ro te one, "but I
do nor care about them if the y enab le me to place
myselfand my fami ly in comfortable Circums tances
[better conditions] ."

American settlers soon out nu mbered the British m
O regon. American newspapers and political leader s
began to express an idea called " manifest desti ny ."
T his was a claim that it was the clear (vmanifcst")
inte ntion o f fate (vdcsnny") that the territory of the
U nited States should stretch across North America
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Supporters of
manifes t desti ny demanded that the United States
should take the wh ole ofO regon , all the way north
to the boundary w ith Alaska at latitud e 54 deg rees 40
mmutcs. T hey bega n using the slogan "Fifty four
forty or figh t" and threatened the British with war.



In 1844James K. Polk was elected President of the
Un ited Scares. Polk believed strong ly in manifest
destiny . In the speech at the start o f his
presi dency - his "inaugural" add ress - he said that the
American claim " to the whole o f O regon is clear and
unquestion able." For a time wa r seemed poss ible.

But by the summer of 1846 the United States wa s
already at war wi th M exico . In June Polk agreed to
divide O regon with Britain in two almost eq ual
sections. The dividing line was the 49th parallel
otlatirudc. w hich already formed the boundary
between the United Stares and Ca nada to th e cast of
the Rock y Mounta ins.

T he 1846 wa r with M exico had grown out ofevents
that had been taking place in T exas. T housands of
Americans had settled in Texas, but up to the 18.30s it
was ruled by M exico . T he Texas Americans. or
Texans, came to dislike Mex ican ru le. In October
1835. they rebelled . Led by General Sam Houston,
they defeated a much large r Mexican army in 1836 at
the Barrie ofSanJacimo and made Texas an
indepe ndent republic.

lim most Texans did not want thei r independence to
be permanent . T hey wanted their coun try to ja m the
United Stares. Eventually the two cou nt ries reached
an agreement about this and in 1845 Texas becam e
part of the United Stares.

In April 1846, there was figh ting between American
and Mexican so ldiers along the bo rder betw een
Texas and Mex ico. President Polk saw an
opportunity to take land from Mexico and he
dccl.ucd war. American soldiers invaded Me xico and
defeated the Mexican ar my. By September 1847,
they had occup ied Mexico C ity, li lt, co unt ry's capital.

The Mexican-American War \\';\ S ended b y a peace
treaty sign ed in February Il::l4K T he treaty force d
Mexico to hand over enormous stretches of its
territory to th e United Sta tes. Today these lands
form the Am erican states o f Ca liforn ia. Arizona,
Nevada. Utah. New M exico and Colorado.

The annexa tion of these Mexican lands completed
the "manifest destiny" of the United Stares. it now
stretched across the North Am erican continen t from
ocean to ocean. In little more than half a centur y it
had grown fro m a sma ll nat ion on the shores o f the
Atlantic into one of the largest coun tries in the
world.

') Yl.\ ~ ~ 0 1 GR OWTH

Wagon trains
Most of the settlers who traveled to O rego n made
the jo urney in four- wheeled wagons. A group of
these wagons rravclmg toge ther was called a
"wagon train. " A wagon train usua lly consis ted of
about twenty-five wagons, each with a canvas
cov er to protect its co ntents fro m the weather.
Seen from a distance, these covers made the
wa gons look like ships sailing across J. sea of grass.
Because o f this, people often called wagons
"prairie schooners. " A schooner was a type of
sailing ship.

Each wagon could carry a load of between 2 and
2V2 to ns and was pulled by a team o f eithe r mules
o r oxen. Settlers argued fi ercely about which
animals we re better. Some claimed that mul es
were faster and toughe r than oxe n. O thers argued
that ox en were stro nge r than mules and easier to
conrrol . So me people believe that the ph rase "as
stubborn as a mule" became part of the English
language at this tim e.

Cost usually settled the arguments. A settle r coul d
buy three oxen for the price ofonly one mu le. For
this reason o xen we re used marc than any other
animals to pu ll the wagons tha t traveled the
O regon T rail.
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NORTH AND SOUTH

In the year 1810 there we re 7. "2 mi llion people ill the
United Sta tes. For 1.2 mill ion of these people the
words of the Declaration ofIndependence " tha t all men
arc created equal" were far from true. T hey were
black and they were slaves.

Thomas j efferson, who wro te the Declaration of
Independence, owned slaves himself. So did George
Washington and other leaders o f the movemen t for
American ind ependence and freedom. Borh jcffcrson
and Washington had uneasy consciences about this.
13mo ther big landow ners in southern states such as
Virgmia defe nded slavery . T hey asked what th ey
thoug ht was an unanswera ble q uestion . How could
th ey cult iva te their fields o f tobacco, ri ce an d cotton
w ith out slave workers?
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In th e north of the U nited States far m s were sm aller
and the climate wa s cooler. Farmers there did no t
need slaves to work the land fo r th e m. Some
no rtherner s oppos ed slavery fo r m oral and religio us
reasons also . Many were abolitionists - that is, people
who wa nted to end or abolish slavery by law. 13y the
early nineteenth centur y m any northern states had
passed laws abolish ing slavery inside their own
boundaries. In 1808 th ey also pe rsuaded Congress to

m ake it illegal for ships to bring any new slaves from
Africa into the U nited Sta tes.

By th e 1820s southern and northern politicians w ere
arguing fiercel y about w hether slaver y should be
perm itt ed in the new terr ito ries that we re then be ing
set tled III the Wes t. T he argument centered on the



MIssouri ter ritory. \vhich was part of the Louis iana
Purchase. Southern ers argued that slave labor sho uld
be allowed in Mi ssouri and all t he other lands that
formed pan of the Louisiana Purchase. Bo th
abolitionists and other northerners objected stro ngly
to this. North ern farmers moving west did not wa nt
to find thcmscl vcs competing fo r land agams r
southerners who had sian's to do their work for
them. Eventually the two sides agreed on a
com pro mise. Slavery would be permi tted in the
Mis souri and Arkansas terri tories bur banned III lands
to th e west and north ofM issouri.

The Missouri Compro mise, as it was called. did no t
end the di sputes bet ween North and Sout h. By th e
early 1830s another angry argu ment was gomg on.
This tinu- the argument began over im po rt duties.
North ern states favored such dut ies because they
protected their young industries aga inst the
com petition offoreign manu factu red goods.
Southern stares opposed them because southerne rs
relied upon fo reign manufacturers for both
necessi ties and luxuries ofma ny kinds. Import duties
would raise the prices ofsuch goods.

During the argument about import duti es a southern
polit ical leader named Joh n C. Calhou n raised a
muc h more S~T10US ques tion. He claimed th at a state
had the right to disobey any fede ral law if the state
believed that the law would harm its int erest s. This

II NOR TI I ....xn xo u ru

idea was strongly sup po rted by other sout herne rs. It
became kn own as the "states' righ ts doct rine."

Cal ho un 's claim was stro ng ly denied by Sena tor
Daniel Webs ter ofMassachusetts. T he power to
decide whether the fe-deral au thorities we re acting
righ tly or wrongly belonged to the Sup reme C ourt.
said Webster, not to individual states, If states were
given the right to disobey the fede ral govern me nt, he
said, it would become "a mere rope ofsand" and lose
its power to hold rhe country together. Webster's
speech was a wa rn ing to Americans that the stares'
rig hts doctri ne co uld become a serious threat to the
unity o f the United States.

In the next twenty years the United Stares grew
much bigger. In 1846 it divided the Oregon
T er rit or y wirh Britain . In 18-l8it took vast areas of
the Southwest from M exico . Obtaining these new
lands raised again the question that the Missouri
Compro mi se of 182n had tried to scnlc-. sho uld
slaver y be allowed on new American te rritory? Once
again southerners ansvvered "yes." And once aga in
northerners said "no."

In 1850 C on gress voted in favo r ofanother
compromise. California was admitted to the U nited
States as a frce state, while people who lived III Utah
and New Mex ico we re given the rig ht to decide for
themselves whether o r not to allo w slaver y.
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Eli Whitney and the cotton gin
In 1793 a yo ung school teacher named Eli Whi(llcy
was visiting friends in the southern state of
Ceorgia. Like other sta tes in the Sou th. Ccorgia' s
main crop was cotton. Georgia's planters exported
their cotton to sp inn ing mills in Engla nd . How
ever, the mills could nor usc Georgia' s cotton unt il
its growers removed the many seeds that were
tangled among its fibers . T his was a slow and
difticult job that was done by hand. Until a \....ay
could be fou nd to do it more quickly. the amou nt
of cotton that plan ters grew was limited to the
amount that their workers could pick the seeds
from.

Eli Whitney had a tale nt for making machines. He
solved the plante rs" problem by inventi ng the
cotton "engine" -c or "gin" for short. This was a
machine that quick ly separated the seeds and the
fiber o f the raw cotton. Us ing \Vhim cy's gill, one
worker cou ld remove the seeds fro m more than
four hundred pounds of cotton in the same time

that it had taken previously to remove them fro m
two po un ds.

Whitn q "s invention made possible a huge increase
ill the amount of cotton grown by southern
planters. By the year 1820 the output of the ir
plan tations and farms was eig ht tho usand times
higher th an in 1791. The increase was achieved by
bringin g in more slaves to plough and hoe the land
and pick the cotton. T he prosperity of the planters
cam e to depe nd more every year on slavery being
allowed to continue.

This fact . more per haps than allY other, expla ins
why southerne rs broke away from the res t of the
United States. T hey did so in order to try to save
slavery - their "peculiar inst itu tion" as they called
it -and with it their prosperity and way of life.

Eli Whiwry'sfortollgill.
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To persuade southerners to ag ree to these
arran gem ents. Congress passed a new Fugitive Slave
Act. This was a law to make it easier for southerners
to recaptu re slaves who escaped from their masters
and fled for safety to fret' states. The law called for
"severe penalties on anyone assisting Negroes to
escape fro m bondage."

Sian ' owners had long offe red rewards, or
" bo un ties." for the return ofnlllJ.way slaves. T his
had created a g roup of men called "bounty hunt ers."
T hese me n made their liv ing by bunting do wn
fugi tive slaves in order to collec t the rewards a ll

them . With the support of the new law, bounty
hu nters now began searching freestates tor escaped
slaves,

The Fugitive Slave Act angered man y northern ers
who had not so far given much tho ught to the Tights
and wrongs ofslavery. Some northern j udges refused
to enforce it. Other people provided food, money.
and hiding places for fugitives. They mapped ou t
escape routes and moved ru naway slaves by nigh t
from one secret hidi ng place to anot her. T he final
sto p on these escape routes was Canada, wh ere
fugit ives could be followed by nei ther American laws
lia r bounty hunters.

Because railroads we re the most mo de rn form of
transp ort at this rime, this carefully o rga nized system
was called the "Undergroun d Railroad. " Peo ple
provid ing mo ney to pay fOT it were called
"stockholders. " Gu ides who led the fugi tives to
freedom were called " co nductors." and hiding places
were called " depots." All these were terms that we re
used on ordinary railroads.

Many condu ctors on the Undergrou nd Railroa d
were fo rmer slaves themselves. Often they traveled
deep mro slave states to make contact wi th runaways.
This was a dan gero us thing to do. If con ductors were
captured they could end up as slaves again -or dead .
As the num ber of fugit ive sla vcs increased, gu nfigh ts
between bounty hunters and conduc to rs becam e
more and mo re com mo n,

In 185-1- a Senator named Stephen Dou glas persuaded
Congress to end rhc M issouri Co mpromise. West o f
Missouri. on land that was supposed to be closed to
slavery. was a western te rr itory called Kansas. In
185-1- Con gress voted to let its people decide for
themselves whether to permit slavery there.

I I NOll r II AN Il S O UT H

William Lloyd Garrison and the
abolitionists
Some Americans op posed to slavery were prepared
to wait for it to co me to an end grad ually and by
agreement wi th the slave owners. Others wanted
to end it im mediately and withou t co mpro mises.
T he best known spokesman of the people in th is.
seco nd group was a Boston writer name d William
Lloyd Garri son .

O n j anuary I, liB!. Garrison produced the first
issue of The Liberator, a newspaper dedicated to
the aboli tion o f slavery. "On this subject I do no t
w ish to think. or speak. o r wri te with moder
ation," he wrote. " I will nor retreat a single inch-.
and I will be heard:'

Garrison meant what he said. He became well
known for the extreme \\"JY in which he expressed
his views . I Ic pri med, and sometimes invented.
sensation al stories about how cruelly black slaves
were treated . lie attacked slave owne rs as ev il
monsters, about whom not hing good cou ld be
said.

Someti me, Garri son we nt too far even to r his
fellow northerners. In IH35 an ang ry mob showed
its dislike ofhis opinions by para ding him through
the streets of Boston with a rope aro und his neck.
But Garrison refused to be silenced. Ilis bloo d
thirsty calls for action and sensational stories
cont inued to offend both the supporte rs of slavery
and those who wanted to bring it to an end peace
fully . Bur they convinced lllarlYother people th at
slavery was evil and that it must be abolished at
on ce - even if the only way to do this was by WJ T.

A race began to win cont rol of Kansas. Pro-slavery
immigr ants poured ill fro m the Sout h and am i
slavery im migrant s from the North. Each group was
determined to outnumber the other. Soon fighting
and killing began. Pro-slavery raiders from M issouri
burned a town called Lawrence and killed some o f its
people. In repl y, J half-mad abolitionist named j ohn
Brown led a raid in which a number ofsuppo rters o f
slavery we re killed. Because ofall the fighting and
killing ill the terri to ry Americans everywhere began
referr ing to it as "bleeding Kansas."
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Neither side won the struggle to cont rol Kansas ill
the 1830s. Because of the troub le there, C ongress
delayed its admission to the Unit ed States. But in
1858 the supporters ofslavery won a victo ry of
another sort .

A slave nam ed Drcd Scot r had been taken by his
owner to live in a free state . See n asked the Supreme
Court to declare that this had made him legally free.
But the C ourt refused. It said that black slaves had no
righ ts as Ameri can citizens. It added also tha t
Congress had gone beyond its const itu tional powers
III claiming the fight to prohibit slavery in the
western te rrito ries.

Th e Drcd Scott decision caused great excitement in
the U nited States. Southern slave owners were
deli gh ted. Opponents ofslave ry were horr ified . T he
Supreme Court seemed to be sayin g tha t free states
had no right to forb id slaver}" within the ir bounda ries
and that slave o wne rs coul d put their slaves to work
anywhere.

A few years earlier o pponelHs ofslavery had formed
a new political group called the Republican Party .

4H

Whe n Senator Stephen Douglas asked the voters of
Illinois to re-elect him to Cong ress in 1858, he was
challen ged by a Republican named Abraham
Lincoln. [n a series of public deba tes w ith Dou glas,
Lincoln said tha t the spread of slave ry mu st be
stopped . l Ic was willing to accep t slave ry III the
states where it exis ted already. but that was all.
Look ing to th e future of the Uni ted States he gave his
listeners a warning " A hou se divided against itself
cannot stand. I believe that thi s governme nt cannot
endure perman ently half slave and half free. "

Lincoln lose the 185Helect ion to Douglas. But his
stand against slavery im pressed many people. In IH60
the Republicans chose him as their cand idate ill that
yea r's pres iden tial election.

Hy now relations between North and Sou th were
close to breaking POint . In IH59 the same John
Brown who had foug ht in "bleeding Kansas" had
tried co start a slave rebe llion in Virginia. 1Ic attacked
an army weapons sto re at a place called Harpers
Ferr y. T he attack failed and Brown was captured ,
rrrcd for treason and hanged . But that was not the
end ofJohn Brown. Many no rt herners claimed that
he was a martyr in the str uggle against slavery. They
even wrote a son g about him. "John Bro wn's body
lies a-m oldering in the grave." they sang, "hut his
sou l goes marching 011."

Southern ers saw the raid on Harper s Ferr y
differently. T hey believed that it was a sign that the
North was preparing to use fo rce to end slavery in
th e South . III the president ial electi on of lH60 the
southerners put forward a cand idate of their own to

oppose Lincoln. T hey threatened that the Sou th
would break away, or "secede," fro m the U nited
States if Lincoln becam e President.

In eve ry southern sta te a majority o f the citizens
voted against Lincoln. But voters in the North
supported hun and he won the election . A few weeks
later, in December IH60, the state o f South Carolina
voted to secede from the U nited States. It was soon
joined by ten more southern states . In February 1861,
these eleven states anno unced that they were now an
independ ent natio n, the Confederate States of
Am erica, oft en known as the Confed eracy .

T he nineteent h century's bloodiest war, the
Am erican C ivil War , wa s abo ut to beg in .
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H arriet Tubman
Th e mo st famous "conductor" on the U nde r
grou nd Railro ad v....as a young black woman
named Harriet Tubman. She was born in 1821 and
grew up as a slave 011 a plantation in Ma ryla nd.
In lR49 she escaped to Philadelphia and joined
the Underground Railroad. Although she could
nei ther read nor wr-ite, Har riet Tubman had grear
abilities as an orga nizer. Over the next ten yea rs
she made nineteen tri ps int o slave states and led
more than 300 men. women and children to
freedom. On her early trips she led thc fugi tives to

safety in such no rthern cities as N ew York and
Philadelphia , When the Fugitive Slave Aet o f
1850 made those cities unsafe. she led the peop le in
her carl' to Canada.

During the Civil War Harri er Tubma n worked as
a nur se. a coo k and a laundress wi th the Union
armies fighting in the South. It is also said rhar she
risked her life by traveling behi nd Confederate
lines as a spy.

Aft er the Civil War Harriet Tubman lived in
Auburn. New York . Here she worked to help
children and old people. using the profits she
earned from her autobiography to pay for her
work. When she died in 1913, she had already
become a legend.
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THE CIVI L WAR

On March 4, 1~61. Abraha m Lincoln took the oath
ofoffi ce as President of the United States. Less than a
mom h had passed since rhc fo rmatio n ofthe
Confederacy. In his inaugural address as President.
Lincoln appealed to the southe rn states to stay in the
Un ion . He promised that he would no t inte rfere with
slavery in any ofthcm. UU! he wa rned that he would
not allow them to break up the Uni ted Stares by
seceding. Quoting from his oa th o f office, he rold
them : " You have no oa th registe red in Heaven (Q

dest ro y the government, while I have a most solemn
one ( 0 'prese rve. protect and defend' it. "

T he southern sta res took no notice ofLincoln's
appeal. On Apri112 Confede rate guns opened fire Oil

Port Sumter. a fortress in th e harbor ofCha tlcston,
Sou th Carolina, that was occupied by United Slates
troops. T hese shots marked the beginning of the
Am er ican Civil War.

c""rrJtT~1r u>lJitn.
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Lincoln called fo r 75.lKXI men to tig ht to save the
Union.Jefferson Davis . the newly elected President
of the Confed erate Slates, ma de J similar appeal to r
men to fight for the Confederacy. Vol unteers rushed
forward in thousands on both sides.

Some peo ple fou nd it d ifficu lt and painful to decide
which side to support. T he decis ion so metimes split
families. The SO li o f the co mmander o f the
Confede rat e navy was killed figh ting in a Un ion
ship. Two bro the rs became gene rals - hut on
opposite sides . And three ofPresident Lincoln's own
brothers-in -law died figh ting for the Con fede racy.

From the firs t months ofthe wa r U nion wa rshi ps
blockaded the ports of the South. T hey did this to
prevent the Confede racy from selling its cotton
ab road and fro m obtaiumg foreign supplies.

In both men and material resources the N orth was
much st ronger than ti lt' South. It had a population of
twenty- two mi llion peo ple. Th e South had only milt'
million people and 3. 5 mill ion of them were slaves.
T he N orth grt'w more food crops than the South.
It also had more than five times the manufactu ring
capacity, inc luding most o f the co unt ry's weapon
factories. So the N orth not only had more fight ing
men than the South, it could also keep them bett er
suppli ed wi th weapons, clothing , food and
eve ry thin g else they needed .

llowever, the Nort h f.1ct,d one great difficu lty . The
onl y way it could wi n the war was to invade the
South and occupy its land . T he South had no such
problem . It did not need to conquer the North to w in
independence. All it had to do WJS to hold om unt il
the people of till' North gtt'Wtired offighting . Most
southern ers bel ieved that the C onfederacy cou ld do
th is. It began the war wi th a number ofadvantages .
Man y ofthe best officers in the pre-wa r army of the
United States were southerners. N ow they returned
[ 0 the Confederacy to orga nize its armies. Most o f
the recruit s led by these officers had gro wn up on
farm s and we re ex pert riders and mark sm en. Most
Import ant of all, the fact that almost all the war's
fighting w ok place In the South meant (hat
Confederate soldiers were defending their own



homes. This often made them fight with mo re spirit
than the Umon soldiers.

Southern ers denied that they were fight ing mainly to
preserve slavery. Most were p OOT farmers who
owned no sian's anYWJY. The South was fighting for
irs independence from the No rth. they said. just as
their grandfathers had foug ht for indepen dence fro m
Britain almost a cemu ry earlier.

T he wa r was fought in two main areas >- in Vir ginia
and the other east coas t stares of the Confederacy,
and in the M ississippi valley.

In Virginia [he U nio n arrrucs suffered one defeat after
ano the r III [he fi rst year o f the war. Agam and again
they tr ied [0 c.apmn' Richmond. the Confederate
capital. Each rime they were thro wn back with heavy
losses. The Confederate forces in Virg inia had two
grear advantages. The first was that man y rivers CUt
across the roads leading south to Richmond and so
made the city easier to defend. Th e second was their
leaders. T wo Confederate gene rals in particular,
Robert E. LI..'l' and Thomas}. (,'S tonew.all") j .ackson,
showed mu ch mo re skill than the gene rals leading [he
U mon arIllY.a[ this rime. Jackson got his nickname
" Stonewall" because he stoo d firm against advancing
Union rroops. A fellow officer, enco uraging Ius
soldiers shou ted out, " Look, there isJackson,
standing like a stone wall!"

T he North's t\l rly defeats in Virg inia discouraged its
supporters. T he flood ofvolunteers for the army
began to dry up. Recruitment W ;IS not helped by
letters home like th is one, From ;1 lieutenan t in the
Union arlllY III IM62:

" T he butcher y ofthe boys, the sufferlllp;s o f the
unpa id soldiers, wit hout rent s, poo r rations. a sing le
blanker each , with no bed but the hard da mp
ground -it is these things that kill nu-.'

Fortunately for the N or th, U nion forces in [he
Mississippi valley had mo re SIKH.'SS. III April 1861. a
nava l officer named I>a vid Farragut sailed Union
ships into the mouth o trhc river and capture d New
Orleans, the largest city in the Ccnfcdcrncy. At the
same time other Union forces were fighting their
way do wn the Mississippi fro m till" north .

By spring 1863, the Union armies were closing: ill on
all im portan t Confederate strongho ld on the
Mississippi called Vicksburg, 0 11 July 4, afier mu ch
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blood y fighting and a siege lasting six weeks ,
Vicksbur g sur rende red to a Union army led by
General Ulysses S. Gram. Its fall was a heavy blow to
the South . Union forces now controlled the whole
length o f the M ississipp i. They had split the
Confederacy in two . It became im possible for
western Confederate sta res like Texas to send any
mo re men and supp lies to the east.

lim by 1863 many no rtherners were [ired of the war.
They were sickened by its hea vy cost III lives and
money. General Lee. the Confederate comma nder,
believed that if his ar my co uld win a decis ive victory
on no rthern soil, popular op inion there might force
the Union governme nt [0 make pe.ace.

In th e last week o fJu ne 186..1. Lee marched his army
north into Pennsylvania. At a sl11311 [Own nam ed
Ccnysbur g a Union arllly blocked his w.ay. The
battl e which followed was the biggest [hat has ever
been fought in the United States. In three days of
fierce fight ing more [hall 5O,()(N) men were killed or
wou nded . O n the fou rth day Lee broke olTthe battl e
and led his men back into [he South. The
Confederate army had suffered a dcrcar fro m which ir
would neve r reco ver.

The Emancipation Proclamation
By the sum mer o f 1862 President Lincoln realized
that the North would only win the wa r if he could
arouse more enthusiasm for its cause. On Scprcm
bcr 22 he issued the Emancipation Proclamation
wi th this aim . T his Proclamation declared th at
from j anua ry 1, l R63, all slaves were to be mad e
free -bu t on ly if they lived in areas that were part
of the Confederacy. T he Proclamation change d
the purpose o f the wa r, Fro m a str uggle to
presern ' rhc Union , it became a str uggle both to
preserve the Union and to abolis h slavery.

At the tim e no t eVl'ryolll' was im pressed by
Lincoln's action . A British leade r. Lord Palmers
ton , said th nr all Lincoln had done was " to abolish
slavery wh ere he was without power to do so,
while pro tecting it wh ere he had the po wer to
destroy it. " Palmcrsron wa s right. But after the
Emancipation Proclamation everyolle knew rhar it
was only a marrcr of time now before slavery was
ended eve rywhere in the United States,
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By IR64 the Confede racy was mnlllng out of almost
every tiling -men. eqUlp menr, food . m oney. As fall
colored th e trees ofth e eas tern woods. the U nion
ar m ies moved in to end the w ar. In N ovember 18f:,4,
a U nion army led by Gene ral William T. Sherman
began to m arch through the Confede rate state of
Ge org ia. Its so ldiers dest royed every thing III thei r
path. T hey tore up railroad tracks. burned crops an d

'build ings. drove o ff cattle. O n Decem bc r 22 they
occupi ed the city o f Savannah. T he Confed eracy w as
split again , this time fro m cast to west. Aftet
capt u tl ng Savann ah, Sher m an tu rn ed no rth . He
matched thro ugh th e C arolinas. burn ing and
destroyin g aga in as he m ade to r Richmond .

The Confederate capi tal w as alrea dy in dan ger from
ano the r Union army led by Gene ral G rant. By
Ma rch 1865. G rant had almost en circled th e city and
on April 2 Lee w as fo rced to aba ndon it to save his
army from being tra pped. He ma rched south, ho ping
to fight on from a strong position III the m ountains.
But Gr ant fo llowed d ose be hind and o the r U nion
sol d iers blocked Lee's way fo rwa rd . Lee was
trapped. O n Apr il 9. 1865, he met Grant in a bou se in
a tiny village called Appomattox an d surren dered his
ar m y.
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Gram treated the defeated C onfederat e so ld iers
ge nerousl y. After they had given up th eir weapoll s
and promised never agam to fight agalllst the U ni ted
States, he allowed them to go home. H e told them
they could keep th eir ho rses " to help with the sprmg
ploughing." As Lee rode away. Grant stoo d in the
doorway che wing a piece of tobacco an d to ld his
m en : " The wa r is over. T he reb els arc our
co un tr ymen again.

T he C ivil War gave final answers to two quest ions
that had divided the U ni ted States ever since it
beca m e an independent na tion . It pm an en d to
slaver y. In lR65 thi s w as abo lished ev erywhere ill the
U nited States by the 13th Amendm en t to the
Constitu tion. And it decided finally th at the U nited
States w as one nation. w hose part s co uld no t be
separated.

Bur the w ar left bitter memories. T he U nited Sta tes
fough t other wa rs later. bu t all were o utside its own
boundaries . The Ci vil War caused terrible
destr uction at hor ne. All over the So uth cities an d
(;Ir ms lay in ruins . An d more Americans d ied in th is
war th an III any o the r, before or since. By the time
Lee surrendered to Grant at Appomattox. the dead
on both Sides to taled 635.000.



The Gettysburg Ad d ress
Gettysbur g in Pennsylvania IS remem bered for
two things. T he first is the battle that was fought
there in July 186.3. The seco nd is the Gett ysburg
address . a spee ch that Ab raham Lincoln made
there a few months later.

O n November 19. 1&J3, Lincoln traveled to
Gettysburg ro dedicate- part of the battle field as a
national war cemetery. T his IS part o f w hat he said
when he did so :

"Fou rscore and seven years ago our fat her-s
broug ht forth on this cont inent a new nat ion ,
dedicated ro rhe proposirion rh:u all men arc
created equa l. Now we are engaged in a great civ il
war , testing whether that nation can long end ure.
We arc me t on a grea t battlefi eld of thai war. We
have co me to dedicate J po rtion of that field as a
final resting-place tor those who here gave their
lives, that that natio n might live. But III a larger
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sense, we can not dedi cate, we can not consecrate
th is ground. T he bra n ' men . livin g: and dead. w ho
struggled here, have consecrated it, far above our
poor power. The world will little note. no r lon g
remember. w hat we say here. but it can never
fo rget w hat they did here. It is lor us the living to
resolve that these dead sha ll not have died in vain;
tlmr this nation, under Go d , shall have a new birth
c f frccdom: and tha t govern ment of rhc people. by
the people, fo r the people. sha ll not perish from
rhi.. earth ."

Lincoln' s speech at Gettysburg became even more
famous than the battle. At the time it was seen as
a statement of what the Nort h W;IS figh ting fo r.
III later years it came to be seen as a movmg
expression of faith in the basic pr inci ples of
democratic governme nt.

L cr 'j J"ffmJ(r/Q ( ;"mt
~/ ..\pp('''l.1/ld_~ ill /X65 .
( ;r~II/ jifj al/hr faMe

".."i"JiJri"llris
WII/CmP",ary poli"f"'.~ .
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RECONSTRUCTION

On the nigh t ofApril 13. 1865. cro wd s ofpeople
moved through the brigh tly lit stree ts of Washington
to celebr ate Lee's surrend er at Appomattox. A man
who w as there w rote in his d iar y: " G UllS arc firing,
be lls ringing, flags fly ing, m en laughing, children
cheering, all, all arc j ubilan t. "

T he next day was Good Friday. In the evening
President Lincoln and his wife went (0 Ford's
T heater in Washi ngt on to sec a play called "Our
Ameri can C OllSIIl." T h e theat er was full and the
audience cheered the President as he took his scat in a
box beside the stage . O nce Lincoln was safely in his
seat , his bodygu ards moved away to wa tch the play
themselves from scats in the gallery .

At exactly 10:13. when the play was part way
through . a pist o l shot rang thro ugh the darke ned
theater. As th e President slumped forward in his scat,
a man in a black fcl r hat and hig h boors jumped fro m
the box on to th e stage . H e waved a gun in the air and
shouted "Sic semper tyrannist'j'lhus alw ays to
tyran ts] and then ran out o f th e theater. It was
dis covered later that th e gunman was an act or name d
John Wilkes Boo th . H e w as cap tured a few days
later, h iding in a barn in th e Virgi nia countryside.

Lincoln w as carried across the street [Q the house ofa
tailo r. I Ic died the re III a downstairs bedroom th e
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next mornutg . Mel! and women wept in the streets
when they hear d the news. T he poet James Russell
Low ell w rote: "Never befo re that startled April
mornlllg d id such m ulti tudes of m en shed tears for
the death ofone th ey had never seen, as if with him a
friendly presence had been taken fro m th eir lives ."

Lincoln was succeed ed as Pr eside nt by his Vice
President. AndrewJ ohnson. T he big gest problem
the new Presiden t faced w as how to de al with the
de feate d South. Linco ln had m ade no secre t ofhis
own ideas ab out th is. Only a few w eeks befo re his
death he had begun his second term of office as
President. In his inaugural address he had asked the
American people to help hi m to " bind up the na tion 's
wou nds " and rebuild th eir war-battered hom eland.

Lincoln bla med individual southern leaders (o r th e
w ar. rat her th an th e people of the seced ing sta tes as a
whole . He in tended to pu nish only those guilty
in dividuals and to let the rest of the So ut h 's people
playa full pan ill the na tion's life aga in .

Joh nson had similar ideas. H e began to introduce
plans to reunite th e Sou th wi th the rest of the nation .
I Ie said th at as SOOIl as the citizens o f th e seceded
states prom ised to be lo yal to th e govcnuncnr ofthe
United States they cou ld elect flew state assem blies to

run their affairs . \Vhe n a state voted to acce pt the
13th Amendment to th e Constirur io n (the one th at
completely abo lish ed slavery) Johnson intended that
it should be accepted back in to the U nion as a full and
eq ual member.

Buc white southerners were dete rmined to resist an y
changes tha t rhrcarcncd thei r powe r to co ntrol the life
of th e South . They w ere especially horrified at the
idea ofgiving equal right s to their fo rmer black
slaves. T he assembly of the state of M ississippi
expressed the \va y it fclr III these blu nt words:

" Under the press ure of federal bayonets th e people
ofMi ssissippi have ab olished the institution of
slav ery. T he negro IS free whether we like it o r no r.
To be free. however, does nor m ake him a citizen or
en title him to soci al o r poli tical equality w ith the
wh ite mall ."



o Captain! m y Captain!
Wah Whitman is perhaps the mOSI famo us Ame r
ican poet o f the nineteenth cent ury. D uring the
Civil War he worked in mil itary hospitals, helping
[0 rake care of wounded soldiers. Whitman w as a
gn:ar admi rer of Lincoln and in 1B65 he expressed

o C aptain! m y Captain! our fearful trip is
done,

The ship has weathcr'd e\'e ry rack . the pnze
we so ught is won,

The pori is nca r, rhc bells I hea r, the peo ple all
exul ting,

While follo w eycs rhc steady keel, the vessel
grim and daring;

But 0 heart ! heart! heart!
() the bleeding drops of red ,
Where on the deck m y Captain lies.
Fallen cold and dead.

o Captain ! my Captain! rise up and hear the
bells:

Rise u p - for you the flag is t1ung - for you the
bugle t rills.

For yo u bouquets and ribbon'd wreaths - fo r
you the shores a-crowding.

The ot her 1( >TIlleT Coufcdcrarc states shared this
att itude. All their assemblies passed laws to keep
blacks III an in fe rior pos ition. Suc h laws were called
"Black C odes ." "Fede ra l bayonets" might have
ma de th e black s free , bur the ru ling whites intended
them to rem ain unski lled. un ed ucated and land less,
with no lega l protection or rights of thei r own .

Black Codes refused blacks rile vote. said that the y
could not StTH' onju rics. forbade rhcm to gIve
evidence in court against a wh itt' 11I.111 . In M ississippi
blacks were not allowed to buy or to rvnr farm land .
III Louisiana they had to agn.'t' to work for 011e
em ployer fora. whole year and co uld be im pri soned
and ma de to do forced labor if they refused . With 110

land. no mont'y and no protection from rile law , ir
was almost as ifblarks were still slaves.
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his gri ef at the death of th e President by w riting
thi s poem . The "fearful trip" in the o pclllng line is
rhc Civil War , the "Captain" is Ab raham Linco ln ,
the "ship" is the U nited Stares and th e " prize" IS

peace and national uni ty,

For yo u rhcy call, rhc swaying mass. their
eager faces turn ing;

Here Ca ptain! dear fathe r!
T his arm benea th your head !
It is so me dream that on the dec k,
You'vc fallen cold and dead.

M y Captain docs nor answer, his lips arc pale
and still.

My fathe r docs not fed m y arm, he has no
pulse nor will.

T he sh ip IS anchor'd safe and sou nd, its
voyage closed and done,

From fearful tri p the victo r ship comes in
wi th object w on :

Exult 0 shores, and ring 0 bells!
But I w irh mournful tread.
Walk the deck my Captain lies,
Pallen co ld and dead .

Walt Whitma n

In 1S6::; the Chie,T.!!t' Tribune ncwspaper \....arncd
southerners o f the growing ;lI1ger in the N orth about
th e Black Codes:

"We tell the wh ite men of Mississippi that the men
of the North w ill co nvert the State of Mississippi into
a frog po nd befor e rhcy w ill allo w such law s to
dis grace one foo t ofso il in which the bonos o f our
sol d iers sleep and over w hich the Hag cf frccdom
waves.':

T he feelings o f the C/tiea,l!(l Trill/mt" were shared by
m;JIlY mem bers of the United States Congress. A
group there called Radical Republicans believed that
the most important reason fo r figlui ng the C ivil Wa r
had been to free the blacks, H avin g won the WJr,
they were de termi ned that neither they nor the blacks
were now going to be cheated. They said that
President j ohnson was treating the defeated white
so utherners roo kindly and that [he southerners were
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taking advantage o f th is. " They have no t been
punished as they deserve," said one Radical
Rep ub lican .

In J uly 1866, despite opposition fro m the Presiden t,
Congress passed a C ivil Rig hts Act. It also set up all
o rganizat ion called the Freedmen's Bu reau. Bo th
these measures were intended to ensure that blacks in
th e South were not cheated of their rights. C ongress
then introduced the l-tth Amendment to th e
Constitution. T he l-lt h A mendment gave black s full
fights ofcitizens hip, mel ud ing th e figh t to vote.

All the fo rmer Confederate states except Tennessee
refused to accept the l -lrh Amendment. In March
1867, Congress replied by passing the
Reco ns tru ct ion Act . This d ismissed the white
governm ents of the southe rn states an d placed them

. under military rule. They were told th at they co uld
ag ain have elec ted govern meIHs when the y accepted
the 14th Amen dm ent and gan' all black men th e
vo te .

13y 1870 all the southern states had new
" Reconstruction" govemmcnrs. Most were m ade up
of blacks, a few wh ite southerners who were wi lling
to w ork with them an d white men fro m the North.

The new ly ar rived northerners were referred to by
southerners who opposed them as "carpetbaggers."
T he na me came from the large. cheap bags made of
carpet ing material in w hich some o f the northern er s
carried their belongings. Any white southerners who
cooperated with the carpetbaggers were referred to
with contem pt as "scalawags." T he word
"scala wag" still mea ns scoun drel. or rogue. III the
English language to day .

M ost w hite southerners supported the Democra tic
poli tical pa rt y. T hese southern Democrats claimed
that th e Reconstruction govermllellts were
in co m peten t and dishonest. T here was so m e truth in
this claim . M an y of the new black m em bers of the
state asse mb lies were ine xperienced and poorl y
educated . Som e carpetbaggers were thie ves. In
Loui sian a. tor example, one car petbagger official w as
accuse d ofstealing IOU,OnO dollars from state fun ds in
his first year ofoffice.

But Reconst ru cti on governments also contained
honest men who tried to Improve the South . T hey
passe d !;l\VS to provide care fo r orphans and the
blind. to encour age new indusmcs and the building
of rail roads. and to bui ld schools for both w hite an d
black chi ldren.

None of these Improvements stopped southern
w hites from ha ting Reconstr uc tion . This wa s not
because of th e incom petence or di shonesty of its
go vcmmcms. It was because Reco ns tructi on aim ed
to give blacks the same righ ts th at w hites had .
Southern whites were determined to prevent this .
T hey organ ized terrorist groups to make w hi te m en
the masters once mo re. T he m ain aim of these g roups
was to th reaten and frighten black people and Ptv vvut
them fro m claiming the ir nghts.

The largest and most feared terr o rist group wa s a
secret sOCIety called the Ku Kl ux Klan. Its members
d ressed th emselves in wh ite sheets and wore ho ods to
hide their faces. They ro de by night through th e
southern count rysi de. beating an d killing any bla cks
who tr ied to improve their position . T heir sign was a
burni ng wooden cross. w hich th ey placed out side the
homes of their intended victims.

This usc of violence and fear helped white racists to
win bac k control of sta te governments all over the
South . By 1876 Repu blican suppo ners of
Reconstruc tion held power in on ly three southern
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stares. When Congress withdrew federa l troops
from the South in ISn, white Democrats won
control ofthese. too. Reconstruction W3S over.

From this rime onwards southern blacks were trc-arcd
more and mere as "second class citizens" -e thar IS,

they were not given equal treat ment und er the law.
Most serious of311, they were robbed of their right to
vote.

Som e southern states prevented blacks from voting
by say ing that only peo ple who paid a tax on voters 
a poll tax-co uld do so. T hey rhcn madc the tax so
high that most blacks could nor alford to pay it. If
blacks did try to pay. rhc [ax co llecto rs oft en refu sed
to take their money. "Grandfather clauses" were also
widely used to prevent black s fro m voting. These
clauses , or rules, allo wed till' vote only to peo ple
whose grandfathers had been qualified to vote in
1865. Most blacks had only obta ined the vote in 1866
so the grand father clauses automatically rook away
their voting righ ts,

The effe cts ofgran dfa rbcr clauses co uld be seen in the
state of Louisiana. Before 1898 it had 164,088 white
voters and 130,344 black voters. Aft er Louisiana
Introduced a grand fathe r clause it still had 125, 437
white vorcrs. but only 5,320 black ones.

On ce blacks lost the vorc. raking away their ot her
rights became easy, All the southern states passed
laws to enforce strict racial separation, or
"segregation." Segregation was enforced on trams,
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in parks, 1Il schools, in resta urants. in theaters and
swimming poolsc-cven in cemeteries! Any black
w ho dared to brea k these scgrcgnrion laws was likely
ro cnd up either in pj-iscn or dead. In the 1890s an
av erage of 151 )blacks a yea r were killed
illegallv-. " lynched" - by white mobs. It see med
tha t rhe improve..mcnr-, the Civil War and
Reconstruct ion had brought black people were lost
for eve r.

Uut Recon struction had nor been for nothing. It had
been the boldes t attempt so far to achieve racial
j ustice in the United Stares. T he l -ith Amendment
was especially important. It was the foundation of
the Ci vil Rights movement of the 1950s and 1960s
and made it po ..siblc fo r Martin Luther King to cry
our cvcuruallv on behalfofall black Amcricans:

"free ar last! Free at last! Tha nk God Almightv. we
are free at last!"

Plessy v. Ferguson
In 1896 the Supreme Coun announced its decision
in a case called Ph'ssy v. Ferguson, It ru led that the
Constitution allowed separa te facilities and services
to be prov ided lor black and white peo ple. so long
as the facilities and serv ices we re of equal qu ality.
The Plessy v. Fe~~lls~l " decision made racial segrc
gario n a legal put of the Am erican way of life fo r
mort' than half a cent ur y.

Sou thern stat es im med iately bega n making separ
ate but lIIu'qrl<,1 pro vision fo r blacks. They passed
law s t o enforce scgrcga no n ill' every possible
aspect of life - pu blic transportation, thea ters,
hotels. caring places. parks. schools.

The " separate but equal" decision reached in
Pless}' v, Fcrouson was at last overt urned by
another Supreme Court decision in 1954. In the
case of Brown v, T opeka. the Supreme Court ru led
th at it was impossible fo r black children to receive
an equal education in segreg ated schools. It
ordered that all publi c schools in the U nited States
should be opened to child ren of all races.

This 195-1 decis ion to abando n Pless}' v. j-:ergllsf.l/l
was a land mark in the black C iv il Rights move
ment o f the I950s. It mark ed the beginnin g o f a
campaign to end all fo rm s of legally enforced
scgrcga no n III American life.
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YEARS OF GROWTH
--14--

MINERS, RA ILROA DS AN D CATTLE ME N

In March 1848, a gro up ofwor kmen was buildin g a
saw mill beside a stream in Califo rnia for a landovvncr
nam ed John Sutter. O ne day the forem an ill cha rge o f
the workers saw gol den specks glittering i ll till'

water. Picking up a handful of black gravel from the
bed of the strea m. he looked more closely, It was
go ld!

T he fo rem an rushed to te ll Sut ter . Before long the
news ofhis discovery was swcc pmg throu gh
Californi a. Uy the middle of the summer a go ld rush
had beg un. The governor o f Ca liforn ia repo rted to
Washington that " mills arc lying idle. fields of wheat
arc 0Pt'll to cattle and horses, houses vacan t and
farms going to waste" as men and women from all
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over the territory hur ried to the go ld fields to mak e
themselves rich.

Uy the spring of 1849, people fro m all ove r the world
were rushing 10 Califo rnia to look for gol d. In 1848
its po pulation was I SJ)()() people. By 1852 the
po pulation wa s more than 250.000. SOllie of the new
arrivals traveled by sea to the po rt ofSan Francisco.
O th ers traveled ove rland, enduring the same kind of
hardships tha t faced settlers on the way to Oregon.

In the next twenty years gold discoveries att racted
fortune-seekers to ot her parts of the far West. Uy the
late 1850s th ey we re milling III the mountains of
N evada and Colorado. by the 1860s they had moved
into Montana and Wyo ming and by rhc IH70s they
were digging in the Black I Iills of the Dakota
cou ntry.

The firsr mining settlements were just untidy
col lections o f rcuts and huts, scattered along rough
tracks tha t were mu dd y in winter and dusty III

summer. But some grew later into perma nen t
co mmunities. T he present city o f Denver . the capital
of Colorado, began life in this way.

T housands of miles sepa rated these western mining
set tlem ents from the rest o f the United States. Look
:Jt;1 map of the cou nt ry at the end of the Civil War in
1H()5. You will sec that wh ite settlement in the East
stops a little to the west of the Mis sissippi and
M issouri rive rs. Beyo nd these last farms. th ousands
o f miles o f Rat or ge ntly rolling land cove red with tall
grass stre tched west to the foo th ills of the Rocky
Mountains. Earl y travelers who passed th rough this
region described it as a "sea o f grass." for hard ly any
t rees or bushes grew the re. Geogra phers call these
grasslands the Great Plains. o r the Prairies. of North
America.

T he Grt'a[ Plains an: generally much drie r than the
lands to [he east of the M ississipp i. Rainfall ranges
from about forty inches a year on the wett er, eastern



edge. to less than eig hteen inches a year in the
west ern pans. Sum mer rain often pours down in
fierce thundersto rms an d can bring sudden and
destructive floods. Droughts happen even more o ften
than floods. Thes e long. dry periods bring the dange r
of prairie tift'S, which race across the grasslands and
burn everything in their path. In winter rhc Great
Plains become very cold. Temperatures drop as low
as _ -tOOFahrenheit and VIOlent, wmdy sno wsto rms
swee p across the flat . open land.

In the middle o f the n ine teenth ct'ntury the Great
Plains were the home ofwandering Amerindian
hunters such as the Sioux. The lin's of th ese people
depended upon t he vast herds ofbuffalo that grazed
0 11 the sea ofgrass. The buffa lo provided the
Amerindians with cverv rhing they needed. T hey ate
its meat. They made clothes from its skin. They ab o
stretched its skin ove r poles to mak e the te pe es they
lived in. They shaped irs bones into knives. too ls,
and o rna men ts.

In the I840s and 1850s tho usands ofwhitt' people
crossed the Great Plains ro reach th e farms ofO rego n
and the go ld fields o f Ca liforn ia. To them the region
was not somewhere [ 0 se t t le an d m ake new ho mes
but a place to pass through as quickly as poss ible.
They saw it as unwelcoming and dangerous. and
were happy to leave it to the Amerindi ans. They
agreed with rhc mapmakcrs of the time, who wro te
the na me "Great American Desert " across the whole
area.

Yet wi thin twent y-fin: years of the end of the Civil
War, practically all of the Great Plains had been
divided into states and territories. Ranchers were
feeding large herds ofcattle on the "sea ofgrass,"
farmers wer e plou ghing the " Grear American
Desert" to grow whea t, shee pher ders were grazing
their flocks on the foothills of rhe Rocky Mountains.
13 y 18Y()th e sepa rate areas ofsenlemcm on the Pacific
Coast and along th e Mi ssissippi River had moved
toge ther. TIll' frontier, tha t mo ving bou ndary of
whit t" settle ment that had been one of the most
Important factors in American life ever since the
time o f rhc Pilgrims. had disappeared .

Railro ads played an important part in th is "dosing "
of the frontier. During the Civil War, Congress had
be-come an xious to join the go ld- rich settle ments
along the Pacific Coast more closely to the rest ofrhe
United Srarcs. In 1862 it granted land and money to
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the Union Pacific Railroad Company to build a
railro ad wcsr from the Mississippi towards the
Pacific. At the sa me tim e it gave a similar grant to the
Centra l Pacific Railroad Company to bui ld east war ds
from California.

Thro ughout the 1860s gangs ofwork men labored
w ith picks, shovels and gunpowder to build the two
lines. Most of the workers on the Union Pacific were
Irishmen or other recent im migrants from Europe.
The Central Pacific workers we re mainly Chinese.
w ho had been brought to Am erica under co ntract
especially to do rileJob.

T he railroad workers' progress depended mainly on
th e land o ver which they had to bui ld. On the Rat
Great Plains they could mo ve forwa rd quickly,
bu ildin g up to six miles o f railroad in a day. Among
the roc ks and cliffs of the Sierra Nevada mou ntains
their progrl'Ss was slower. Sometimes it would take
da ys ofdifticult and dangerous tunneling to mow
forw ard a few yards.
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T he whole countr y watched with growing
ex citement as the rwo lines gradually approached nne
ano ther. Uoth moved forwa rd as fast as they could,
for the grants ofland and money that each company
received from the govern ment depe nded upon how
many mile s o f railroad track it bu ilt. Finally, on MdY
10, 1869. the Central Pacific and the Union Pacific
lines met at Promontory P OliH in Utah. A golden
spike fixed the- last rail into position. The first
railroad across the North American conrinenr was
com pleted.

T he ncvv railroad was quickly joined by others. By
1884 four more major lines had crossed the con tinent
to link the Mississippi valley with the Pacific Coast.
T hese rrnusco nnn en ral railro ads reduced the time
tha t it too k to t ravel across the Un ited States from
week s to days .

As the railroads pushed wes t, carrie ranchers in Te xas
saw a way to make mo ney. They could feed cattle
chea ply 011 the grasslands bet ween the M ississippi
and the Rockies. Why not use the new railroa ds to

t ransport the cattle to eastern cities where buyers
were hungr y for meat?

In the years after the Civil War , Texas cattle owners
hired men called "drovers" o r " cowboys" to drive
their half-w ild longhorn cattle no rth to the railroads.
T he cowboy's lite was one ofexhaust ing work, poor
food and low pay. Bur to many young men it seemed
free and exciting. Many cowboys were fo rmer
Confederat e soldiers who had moved wcsr afrer the
Civil W3r. So me were black ex-s laves from southern
plantations. O thers were boys from farms in the east
who wanted a life wirh more adventure than farming
could offer them.

The canlc traveled along regu lar routes called
"trails." At th e start of a rrail dri ve the- covvboys
moved the herd s quickly. Uur as they came closer to
the railro ad they slowed do wn, tra veling only about
twel ve miles a day . T his was to give the catt le
plen ty of rime ro graze, so that they would be as
heav y as possible when rhey wert' sold.

New towns grew up where cattle trails mer the
railroads. T he first of these "canlc towns" was
Abi lene, in Kansas. In 1867. cowboys drove 36,000
cat tle there along the Chisholm Trail from Texas. As
the railroad moved west, other catt le towns were
built . The best known was Dodge City. which
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reached the height of its fame between 1875 and
1885. In this per iod o ften yea rs a qu arrer ofa mi llion
Texas cattle tr aveled the trail to Dodge C ity . From
there they went by rail to rhc slaug hte r houses o f
C hicago and Kansas City. Such cities grew rich fro m
killing wes tern canle and prepa ring their meat for
eating.
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Very soon meat from the Grear Plains was feeding
peopl e III Europe as well as the easte rn U nited States.
By 1881 more than 110 mill ion pou nds o f American
beef was being ship ped across the Atlantic Ocean
ever y year. The grass ofehc Great Plains was earn ing
the United Sta tes as much mon ey as th e gold mine s
o f its western mountains.

On the trail

Thc StJmpcdc'by
FrrJm c
Rrmj".t ''''' . .--1
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,o" ln,II,i, herJ of
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George Duffield was a covvboy. In 1866 he drove a herd of 1,000 Longhorn
cattle no rth from Texas. T he extracts below arc fro m his diary:

MayS
Rain pom i ng down in ton"elll.'>. Ran my norse
in to a ditch and got my knee badly sprained.

May}4
Braz os Ri ver. Sunnn our cattle and horse.'> and
built raft and mjted our provi sions and blan kets
ami so on O l'eI'. S wam river urith: rope and then
hauled wagon OI'er. Lost m ost oj ou r kitchen,
furniture, such as crunp kettles. coffee pot, cups,
et.c.

Junel
Stampede tast 'l ight and a general m ix up and
loss otteece e [caute], Hunt catUe again. .\[en all
tired and wa nt to Icat V!.

June 2
Hard rain and wind storm. Beeoes ran and ]
had to be 011 horseback allllight. Awjul night
Men lost. Quit tile beenes and go h /lut ing 11«-"11.
Pou nd our men with Ind ian !jUide and 195
t ee oes 14 miles from camp. Almost started not
lw vi ng ha d a bite to eat f or 6Uhours. Got to
camp about 12:UO. Tired.

Junel9
Arl.:an..sus R iver. J:i Ind ians came to herd and
tried to take some beeves. n Quld lIot let them.
One drew his kni fe m id I my revotcer. Made
them teooe , hutfear they tun-e gonefor others.
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F ARMING THE GREAT PLAIN S

In 1862 Union and Confede rate arrrucs were fighti ng
some of the bloodiest battles of the Civil War. Hut
that same year Congress found time to pass a law that
had nothing to do with the war. T he law was called
the Homestead Act.

T he Homestead Act offered free far ms
(rbomcsrcads") in the West ( 0 fam ilies ofsettlers .
Each homestead co nsisted o f 160 acres ofland and
any head ofa fam ily who was at least twe nty-one
years ofage and an American ci tizen could claim on e.
So could immigrants who inrended to become
ci tizens. All that homesteade rs had to do \\'J5 to
move OIHO a piece ofpu blic land-c rhat is, lan d ow ned
by the government ~ live 011 it for five year s and the
lan d became theirs. If a family wanted to own its
homestead more quickly than this it cou ld buy the
land after only six months for a very low price of
Sl.25 an acre.

~" ~ LARGE DISCOUNTS FORCASH, '1iioill "I
BETTER TERMS -TH AN EVE R !

ill! ...... PREMIUMS FOR IMPROVEMENTS,"'liiII ~

T ransconti nent al railroad compantes like the Union
Pacific also provided set tlers with cheap land . T hese
companies had been given land beside their tracks by
the government. To inc rease their profits they were
keen fo r people to begin farming this land so they
advertised fur set tlers. T hey did this not only in the
eastern U nited States, bu r as far away as Euro pe.
T hey shipped immigrants across the Atla ntic, gave
them free railroad transport to the Wes t and often
help ed th em to sta rt their farms and communities.

East of the Mi ssissippi, small famil y farms we re the
usual way of cul tivating the land. Fro m the lH70s
on wards farms of this sort began to spread over the
Great Plains. As a boy, Haml in Ga rland was taken to
live on the Plains by his parents . Years later he
remembered the firs t sight of the land that was to be
Ius new home:

" Each mi le took LIS farther and fart her into the
unsettled prame unti l in the aftern oon of the second
day, we came to a meadow so wide that its western
rim touched the sky ... The plain was covered with
grass as tall as ripe wheat and whe n my father
stopped his tea m [of ho rses, pulling the wagon] and
came back to us and said, 'Well, children. here we arc
on The Big Prairie' , we loo ked around us with awe. "

Buildin g a house was the first task the homesteaders
faced . They had to do this the msel ves, for the re \·...as
no on e else to do it fo r them . lim they had a
problem . What could they use as bu ild ing material?
No trees grew on the plains. only m ile after mile of
long , waving grass.

T he settlers built their houses fro m the matted roots
of this grass. T hey cut thi ck pieces ofearth and grass
roots - "sods" ~ fro m the dry ground and used them
as bui lding bricks. This cus to m earned ho me steaders
a nickname by which they were often known- " sod
busters ."

These same tangled grass roots also gave
homesteaders a lot of trouble. T he Great Plains had
never befo re been ploughed. T he roots of its grasses
formed a tangled mal at least four inches thick . When
fanners tr ied to cut th rough thi s mat to sow th eir
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seeds it often broke or twi sted the iro n blades of
their ploughs.

Lack ofwater w as another proble m. The Great Plains
had few streams and the rainfall was so low and
unreliable that farmers often watched thei r crops
shrivel up and die in the d ry ground. Fire was
anot her danger of the long, d ry summers. A
ligh tning flash. or l'VCIl a small spark, cou ld start a
fin: that would race across the prairie faster than a
horse coul d gallo p.

In some }TarS plagues of insects caused even more
destruction than fire. Between 1874 and 1877
grasshoppers swarmed across the plains in millions .
eating every thing they found -crops. leather boots,
clothing, wooden doo r frames. In one place they
stopped a railroad engin e by covering the track unt il
the rails became too slip pery for the engine to move.

Some homesteaders wen: discouraged by such
problems. T hey gave up their land and moved back
cast. Hut most stayed. Gradual ly they began to
ove rco me their early difficulties, Ploughs wi th steel
blades ena bled them to cut through the pramc sod
and cultivate the soi l beneath . Mechani cal reap"Ts
made it possible to harvest w heat crops ten times
faster than before. Pumps d riven by the prairie winds
raised life-giving water fro m hundreds af fect below
the dry surface of the land. Barbed wire fences
stopped straymg cattle from rrampling crops into the
ground .

None o f these aids we re made by the farmers
themselves. They were manufactured in big new
factories III cities like Chicago. From Chicago the
railroads car ried them out to the Plains. The railroads
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Homesteaders and cattlemen
The first hom esteaders often qua rreled wit h cattle
men, The different ways in which the two groups
used the land made trouble between them almost
cert ain. Carrie ranchers and cowboys complained
[hat homesteaders were blocking the cat tle trails
and said tha t their ploughed fields were a was te of
good grazing land. Homesteaders became angry
when their crops we re eaten or trampled upon by
[he ranchers' cat tle. They began to bu ild barbed
w ire fences aro und their land to stop this. T his
made the catt lemen eve n more ang ry, especially if
the land tha t was fenced off included a strea m tha t
their cattle depended upon for drinking wa ter.
One cowboy pur the cattleman 's point o f vic,v in
these words:

'Those javhawkcrs [thieves] would take up a
claim right where the herds watered and cha rge us
for water. They would plant a crop alongside the
trail and plow a furrow around it for a fence, and
then when the cattle got into their w heat or their
garden patch, tht'y would come ou t cussing
[cursing) and waving a shotgun and yelling for
da mages. And the cattle had been coming through
there when they were still growing pumpkins
[vege tables] in Illinois,"

In some places people we re killed in " range wars"
as both catt lemen and homesteaders used guns to
protect thei r inte rests . It too k years for the two
groups to learn to livc peacefully side by side.

T he FlU ofth<' Cowboy Ity /:rrdml H....'i".~IO', . The i", 'nui..." of
MrMd u'i rr ""d Ihl'fnrlill.~ oflh l' p'oJiriri IhrroJl....rd 11,1' li{l'(lf lhl'
("wboy .
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Joseph Glidden's barbed w rre
In 1874 an Illinoi s farme r named Joseph Gli dd en
pat ented an inv ention . He advertised it as " stro nger
than w hiskey and cheaper than air. " H is invention
pro vided prairie far mer s w ith so mething that, in a
land without t rees. they desperately needed-a
cheap and efficient fen cing material. Glidden's
invention was ba rbed wire.

Barbed wire cons ists of tw o st rands of plain wi re
twisted around o ne another, w ith short, sharp
wife spikes held be tween the m. By 1890. 100
pounds of barbed w ire was being so ld for only $4.
Prairie farmers bou ght tons of it to fence in their
land s.

Barbed w ire fences meant that prairie farmers
co uld plant crops knowing that stray ing canlc
would not tr ample and cat the growing plants.
They could breed better animals kn owing that
stray bull s co uld not mate w ith their cows. Thev
couid mark off th eir boundaries to avoid quarrels
with neigh bors.

Glidden's invention cha nged the face of the G reat
Plain s. By the end of the centu ry thousands of
mil es of ba rbed wire fences had divided the open
prame into a patchwork of separate farms and
fields.

also carried aw ay the fanners' crops. This made it
poss ible for the farmers to sell rhcir produce in far
a\vay places . Before the end o f the nineteenth ccnrurv
w heat grown on rhc Great Plains ofNorth Amenca .
was feeding millions of people, not on ly 111 the
U nited Sta tes but thousand s o f miles away III

Europe.

Bu t prairie farm ers still had proble ms. The
I Iomcstcad Act ga vc rhcm land.. bu r it failed to give
th em a sure living. On the well-watered lands cast of
the Mississippi a farmer could easily support a fa mily
on a homest ead of 160 acres. O n the rain- star ved
Great Plains no farmer cou ld make a living from a
farm o f that size. Hi s crops of wh eat were too small:
his animals were too hungry.

Prairie farme rs worked hard to su rvive. "lhev
plou ghed up an d planted more land. Bill if d~e rains
failed . the sun burned up their crops and the prame
winds blew away their dusty top soil. leaving the
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land poorer and less pr oduct ive. Even w hen enough
rain fell lor the crops to grow well. farmers could still
be III trouble. In such years the land produced so
mu ch wheat that the prices for which individual
farmers w ere ab le to sell it were too low to give them
a decem living.

In the last th irty years of the nineteent h century suc h
"ovcr-produc no n" became a big problem for
American farm er s. Its cause was not o nlv that
farmers were cul tivating more land . Im pro n 'd
ag ricu ltu ralmachi nes we re also ma king their farms
more prod uctive evc ry yea r. "Gang" ploughs w ith
several blades made it possib le to prt'pare more land
for sowing mort' quickly. Gia nt machines called
"combine har vesters" cut and threshed whea t m ane
opera tIon.

Farmers formed political action groups to try to
improve their position. The groups we re part icu larly
kee n to fo rce railroad companies to reduce the high
prices that the y charged to transport farmers' crops.
T hey included the Patrons of' Husband rv. which was
formed in rhe IH7Us, and the Populist l'~rty of the
189050. Mem bers of the Patrons of l Iusbandrv were
also known as "Grangers." The voting power o f the
Granger s caused many western states to pass
"Granger laws." These laws set up gOVt'fnme nt
bodies to control rail road freight charges and to loo k
after far mers' int erests in other matt ers.

G rangers also joined together in coopera tive
SOCiet ies. So me of rhcsc cooperat ives tailed became
the farmers who ran them lacked business
ex perience . O thers survive eve n today. III many
western farming com munities cooperative
or gani zations still compete w ith pr ivatel y owned
firms both to supply the farme r 's needs and to buy
his pro du ce.



J ohn Muir and the national parks
For hundreds of Yl'ars land , water, trees and w ild
anima ls wen.' so ple nt iful in America that people
thou gh t they would never run out, It became a
habit with Americans to usc natural resources
carelessly and wastefully.

As settlers spread across America, all of them 
farmers, miners, ranchers, lumberj acks-robbed
the land and des troyed its resources. Trees we re
felled in million s. Rivers and lakes we re choked by
waste from m ines and factories . Vast buffalo herds
were almost en tirely destroyed, as were man y
other w ild an imals, including wolves. sea orrcrs
and fur seals.

Naturalists were alarnu..-d by this des t ruc tio n.
T hey de manded that the government and people
of the United Stares should conser ve (save) the
nation's natural heritage, One of the lead ers of
these " conservat ion ists" wa s John Muir. Muir ,
w ho had been bo rn in Scotland, traveled abou t rhc
American Wc-st studying and describing its natural
wonders. l ie worked hard to persuade people to
pro tect thes e wonders for the benefit of fut ure
genera tions.

Largely because of M uir's effo rts, big areas of
uns poiled land were made into public parks. Om'
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of these wa s Yosem ite Park in C aliforn ia. The
heart of Yosemite IS a beautiful valley su rr ounded
by cliffs and mounta in peaks. Giant Sequoia trees
and other rare plants grow there. In 18<.K> Yosemite
became a national park c thar is, a park belo ngi ng
to the whole nation.

Yosemite was not the United States" first national
park . That was Yello wstone Park . T his is a 3,45H
square- mile area of volc anic rocks and fo rest in the
Rocky Mountai ns and it beca me a national park in
1872,

Yellowstone is one of th e world's largest w ildlife
sanctuaries. Bears , mountain sheep, buffalo. moose
and more than two hundred kinds of birds ma ke
their homes there. Its most famous sight, how
ever, is "Old Faithful. " T his is a volcanic ge yse r
which every hour shoots approximately 10,000
gallons of wa ter almost 165 feet into the air.

When Theodore Roosevelt became President in
1901 he set up more big national pa rks and forests.

' In 1916 Congress e-stablished the National Parks
Serv ice to look after them. The American system
of natjo nal parks became one of the most admired
in the world, It has been taken as an exa mple by
llIany other couumcs.

l"tlloU'Jlom"

,\'d li""..1P..n,_
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THE AM ERINDIANS' LA S T STAND

What happened to the Ameri ndia ns as white people
sp read across rhe plains and mounta ins of the
American West? This cha pte r aims to answe r that
question.

When the co w boys and homestead ers arrived on the
GTe,at Plains, Amerin dian peoples like the Sioux had
been roaming acr oss them fo r hun dreds o f YCoUS . T he
Sioux lived by hunt ing the buffalo. In the early par t
ofthe nineteenth century.a n estimated twelve million
ofthese gentle, hCJ \'Y anima ls wa ndered the Great
PLUllS. They moved about in herds. So me times these
herds were so big that they stretched as far as the eye
could see. The buffalo prov ided the Sioux w ith
eve rything that they nccdcd-. food. cloth ing, tools,
homes.

In the 18-Ws wagon trains heading for O regon and
California began to cross the G reat Plains. The
A me rind ians usually let the m pass without tr ouble .
T hen railroads began to push across the grasslands.
T he railroads carried wh ite people who sta yed on the
prairies and began to plough them.

At first the A merindia ns tried to drive the
new co mers away from their hunting grounds . Bu t
soon they saw that this wa s im possible . So they made
treaties w ith ebe govemmcnt in Was hington , gIvmg
up large pieces o f their land for w hite far me rs to
settle upon . In IRS t the Paw nee people sig ned away
an area that today forms most o f the state of
Nebraska. In 1858 the Sio ux gave up an area almost
as big in South D akota . In the H~60s the Comanche
and the Kiow a gave up lands in Kansas, Colorad o
and T exas. In re tu rn fo r such agreements the
government promised to leave the Amerind ians in
peace on the lands that remained theirs .

T he Fort Larami e tr eaty of l868 was typ ical of these
agreements . So was what happened to it . In this
treaty the government decla red that large areas
between the Missou ri River and the Rock y
M ountains belonged to the Sioux. It gave a solem n
promise that th e lands would remain Siou x properlY
"as long as [he grass sho uld grow and the wa ter
flow ."
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Fine and moving words. Six yea rs later , howe ver.
American sold iers found gold in th e Black H ills of
South Da kota. The Black I !ills we re sacred to the
Sioux and w hen [he gon' m melH tri ed to buy them,
th e Sio ux refused to sell. "One docs not sell the Earth
upon which the people wal k," said a chief nam ed
Crazy H orse. But the Ameri can govern me nt ignored
the Sioux's refusal. It broke the Fort Laramie treaty
and allowed prospectors and miners to en ter the
Black H ills. In the w inte r of 1875 thousands ofwhite
me n poured into the area.

By thi s time the A mer ind ian peoples of the Great
Plains wer e faring another serious problem. T he
buffalo w as beginning to disappea r. More and more
of the land that [he big an im als needed to graze upon
was being tak en by ranchers and farmers. Worse still,
wh ite hunters wer e shooting down [he buffalo III

thousands. They killed them fo r th eir hides or for
spo rt and left their flesh to rot . In j ust two years
be tween lH72 and 1874 the hunter s almost
completely destro yed the g reat herds. A VIsitor to
the Plains in 1873 des cribed w hat he saw there.
" Where there were m yriads [vast numbers] of
bu ffa lo the yea r befo re. then' w ere now my riads of
corpses.

T he Amerindians could not understand this
beha vior, " Has the w hite man become a child that he
should recklessly kill and not car?" asked a Kiowa
chief. Bur the Amer ican ar m y encouraged the
slaughter. Genera l Sheridan , the officer \VI1O
commanded the army in the West, saw the
ex termination of the buffalo as J way to end
Amerindian resistance to the occupa tion of their
land. "These men rthe buffalo hunte rsI have done
more in the last two years to settle [he Indian
question th an th e entire regular arm y has done in the
last thirty yea rs, " he wrote. " Send them powder and
lead and fo r the sake of lastin g peace let them kill ,
skin, and sell um il the buffaloes are ex termina ted ."

As more settlers claimed homesteads in the Wes t the
Amer ican go vern me nt needed more land fo r them.
T o obta in th is it decided to fo rce th e Amerindians to
give up their wandering way o fl ife. It sent sold iers to
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drive the Amerindians onto "reser vations." T hese
reservations we re areas ofland tha t were usually so
dry or rocky th at rhc go vern ment thou gh t white
settle rs were never likely to wa nt them.

The Ameri ndians fought back. O ne of their best
known leaders was Sitt ing Bull o f the Sioux . " We
lived in om cou nt ry in the wa y our fathers and our
fathers' fath ers lived before us and we soug ht trouble
with no men ," he said later. " But the soldiers carne
into our cou ntry and fired upon us and we fough t
back. Is it so bad to fight in defense of one's country
and lo ved OIlCS?"

The Amerindians were outnu mbered and
outgunned. Bur they inflicted so me surprising
defeats on the American soldiers. 111ey won their
best known viceorv at the Bartle of the Little Big
Horn in j une 1876, a ll a hill beside the Litt le Big
Horn River 3,000 Sioux and C heyenne warriors led
by C razy Ilorse surrounded and killed all 225 men of
a company ofUnired SUtCS cava lry, The dead
included the cavalry men's commander, General

George Armstron g C uste r. For this reason the battle
is sometimes called "Custe r's Last Stand."

The Battle of the Litt le Big I lorn was also the last
stand for the Ameri ndians. The Am erican
government and peop le were ang ry at th e defeat of
their soldiers. T hey felt that they had been
hum iliated. More soldiers were sent west to hunt
down Custer 's killers. The Sio ux were to o weak to
fight back , With the buffalo gOlle, mor e of their
people were dyin g t'very day o f sta rva tion and
disease. The Sioux surrende red and the soldiers
marched them away to the reservations.

Other Am erindi ans were no more fortu nate than the
Sioux. By 1890 most of the Am erican West , fro m the
Mississippi River to the Pacific O cean , was occupied
by canle ranchers, farmers, or mi llers . The
Amerindi ans had not hin g left exce pt the
reservations.

The United Scares government said that it would
help and protect the reservation Amerindians. It
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promised them food. ma terials to build ho mes , tools
to cultivate the land . But the pro mises we re often
broken. T here was great suffering 011 the
reserva tions. Ep idemic diseases swept throug h the m ,
ki lling their people.

In lW)() a religious prophet to ld the Sioux to dance a
special da ncecalled the (;host Dance. l ie rold rhem
that it"rhey did so J great miracle would take place .
Their dead wa rr io rs would conic bark to life, the
buffalo wou ld reru m and ,III rhc wh ite me n would be
swept awa y by J grea t Hood.

T he Gh osr Dance movement W;IS peaceful. But the
D ancer s' beliefs wo rr ied the government . So did the
farr that SO IlH.. o f them w aved rifles above their heads
as they danced. It ordered rhc U Ill Y to ar rest the
movemen t's leade rs.

O n J cold 1kn..mber day in ISt)l)a group ofJSl)
Sio ux , 120 men ami :DoWOIlWll and child ren, left
their reservation. Led by J. chief nam ed Uig Foot ,
they set otT to join another group nearby to r safe ty.
But J. part y ofsoldiers stopped the m on the WJ.y and
ma rched th('111 to all army pos t at Wo unded Knee
C reek.

(,R

The Ghost D an cers ' Song

Fath er, han ' pit y on us
We arc cr ying fo r thirst
All is go ne!
We have nothing to cat
Fath er , we arc poor.
We arc very po or.
T he buffalo an .. g OlH.'.

T hey arc all gone.
Take pity 0 11 us, Father,
Wl' arc dancing as yo u wished
Because yo u co mmanded us.
We dance hard , we dance lon g
Have pity,
Father, help us
You arc clo se by in the dark
Hear us and help us.
T ake aw ay rhc whi te men
Send hack the buffalo
We arc poor and weak
We call do nothing alone
Hel p us to be what w e: o nce wcrc-.
Happy hunters ofbuffalo.
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Next monung the soldias ordered rhc Sioux to give
up rhcir guns. One you ng warrior refused . A sho t
fJng am, followed by manv 1Il0H'. Th e soldiers
began shooting do wn the Siou x women and child ren
as well as the m en. \Vithm miuurcs most of the Sioux
were dead or badly wounded. MJIlY of the wounded
who crawled away died later in a blizzard that swe pt
over the camp.

At the time Americans called what happened at
WO\1tHkd Knee a ba nlc. O rhcr people since have
railed it a massacre. But whatever the event s at
Wounded Knee arc calk-d . o ne thing is cer tain. l-or
the Sioux they mark ed the end ofaII hope ofa return
to their old way o f lit'1.',

Hut the Sioux , like other Amerindians. sur vived . In
1924 Co ngress passed the Indian C itizenship Act.
This recognized Amerindi ans as full citizens of the
United Stares and gJH' rhcm till' right to vote. In
1934 the Ind ian Reorganization Act encouraged them
to set lip their o wn councils to run the affa irs o fthei r
rcscr vanons.

In sp ire ofsuch im provemen ts. Amerind ians
remained far behind most other Americans III health,
wealth , ami cduca ticu. Look at some facrs from thl'
1980s. TIl<: une mploymen t rare among Am erin dians
was 39 percent . 1II0 rc than five rimes the figu re fo r
the pop ulation as J whole. Ahn ost 25 pl'fcent o f
Amerindian fam ilies wereliving on incomes too low
to buy the food. clothing , ami ho using rhcy needed
to keep III good health. Diseases like diabetes.
pneUIllOJllJ , influenz a, and alcohol add iction we re
kill ing twice ,IS marry Amerindia ns as ocher
Americans.

In the 1970s Amerindians fro m all o ver the Uni ted
Staresjoined together to tr y to im pro ve their
position . 'I'hey fo rmed the American Indian
Movemen t ami in 19T!. thousands o f them traveled to
Washin gton to take part in a protest march rhar they
called the " T rail o t'Brokcn Trc. uicv." Th e ncx r Yl'J r a
group armed wi th rifles occupied the small Sou th
Dako ta village that no w sta nds 011 the site of the
Hartle OfWollllded Knee. They stayed there for
seventy-one days. T heir aim was to d raw attentio n to
their dema nd for rhe rerum oflands unjustly take n
away from their ancestors.
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Other A llll' rllldlall~ sued the U nited S[Jtes
go-.:lTlllIIl'lIt III court for breaking the old treaties .
The Siou x, (or example. demanded the return o fthe
Black I lills. TIll' cou rts decided III their tJSOT and
awa rded them $122.5 million in com pensat ion tor
rhvloss ofrhcir land. M an y Siou x did no r wanr to
;lCCept the money. however. They con tinued to
dem and the return of rhc s.rcr,-d LInd itsel f.

When he was a very old 11I311, J survivo r of th e Hartle
of Wounded Knee na med BIJ('k Elk said goodbye to
the old way o tlifc o f his peo ple w ith these words :

" I did not kno w then how much was ended . When
[ loo k back now from this high hill of Illy old age, I
can still see the butc hered WOl11('1I and children lying
heaped and scattered all alon g the crooked gu lch as
plain as when I saw rhein w ith ('y('s still yo ung. An d I
can sec that sOllll·thlllg else died there in the bloody
mud . and was bu ried ill the blizzard . A people' s
dream died there. It was a beautiful dream."

7U

Am erindians today have different dreams. li m thcv
have not forgcncn the old OIil' S . Let the college
ed uca ted great-grandson ofa famous Apache w arrror
han - the last word:

" My generation spen t all their time learn ing the
white IIIJIl ' S ways. \Ve master,..d rhcm but we lost J

lo t ofour Indian heritage. No w \VC arc rrym g to
reg3in what we lost. "



quickly gave hint per mission to go . T he following
year C od y again asked Sitt ing Bull to JOIn him ,
this time on a tour o f Europe. Sitt ing Bull refused .
"I am needed here," lit" told Cody. " T here IS more
talk of taking our lan ds."

When the Ghost Jran ee move ment began the
government accused Sitti ng Bull of being its
leader. In December I HtJO, it sent armed police
men to arr est him , As Sitt ing Bull stepped out o f
the door of his cab in on th e reservat ion one o f the
policemen shot him dead. T he killer was a Sioux .
one of Sitting Hull's own people.

The story ofSitting Bull
In rhc year IS3 1 a baby boy was born in a tepee
village on th e Dakota grasslands. I lis parents we re
Sio ux and they nam ed him Sitt ing Hull.

Sitt ing Bull grt·w up to be a respected leader ofhis
people. He d id nOI take pan in [he fight ing at the
IH76 Batt le of the Link Big 110m . Bur afte r the
banle he defend ed the actions of his people:

··We we re camped there awaiting the will of the
Great Spirit. pray ing to the Great Spi rit to save us
fro m the hands 01 our enemies. now near and
coming to complete our exte rmi nation. M y me n
destro yed [hem in a vcrv short time. Now they
accuse me of slaying them. Yet what did I do?
Nothing . We did not go our o f our country to kill
them. They came ro kill us and got killed
them selve s. The- G reat Sp irit so o rdered it."

Alter their victory at the Link Big 110 m the
Amerindians \\T Tt' pursued by the army. In 1877
Sitting Bull led some o f h is followers to safety
across rhe borde r in Ca nada, but in ISH! he
returned to th e- U nited States. I lis clot hes we re in
rags and he- looked old and de feated. But as he
handed o ver his rille to ti lt' Amcri can soldiers he
told rhem proud ly, " 1 wish it to be rem embered
th at I was the last man ofmy tribe to sur render my
rifle ."

Sitt ing Bull continued to tight for thv rights of his
people in other ways, l ie criticized the American
government lo r neglectin g and chea ting the
Amerind ians on the reservation s. " It is yo ur doi ng
that we arc here." he to ld a group of visiting
C ongressm en, " You sen t liS here and told LIS to

live as you do," He to ld them that if the
go vernment wanted the Amerindians to become
like white men then it must supply them with
cools, an imals and wagons "because tha t is the
\vay white people make a livin g."

In 1 8H.~ rhe famous sho w man Buffalo Hill Cod y
offered Sining Hull a job. I It- 'wa nted the old
leade r to become o ne of rhc attractions of his
tra velin g Wild West Sho w. T he rese rvation auth
orities we re glad to be rid of Sitt ing Bull and

'.
Sirti".~ Rull .
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I N V E N T O R S AND I N DU S T RI E S

I II I H7(1President Ulysses S. Grant tr aveled to
' I'hiladd phu to o pen ,1 special exhibi tion. The
cxh ibiriou was called the Ce nte llnial Exp osition. It
had been orp;anized to cclcbrnrc the U nited Stales'
hund redth bir thda y as all indcpcndvnr natio n by
sho will!; so me of its achievements .

The main att ract ion of till' Centennial Exposition
was till' Machinery Hall. This was a big wooden
building that covered more than twel ve acres. Insid ...·
it visitors could St"\.' suc h recent American invent ions
as rhc typewriter and the telephone as wel l as
machines for rounrlcsv other uses-for sewing.
gri lUling. sc rewing, pr-inting . drilli ng. pumping,
ha mmcring

f'r".<jdnll (;r""1 ,,,,J Emprn" Dt"" PrJr"1/ ,>jff'<l::ilslal1l1,,' CM/iS,<
(:""I, '",,,i,1Ib',~i",' ill " t,,,I,ill"y 11,,11,
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III rill' six mo n ths thar th c• Exposition was open
alm ost tell million people wandered throug h thc• hall,
T hey gazed in wo nd er at its hund reds o f machines,
1-:\ ' l '11 the normal ly pat ronizing British newspaper
Till' Times was impressed. " T he American invents as
th e Gr eek sculpted and as tilt' Italian pain ted. " it
reported . "I t is genius,"

At the lillll' o f the Ce ntennial Exposition. rhc United
Stutes was still mainly a fanning count ry, But 1ll the
years that followed, American industries grew
quick lv. The production ofcoal and iron grew
especially fast. T hese we re the most important
industr ial raw man -rials in rhc nincrccmh century.

Americans discovered VJSII1t'W de posi ts of'borh 1Il

tilc Hums and 1890s. In a range oflow hi lls at rh....
westcrn end of Lake Supcnor. (or exam ple. sour....
brot hcrs nnm cd Merr itt foun d the g reat Mesabi iron
dcposits. TIll' Mcr rirrs Il U l it' their discovery in IHH7
and rhc Mcvahi SOOIl beca me one of rhc largest
producers of iron ore in the world . The ore lay close
to the surface of the ground III horizontal bands up to

500 fccr thick . It WAS cheap. easy to minc. and
remarkably fr...... ofchemical impurities. Befo re long
Mesabi ore was being processed into high qua lity
steel at only one tenth of rhc previous cost.

Hy II)(XJ ten timcs more coal was being produced III

the Un ited States than in IH60. T he ou tput o f iron
was twent y times higher. T hese incrcascs were bo th
a cause and a resu lt ofa rapid growth o f American
mannfitcturing indusnics in rhcs .... years.

Railroads we re very im po rtant in this grow th o f
manufac turing. Vast amounts ofcoal and iron we re
used to make steel for their rails, locomoti vcs. freight
wagon'sand passenger cars. Bur this was not all. The
railroads linked together buyers and seller-s all over
rhc country. Without them big new centers of
industry like Pitt sburgh and Chicago cou ld nor han'
developed . It was the railroads tha t carried cattle to

C hicago from the G reat Plains to keep its huge
slaug hte r houses and meat processing plants busy. It
was the railroads, roo. that rook reapers. wi ndm ills
and barbed wrrc fro m C hicago's farm cquipmc ur
factories to ho mesteaders on the praln es.



T h omas Edison
Amcricans hav e always been proud o f thei r abilit y
to find prac tical solutions to practica l problems .
Dunng the nin eteenth century they developed
thOUS:U Il,h. of produets to make life easier. safer or
more enjoyable fo r peo ple. Barbed W in.' IS one
example. rhe sewing machine is another.

Up [0 till' mid dle of the nineteenth cClUury the
inventors of such pr od ucts oft en had lit tle scientific
knowledge. Their inventions were based Oil prac
tical " know-how." So lon g- as the inventions
wo rked. evcryone was satisfied.

Many tun developme nts, however. called fo r all
understanding of basic scientific principles in, lor
exam ple. clccrricirv. magn et ism and che mis try .
One man above all o the rs showed J. ll ability to usc
such kn owl edge to solve everyday problems . His
name W ;IS T ho mas Alva Edison .

Edison was born in IlH7 and died in 1931. He
made 1110re than a tho usand o riginal invcnrions.
Edison's labora to ry co nta ined cvery material and
chemica l that was then kno wn . \Vcarin g a long,
whitt, chem ist' s coa t, his fingers stained by chcrm
cals and his hair ditty with oil and dust, he would
work for days without caring o r sleeping when he
was close to solving a problem.

Some of Edison's sayi ngs became almost as well
kn o wn as his inventions. "There is no substitute
fo r hard work" was one o f th em . Somcnmcs he
took this principle too far. On the day he got
married . for example, he for got his bride and
spent the night working in his laboratory.

Edison had his greatest success in making practical
use of electricity, In 1878 he formed the Edison
Electric Light Company. lie had a d ear com mer
cial aim - to captu re from gas the huge market for
lighting homes, streets and places o f work.

By l HlJOthe indu stri es of the United Stat es were
earning rbc co un try ma rl' than its far mla nds. In the
t\Vl'lHy years that followed. industrial ou tpu t went
0 11growmg, faster and faster, By 1913 more than ant'
thi rd of the whole world 's mdusrrial product ion was
pouring fro m the mines and factories of the United
Stares.

TI" .",.!!
EJiH'" i" I,j,
la"'-".l l"')'.

To do this, one thing Edison had to de velop was a
long-last ing. glowing elect ric light bulb , The
problem was to find ;1 suitable material for the
filament of the bulb. \Vh;u w as needed was a
fi lament that wou ld ~Jow brightly when the
cur rent of clccrrici rv passed through it. but with
out burning om. Edison tri ed platinum, papa,
leat her, wood. cotton. SOffit" glowed for minutes,
so me for hours. but none for long eno ug h to

satisfy him. Theil he fou nd the answcr -c bam boo!
When he gave a public dcmonsrrarion of his light
bulb the value o f shares in the Edison Electric
Light Company rose fro m $100 to $3.000 each.

Edison then built co mple te electrical gene rating
sys tems to pr ovide his bulbs with powcr. H I,'
developed d ynam os to produce the ctccrriciry.
underground cables to carry it to where it was
needed, fuse boxes to make it SJrC to usc.

T he Age of Electricity had begun. Soon electricity
would nor on ly light 'srreers. but heat hou ses,
power machines. d rive railroad engines. It wou ld
beco me what it has rem ained ever sinccc-thc
world 's chief source o f l'nergy.

The grow th of Amcrican ind ustry was o rganized and
cont rolled by busin essmen who found the m Ollcy to
P;IY tor it. Mmv ofrhcvc men beg an their lives in
poveny. Hva mix tu re o f hard work and ability , and
hy ignoring the rights ofothers, they made
themselves ,..-ealrhy and po werful . T heir adm irers
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called such me n "captains of industry. " T heir critics
called them "robbe r barons" -or worst'!

An drew Carne gie was o ne of the best known of these
men. Carn egie was born in Scotla nd in 1835. but
immigrated to Arncrica at the agt' ofth irteen. He
bega n his life there working for 0 1K' dollar tw enty
cents J week in a Pittsburgh cotton mill. Fro m there
he mo ved to a job ina telegraph offi ce, then to one
011 the Penns ylvania Railroad . ll y the time he was
thirty he already had all income ofover forty
th ousand dollars a yt'ar fro m far-sighted investments.

Carn egie con centrated his inves tments in the iron
and steel bus iness. By till' It>60s he con trolled
companies making bridges, rails. and locomotives
for the railroa ds. In the IS70s Ill' built the biggest
sn-cl mill in Am erica on the MOllonga hda River in
Pennsylvania. I Ic also bough t coal and iro n o re
mines, a tiecr ofsteamships to carry ore across the
Great Lakes fro m Mesabi to a pon he owned on Lake
Erie, and a railro ad to connect the pon to hi... steel
works in Pennsylvania.

N othin g like Carnegie's weal th and industrial powt'r
had ever before been seen in America. By ! l)l MI, a...

owner of half rhc shares in the giant Carneg ie Steel
Corporat ion, his annual incom e was estimated to be
over rwcnrv- rh-cc mill ion do llar... - this was about
twenty thou sand rimes mort' than the income of rhc
average American o f the day,

T he great wealth ofmen like Carnegie car ne partlv
fro m their success in swallowing up rivalfirms o r
driving the m o ut ofbusiucs s. Huvincssmcn like
Ca rnegie and J ohn 0 . Rockefeller , the " king" of the
gro wing oil indust ry. realized that they could greatly
increa se their pro fits by doing this. They cou ld
reduce the costs of run ning their companies. and
wi th no competitors to challenge their position they
could raise the prices o frhc ir products to whatever
level they wished.

Eli Whitney and the American
system
Eli Whitney, the man who invent ed the cotton
gin, never mad e mu ch mOlley from it. Too lllany
peop le cop ied his original machine without pay ing
him anything .

In abo ut IMLJ(J Whimey bega n to m ake guns . Until
this time these had always been mad e by ...killed
gunmakers. Each g Ull W :lS indi vidua lly made.
entirely by one man and a part fro m one gu n
would not necessaril y ti t another. Whitney chan ged
this. At a facto ry he opene d in Ncwha vcn,
Connecticut. he began to lise machines to mak e
guns. His machines made individual parts for guns
in sepa rate o perations and ill large num bers. Most
important of :III , they mad e part s that were exactly
alike, so tha t ally part woul d fit any gun. T his
made it possible fo r guns to be put to gether in
stages. \v irh different workers each carrying our
one part icular task.

Whitney's \\' ay of work ing meant that guns could
now be made by men w ithout eno ugh skill to
mak e a co mplete gun, I Ic had worked om the
main ideas of a \\' ;IY of manufacturi ng that would
later become known as the " Ame rican system. "
Later still this Am erican system became kno wn as
" mass pro duction." ,l\1ass product ion was a \Try
im portant discovery. Without it the standard o f
living of eodav's U nited Stares. and th at o f the
entire ind ustrialized world, wou ld not be possible .



Henry Ford and mass production
I Icnry Ford is famo us for m aking automobiles.
Bur what makes him import ant is lUlU' he made
rhcm.

Ford began (Q make automobiles III the IMlJOs.
O ne day in 190} he was talking to a friend abou t
chc best W.1y to do thi s. "The rC.11 way is to make
om' like ano ther. as much alike as pins or
marches." he said. T he frien d said th at he did 110[

believe th at th is was possible , " T he principle IS

j ust the same." Ford replied, " All yo u need IS

more space.

l-ord tri l·d our his idea wi th all aut omobile called
the Mud d T . Like Whitney's gUllS, cvcrv Model
T was put together or "assem bled" from ex actly
the same parts. T he car s we re even painted die
same color, " A custome r can 11J" e :1ll automobile
painted any co lo r that he W.1IltS, " Ford is supposed
ro have said, "so long as it is black."

This use of identical part s in manufacturing IS

called "sranda rdizarion." Ford added to it the idea
of a moving asscrnblv line. T he idea of the
assembly line is ro save time. It docs thi s by
position ing workers III a facrorv in am' place and
ta king work ro rhcrn .

The gialll ind ustr ial o rgauizarions that such men
created were known as "corporat iolls," As they grew
bigger and more powerful sti ll. rhcv often became
" trus ts." By the early twcnm-th cen tury trus ts
cont rolledlarge parts o f AmeriC.11l ind ust ry. One
trust cont rolle d the steel indu st ry. ano ther the oil
industr y, another the meat-packin g industry, and
there we re lIIany morc·. T he biggest tru sts were
richer than most nations . By their wealth and
powcr c-cnd especially their power to decide wages
and prices -, they controlled the lin's ofmillions of
people.

Many Americans were alarmed b y rhc powcr o f the
trusts. The United States was a land that was
supposed to off er equal o pportunities to everyo ne.
Yet now it seemed thar rhe cou ntry was com ing
under the-contr ol ofa handfu l 01 rich and powerful
men who w ere- able to do more or less any thing the-y
wis hed . Some bribed politicians to pass laws which

1 7 1NV lNl l ll<" ,~" I) I NIl L"STl<lI'

Ford first used an assembly lim' to nuke magnetos
to r his Modcl Ts. By the old met hod one m an on
his own did this job from start to finish. Ford
dividcd the-work into twenty-one separate actions .
A di fferent man carried out each one as the
magneto moved past him on a moving belt called
.1 "conveyor." The change red uced till' time taken
to pu t together a magneto from twenty tu m urcs to
five .

In 1l)J3 Ford started to usc assembly-line meth ods
to make th e complete Model T . As till' cars moved
along on .1 (·onveyor. dozens of workmen each
carried ou t a singk- operat ion - ngh rcuinp; ccrr.un
n uts or fixing certa in parts. By the tim e a CJ r
reached the end o f the lim' it was complete. It was
tilled tip w ith gasoli ne and dri ven off ready for the
TOad, M akin g a car in rhis IlL'W way took 1 hour
and 33 minu tes. Maki ng one previously had taken
I~ hours and 2X minutes.

By combining standardiz ation and the assembly
line Ford showed manufacturers of all kinds how
to produce goods cheaply and in brgl' quanrincs.
Because of this he is seen as th l' father of
twc nr ict h-ccnrurv mass product ion .

favored rhcm. Others hi red private armies to crush
any attempt by their workers to obr.un b et ter
condit ions. Their attitude to the ri~hts of ot her
people was summed up in a famou s rem ark of the
railroad "king" William H . Van derbilt. Vanderbilt
was asked w heth er he thou ght that railroa ds should
be run ill the publi c inte rest. "The public be
da I1 1IlL'd!" Ill"re plied.

Tlu- contem ptuous way in w hich leaders ofindusrrv
like Vnnderbih rej ected criticism made people augrv.
It st rengthened the feelin g th at something oug ht to
be done to lim it such men's growing pown over the
nation's life. Manv people carne to vee thi s matt er as
the most imporranr problem facing the- United Sr;Ul'S
III the early Yl'ars ofrh... twcnricrh century, Unlcs-,
something was don e about it. they feared . the United
Stares would become a nation whose Iif(· was
cont rolled bva handful o fnch businessmen.
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THE GOL DEN DOOR
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On a small island in New Yor k harbor stands J giJ Ilt
s ta tue ofa robed woman . She looks om [0 sea. her
right ar m holding a torch high in the air. She is the
Stat ue of Liberty. one of the best-kno wnlandmarks
1Il the world. The Statue of Libcr ty was presented to
the U nit ed States in 1HH6. It was glVt'll by the peop le
of France to mar k the hund redth an niversa ry of the
War o f Independence.

For millions of im mi grants the Statu e o f Libcr rv has
been their firs t sight of America. C ar ved on irs base
arc words that for more than a hun d red years now
have offered them hope:

G ive me yo ur tired. your poor,
Your huddled masses ycarrnng to breath e free
T he w retched refuse ofyom teem ing sho re
Send th ese, the ho meless tem pest-tossed to me,
I lift my lamp beside the golden door.

76

The story of the American people is a sto ry of
immigrants. More than 75 pr rcem ofall the people ill
his to ry who have ever left their homeland s to live in
an other cou ntry have mo ved to the Un ited States . In
the course of its his tory it has ta ken III 1II0rt' people
from other lands than any other cOllmr y ill the
world . Siner the founding ofj amestown in 1(,(J7
more than fift y million people fro m other lands have
made new homes there.

Betw een 1840 and 1&.l(J more immigrants than ever
befo re ar rived. Most came from Euro pe. Poor crops,
hunger and political un res t caused an estimated five
millio n Europeans a year to leave the lands of their
birt h at thi s tim e, M ore o f them we nt to the U nited
Stat es th an to any other coun tr y.

Among these immigrants were man y Irish people.
The Irish depe nd ed for food up on their crops of
pcrarocs. For five yea rs after 1845 these became
diseased and rotted in the fields. About 750,000 Irish
people starved to death . Many of the survivors left
Ireland and went to rhc United Stares. In 1847 alo ne
mo re tha n l lK OOOofthem immigrated th ere . By
1&-,() one in eYery four of the peo ple living in the ciry
of New York had been born in Ireland. Today more
tha n thirteen million A mericans have Irish ancestors.

D ur ing the Civil War In th e 1&lOs the federa l
governme nt encouraged more emigration from
Europe. It did [his by offering lan d to imnugrnn ts
w ho would serve as soldiers in the U nion arm ies. 13y
l R65 about one in five of the soldiers in the armies of
the Nort h was a war time immigrant. M any had
co me from Ger man y, T od ay about oiic in th ree ofall
Ame ricans han ' Germa n ances to rs.

Ireland is In the wes t of Europe. Germany is ill the
north . Umil about 1880 most im migrants to the
United Sta tes came from these regions. Then a big
change took place. More crmgrants from lands 1Il [he
south and cast ofEuro pe began to arrivc-clralians.
Poles, Greeks. Russians. H un garians, Cz echs. By
1896 mort' than halfofall rhc im migrants entering
the U nited States were from eastern o r southern
Europe.



Many j ewish people came to the U ni ted States at th is
time. In the 18XfkJews were being killed all over
eastern Europe ill bloody massacres called
"pog roms. ,. M all)' tho usand s esca ped by leaving for
rhc United Sta res. Leon Stein was th e SO il o f one o f
them . M any )'t'US later he explained w hy his father,
despi te the hardship that he suffered in America . had
wanted to lin' there:

. the cxploira no» oflabo r ' vas fearfu l and my
fa ther was having a ter rible time. He was just ge tt ing
by, making a living worki ng tw elve to four teen
hours a day. And he was suffe ring like a coa l miner
suffers. because in the sweat-shops (clo thing
facto ries], at that time, instead o f coal dust w hat vou
go t was lint . .. Lint got dow n till' th roat and into the
lungs and ca used the sa llie coughing . the sam e
di seas es. t he sam e sickness as dust. And in th e end it
killed you. And in the end it probably was what
killed him . ..

Hut he sti ll wa llted to live in America. He never
became rich. he never became success ful - and he
never became bitter ... Remem ber, he had come
from a place where, if you wereJewish , yo u didn't
cou nt as a human being and you had 110 righ ts at all .
In America they gave my father the vote, they
allowed him a place to live . and they let his children

grow up as Ameri cans. Because o f that he could
never feci bitter . .. "

Betw een H:l&Jand 1925 about two million j ews
en tered the U ni ted States. T oday th ere arc about 3.7
m illion Jewish Am cricans and ehcv ma ke up abo ut
2.2 percent of the to tal population ofth e U nited
States. III cer ta in stares along the Arlannc coast th e
percentag(' ofJews is highe r. In the sta te of New
Yo rk. for example. one persoll in ten is j ewish.

So many imm igrant s wa nted (Q enter the Un ited
Stares in the late 18(kls that the gO\'e rn me nr found it
diffi cult to kee p check on them. To co ntrol the
situa tion it opened a special place o f cntrv in N ew
York harbor. This place was called Ellis Island . All
intending immigran ts we re examined there before
they we re allowed to enter the United Sta tes .

Ellis Island was opened in 1892. D uring irs busiest
times it dealt with almost 2.000 im migrants a day.
Betw ee n its opening and j9S-l, when it dosed irs

Leaving home
Leon Stem 's mo ther was ho rn in a small village in
Lithuania. At the age of eig hty-six she still
remembered vividly the da y in 1908 tha t she left
he r village and set offfor Ame rica as an immigrant:

" 1 reme mber it clearly. The whole village
tu rned out to wave us gocdbv and we ' vere all
sitt ing III the cart w ith our little bundles on our
laps and our shawls around our shoulders. I w as
exc ited a little bit, but mostly rather m iser able and
frightened . As the car r got to the end of rhc village
stree t [ could see the gro up of village rs w ho were
waving us goodby was ge tt ing sma ller and sma ller,
bu t I kept my eyes fixed o n m )' m o ther in the
fro nt of that lit tle group. I didn' t take my eyes off
her .. . Then , just before the cart turned the
corner and I lost sight of them , I saw my mother
faint and fan to the gro und cr ying and wee ping .
and I sa'v th e rest of the group bend over her to
pick her up, and I tri ed to ge t om of the cart and
run back to her and stay with her . Bur the others
with me in the cart sto pped me and held onto me.
And the cart turned ebc corner. And I was
weeping and strug gling and they wert' ho lding
me. And I never saw my mot her again ."
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doors, mor e than twenty million people w aited
anxiously in its halls and co rri dors. Im migrat ion
o fficers asked these people ques tions to find out if
they were crimi nals o r menrally abnormal. D octor s
examined them fo r di sease. A letter chalked on their
clothing - H for hear t d isease or E fo r t'ye disease 
could end their hopes ofa new life in America.

But most pass ed the exam ina tions . Almost half o f all
present- da y Am erican s have ancestors w ho ente red
the U nited States by w ay of Ellis Island . Listen to
Leon Stem aga in. One day III the I970s he stood III

Ellis Island 's echoing. t'm pty Great I tall and spoke
quietly of the way that it made him fcc ]:

" M y paren ts came throug h this place at the turn of
the ce ntury . H ow can I stand here and not be moved?
I feci it is hau nted. I think if you become really qu iet
you em actually hea r all rhc crying. all the feeling, all
th e im patience. all the misunderstan ding th at went
on in tins hall. Being born aga in is not an easy thing
and the people who came th rough here \vere being
bo rn aga in. This was their gateway to hope. toa new
life ."

T he im mig rants fou nd work in busv cities like N ew
Yo rk, Ch icago and Pittsburgh - sti tching ga rme urs,
feedi ng fu rn aces. laboring a ll facto ry assembly lines,
hacking out coa l. They worked ha rd because they
wa nt ed to make a SUCCl'SS ofrheir new life. Yet fo r

mos t im migra nt s this new life wa s a hard aile. T bey
w ere o utsi de rs in a strange land. Often they could
nor even speak irs lan guage. Only the hardest and
low est paid j obs were open to them. Like Leon
Stein's father. they had to work for lon g hours in
dangero us cond itio ns and to live in over crowded
slums that w ere breed ing places ofdisease and
m isery.

Yet bad as conditions were. they often seeme d
preferable to those the immigrants had left behind in
Europe. In the United States they wer e free from
relig ious and political persecution . They we re often
better dr essed and better fed than they had ever been
before . T he y mar veled at such w ond ers as free
schools for th eir ch ildren, at the lamps glo w ing along
the city street s at nights. and at the fact th at soap was
cheap enough to be used by eve ryone! So the
immigrants co nt inued to pour in. By 19 10 it w as
est ima ted tha t 14.5 percent o f the people th en living
in the United States had bee n born in o the r co untries.

T his flood of immigrant s worried many Americans.
T hey accused immigrant s o f takin g jobs awa y from
American-bern workers. oflowe ring standa rds of
health and educatio n. and of thrcarcn ing [he
country's tr aditions and way oflife by bringing in
"uri- American' political ideas like anarchism and
com murnsrn .

T he C lill"l )w"Il",, - oI poli"li...( /hollsll""'$ t"~ sl,,,,, (" "J il;""s ill ,,·!lid,
",.my i......ig'''''/s /i. -rd .



Melting pot o r sa lad bowl?
In 1908 Israel Z angwill wrote a play, Th e M dli"R.
Pot. The hero , a refugee from persecution in
Czarist Russia, escapes to the United States. In the
final scene he speaks wi th enthusiasm abo ut the
mi xt ure o f peoples in his new homeland:

"America is God's C rucible , the grea t Melting
Pot where all the races of Eu rope arc melting and
reform ing ! , , . Here yo u stand III your fifty
groups with your tifq: languages and his tories.
and your fifty blood hatr eds and riva lries, but you
won't be like th at for long , brothers . for these arc
the fires ofGod you've come to - these arc the fires
of God . ,., Germa n and Frenchman. Irishman
and Englishm an, Jews and Russians- into the
Crucible with you all! God IS making the American

I Ic will be the fusion of all races, the comi ng
superman.

Za ng will ' s play was a great success. This wa s
perhaps bec au se man y in the audiences who came
to sec it fou nd its ml'Ssage reassuring . At a tim e
w hen poo r and uneducated immigrants fro m
Europe were flood ing mro the United Sta tes in
mi llions. it was comforting for Amer icans [Q be
told that their cou ntry could tu rn th e newcomers
int o American s like themsel ves.

In fact this never really bappcoccd. at least not
completely. T he United Sta tes turned out to be
more of a salad bowl than a ruching pOl. Groups
from similar na tional and eth nic backg ro unds often
stayed to gether. keeping alive thei r o ld identities
and many o f their o ld custo ms. T hey lived in
"Chinatowns" or " Little h alys," areas populated
almost entirely by Ameri cans o f similar ethnic
origins. Such d istr icts can still be found in Illany
large Am er ican cities.

Americans fro m different imm igra nt backgrounds
do mix toget her in time. It has been estimated , for
example, that ab out XO percent of the great-grand
children of carly-rwcurictb-ccntury European im
migrants marr y ou tside their own ethnic groups .
Ycr such third gcncra ricn Am ericans often ding
with pride to im po rtant clements o f their eth nic
herit age. So do many Am ericans whose 1Il1l1ll

gram origin s arc even fur the r III [he past.

IS ' tnr. (;0 1 IlI,N D OOR

Such accusations we re not new. In the IH(KJs,
Chinese worke rs had been brought to California to
build the railroads. TIlt' fact that C hinese laborers
wen- wi lling to work for It'ss pay caused American
wo rkers to dislike rhcm . They felt threatened by
these people with a different language and a di ffcrcur
racial appearalll"l'. C hin ese co mmuni ties III the West
were atta cked and their bui ldings were burned down.
I Icnry Sienkiewicz. a visite r fro m Poland, descri bed
a scene he witnessed in HOC,:

" 1was in SJ.n Francisco rhc nigh t a massacre of the
Chinese was expected. Uy the light ...tr eam ing from
burnmg buildings along the coas t marched huge.
menacing crowds ofworke rs, carry ing ba nne rs
bearin g such inscr ipt ions as [he followi ng: 'Self
preservation is the first law ofnarurc.' .. . Order was
at last restored. but only alte r the railroads, which
had provoked the distu rbances by reducing the
wages o f whit e III l"l1 , ag reed not to redu ce wages and
to dismiss their C hinese em ployees."

In 1882 the streng th o f ami -Chinese feeling caused
Congress to han most C hinese immigration.
J apanese and o ther Asian im migrants we rt' refused
emry as well and by 1'J24 no Asian immigrants were
pcrnnttcd II H O the United Sran-s. The ban lasted un til
alt er th e Second World War.

In the I920s Congress passed law s to lim it all kinds of
innuigranon . Th e on e which had most effect was the
Heed-Johnson Immigration Act o f 1'124_This law
was an answer to the fears and tilt' prejudices of
Americans who were descendants ofearlier north
European immigrants, It said that in the fitrurc no
marc th an 15U,OOO immigr ants a year wo uld be lcr
into the United States. Each count ry which sent
immigra nts was gin'lI a " quot a" which was based on
the num ber of its people alread y living ill the United
Sta tes. T he more it had rhcrc alrcadv, the more new
murugrants it would be allowed to send .

The 1'114 sys tem was designed mainly to reduce
imm ig ration from southern and eas te rn Europe.
O IK t' it began. H7 pl.'rct'rn o f the im mig ratio n permits
wen t to im migrants fro m Britain , Ireland . Germany
and Scand inavia - the coum rics (rom whi ch the
ances to rs of most 1 '12( ~ Amer icans had come.

The 1Y24lmmigration Act ma rked the end o f ail e of
the most important population 1ll0VemeIHS in the
histo ry ofthe wo rld .
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REF ORMERS AND PROGR E SSIV E S

13)' 1\)lM) the U nited States was the richest and most
prod ucti ve Ind ustri al co un rry III the world. It
prod uced 31.9 percent of th e world 's coa l. 34. 1
percent of irs iro n and 36.7 percent of its steel. About
tw enty milli on of its seventy- four mi llion people
earned J living from j obs in ind ustry.

Men , women and children labored for lon g ho urs in
factories. mines and workshops. Man y lin -d in cities,
fo r gro wing industri al centers like Pitt sburgh and
Chicago needed more and more workers. T he
workers' homes were d irty and overcro wded slum s.
Ycars late r the SOno f im mig rants from an Italian
village reme mbered his mother' s unh appiness. He
descr ibed how she would sit for hours at the wind ow
ofthe family's room in a crowded New Yo rk
tCOl..'IIlCiH, or apartmen t building. "sta rin g Up ;1[ the
Iinlc patch ofsky above the tenements. "

Wages were o ften low. In 1900 the ave rage industrial
worker was paid nine dollar s for work ing fifty-nine
ho urs a. week. Many wo rked longer and earned less.
In co rron spinmng mill s the usual \...orkin g week was
sixty-two hours for wages often cen ts an hour.
Often the work was unhealthy or dangerous. In one
plant bdong mg to the Un ited States Steel
Co rporation for ty-six men we re killed in l lJ06 - by
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bu rns, explosions. electric shocks. su ffocation,
falling objects or by being crushed. If workers were
killed or injured like th is, nei ther they nor the ir
f atuilu-s received compensatio n . When tilt' owner of a
coa l mine was chal lenged about the dangers and
hardship s that his workers faced, his rep ly was sho rt
and cruel: ..The...don't suffer. " he said . "Whv, they
can' t t.'WIl speak English ." . .

Workers t ried to form tr ade, or labor. unions to
Impro...c the condition s o f their lin 'S. These an em pts
often failed. One reason for thi s was th e com petition
for jobs ben ...ecn A merican-born and immigrant
workers. Another was the violent opposition unions
faced fro m em ployers. Employers would dismiss
un ion me mbers and put their names 011 a "blacklis t. "
If a worker's nam e appeared on one o f theselists,
other employers would refuse to gl\T him ajob.

Employers were determined to allow neither th eir
workers nor anyone else to interfere III the way they
ran their businesses. Sometimes they persuaded
politicians to send soldiers to break up str jkcs. At
other times they hir ed their own private arrmcs to
con trol their workers. T his happened w-hcn workers
at Andrew Carnegie's Homestead Steel M illm
Pennsylvania went on strike in 1892. The mill 's
m.allagcr hire d 300 "det ectives" to stop the strike. In



Samuel Gom p ers and the A.F.L.
In the ear ly 19()Os the leading American labor
organizat ion was the American Federa tion of
Labor (A. F. L.). T he A.F.L. was formed in 1886
by Samuel Compcrs. a leader of the C igarma kers '
Union .

Ci garmaking was J. skilled job. Go mpcrs believed
that unions o f skilled workers were the only ones
with a real chance o f success. If unskilled workers
went on strike they could easily be replaced .
Skilled workers could not. This meant tha t em
ployers would be more likely to listen to them.

The A.F.L. grew steadily as it broug ht more and
more ofthese ski lled workers rogceber-. carpenters.
primers, iron molders. glassmakcrs. By 19(» it
had 1.75 million members and was the United
Stat es' biggest labo r organization.

At this rim e man y workers in Europe wc rcjoining
revolu tionary labor movements. These Euro pean

clashes between the detectives and the strikers.
twent y people were killed.

Employers and the go\'enulle nr we re not the only
enemies labor unions faced. The general public was
usually against rhcru. Amer icans had always seen
their country as a land where individuals shou ld be
free to IlUprovo: their lin'S by their own efforts .
Many owned farms , sho ps o r small manufacturing
firms. Millions more dream ed of the day when th ey
too wou ld own a farm or a business of their own .
Perhaps they might even beco me rich, as Ca rnegie
had done! People such as these we re un likely to favor
organizations which aim ed to limi t businessmen's
freedom ofanion and o ppo rtu nities.

But Am ericans were not complace nt about
condit ions in th eir country. In rhc carly yt'ars of the
twentieth ct'ntury a stream of book s and magazine
articles drew people's ancurion to a large numbcr of
national problems. SOllie dealt with cond itions oflife
in the slums of the great cities, so me wi th bribery and
corrup tion in government. others with the
dishonesty ofwealthy businessmen. T he books and
articles ofte n brought OIU startling and shoc king
facts. This caused some people to describe their
authors with contempt 3S "muckrakers."
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mo vements called for the overt hrow ofcapitalism 
tha t is. the private owne rship o f factories. nu nes
and other means of production - and its replace
ment by a new socialist economic sys tem .

M ost American workers rej ected such revolut ion
ary ideas. T hey were not inte rested in destroyin g
the existing economic sys tem: they simply wanted
to make it work more effect ively for their benefit.
Wha t they warned W3S 3 bigger share of the
wea lth the y helped to produce, Gc mpcrs called
this " bread and hurter unionism." He believed
th at union s sho uld concern themselves with the
day - to-day welfare of their membe rs, not wi th
poli tics. Revolutions would not wi n a bcn cr life
for working people. he said. 13mpract ical demands
for higher wages. sho rte r working hours and safer
working: conditions would.

O ne of the best-known muckrakers was U pton
Sinclair. In 1906 he snacked the meat-packing
ind ustry in his novel The JlIlIglt·. This gan' a
horrifying description oflife among im migrant
workers in the slaug hte r houses ofChicago. 'The
JIIII,~ lc revealed to many middle-c lass Americans a
side o f their nat ion's life that they hard ly kn ew
existed. They were shocked to learn what went into
their break fast sausages. T hey were even more
shocked wh en governme nt inves tigator s said thar
w hat Sinclair had written was correct. Here is par t of
the investigators' repo rt on condi tions ill a Chicago
meat- packing factory:

"We saw meat shoveled fro m filt hy wooden
floors, piled on tables ra rely washed, pushed from
room to room in ro rrcn boxca rts. in all o f w hich
pro cessl"s it was . .. gathering dirt, splinte rs. floor
filth and the expectoration [spi t ) o f'tubcrculous and
other diseased workers."

Reports like this shocked and frightened the
Am erican people. Meat salt'Sdropped by half. T he
meat com panies begged the government to inspect
their premises in order to convince people that their
products we re tit to cat. Congress quickly passed a
new federa l meat inspection law.

8\
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Peo ple began to demand that the nation's leaders
sho uld deal wi th other scandals exposed by the
mu ckrakers. T his pressure brought about an
Important change in American econo mic and
po litical life. Before 1900 mos t Ame ricans had
believed in " laissez fairc" - the idea that govern ments
should interfere with busines s, and with people's
lives in general, as littl e as possible. After 1900 many
Americans becam e " Progressives." A Progressive
was so meone who believed tha t, \...-hcrc necessary.
the government shou ld take anion to deal with the
problems ofsociety.

Th e Progressive mo vement foun d a leader in the
Repu blican T heod o re Roo sevelt . Roo seve lt became
President in Il)(JI . O ne ofhis main beliefs was tha t it
was the dut y of the President to usc the power of th e
federa l government to im prove conditions of life for
the people - to sec that the ordinary man and woman
got what he called "a squJ.tC deal. "

Roosevelt was part icularly concerne d abo ut the
power of the tru sts. His idea was to give the United
Stat es the best o f boeh worlds. lie wa nted to allow
businessm en enoug h freedo m ofaction ro mak e thei r
firms efficient and prosperous, bur at the same time
to prevent them from taking unfair advantage of
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ot hc-r people. A hu mori st ofthc time made fun o f this
two-sided atti tude by describing it in these words:

" The tru sts arc hideous monsters built up by the
enlightened en terprise of the men that have done so
much to adv ance progfl'SSin our beloved country.
On the onc hand I would stamp th em unde r foot, on
the other hand , not so fast."

A good exa mple ofthe "square deal" in action came
in 1902. Anthracite coal min ers we nt on strike to
obtain better wages and working conditions. Their
employers refused even to discuss the workers'
demands. Then the President stepped in . l Ic to ld the
m ine owners that they were being unreasonable. He
said that unless they ag reed to negot iate with the ir
workers, the federal govern ment would lake con tro l
of th e coal mines. T he threat was eno ugh. The
own ers chan ged their atti tud e and the strike was
sett led .

Ano ther example of the "square deal" carne a few
years later. Roosevelt forced the big railroad
co mpa nies to charge all their custo me rs fair rates,
instead o f allowing large custo me rs like th e oil and
meat-packing trusts to pay less than farmers and
sma ll businessm en . l ie also supported law s which



compelled manuf acturers o f foo ds and medici nes to
make SU Tt' that th eir prod ucts were pu re and har mless
before selling them .

Theodore Roosevelt retired as President in 1909. in
1912 he tr ied to rega in rhc position. hut he was
defeated III the presidential elect ion by Wood ro w
Wilson , the candi date of the Dem ocrat ic Partv.

Although Roosevelt and Wilson belonged to
different poli tical parties. so me o f their ideas were
very simila r. Wilso n, too, supported th e Progressive
movement. He had promised that when he became
President he would fight "not for the man who has
made good (achieved success I bu t for rhc man who is
go mg to make good - the man who is knocking and
figh ting at the closed door ofop portuni ty, " As
Governo r of the sta te of New Jersey he had fought
successfu lly to make sure that the stare was run fo r
the benefit of its people. He had red uced bribery and
corruption theree, and he: had introduced reforms such
as laws to give workers co mpe nsation for injuries at
work.

In March 1913, Wilson stood be fore the Capitol
bu ilding in Wash mgton, ehc home o f'rhc U nited
States Congress. There he: rook rhe oath as President.
Then he made: a br ief speech about the state of the
country: " Wt' han ' built up a great sys tem of
govcrnmcur." he told the crowd which had gathered
to watch th e: Ct' rt' llHmy, " But evil has come with the
good . .. We: han' squandere d [wasted] a great part
of what we might han' used. We have been proud of
our ind ustr ial ach ievem ents. bu t we have no t
hitherto stopped thoughtfully enou gh to count the
hum an cost , . , "

One ofthese "human costs," Wilsoll believed , had
been the near dest ruct ion for Illany ordinary
Americans ofa fair chance to gt't on in life. Wo rkers,
farmers , owners ofsm all busincsscs-. people such as
these had seen their oppo rtunities steadily shrinking
III recen t yt'ar s ow ing to the continuin g growth of the
powcr of"big business" o ver the nation 's economic
life, Despit e Theodore Roosevelt's attem pts to bri ng
the trusts under con trol. th ey were even mo re
powerful ill 1913 than they had hCt'11 in I I)()O. Real
equality ofopportunity seemed in dange r of
disappearin g in the Uni ted States. Wilson believed
that only action by the federa l governmen t could hair
this process. As President. he was determined to sec
that such act ion was taken.
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Wilson called his policies "The New Freedom. "
T hey we're put lIl to cffccr by a series of laws passed
between 1913 and 191 7. One of Wilson 's first steps
was to reduce custo ms duties in o rde r to encourage
trade between the United States and other
countries. Then he refo rm ed the banking system
and introdu ced a system offederal taxes on 11Igh
incomes. O rhcr laws reduced the powt'rs of the
trusts, gavc ma rc righ ts to labor uruons and made it
easier for farmers to borrow money from rhc federal
govern ment to deve lop their land. Many indi vidual
states also passed Progressive law s. They forba de
factories to employ child ren, introduced secrcr
voting, improved safety at work, and protected their
natural resources.

But not all Wilson's plans of reform were accepted.
For example, the Senate refused to pass a law giving
the federal authorities more control over the buying
and selling ofbusiness shares. Anot her law, sto ppmg
child labor in fa ctories everywhere. was decla red to
be unconstitu tional by the Supreme Court.

T he Progres sive mo vement changed and improved
American life in many ways. But many people sti ll
distr usted too mu ch government "in terfe rence" in
the nation's lift' .

Theodore Roosevelt and
conservation

Perhaps T heod ore: Roosevelt's most rmp c rtanr
service to his cou nt ry was to persuade Cong ress to
pass a number of conservation laws. These were
laws to save the country's natu ral resources from
being used up carelessly and greedily.

Th e Un ited Sta tes desperately needed such laws in
the early 1900s. Roosevelt pomrcd ou t that unless
action were taken to slow down the destruction o f
the country's forests, minera l resources and soil
fert ility, Amt'ricans would soon discover that
mu ch of the natural wealth of th e United States
had been destroyed for ever.

Congress listened to Roosevelt's advice. It passed
conservation laws under which millions of acres o f
land were protected and their forest and mineral
weal th preserved fo r the USt' of future generations.
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Oo january 25, 1898, one of the most modern ships
ill the United States' nav y steamed into the harbor
of l Iavana, Cuba. T he ship was a cruiser called the
Maine, A war was being fou ght in Cu ba at thi s time
and the Maine had been sent to Havana as a
dem on stration of American power. Three weeks
late r, on the nigh t of February 15. J. huge ex plos ion
shook th e city . The .\faint' WdS blown [0 pieces and
260 ofits ere....: we re ki lled.

T o this day. the cause ofth e ex plos ion tha t dest royed
the Maine remains a myst ery. Some believe tha t it
was set off by an accidental sparkill the ship's
ma gazin e, or am m unition store. At the tim e.
however . many Americans bel ieved that the
explosion had been caused by an enemy mine.

The man who made this claim most loudly was a
newspaper owncr named Will iam Rand olph Hearst.
"T I IE WARSHIP .\lA.IS EWAS SPLIT IN T WO
HY A N ENEM Y'S INFERNAL [hellishl
MA C HINE, " read the headline in one ofhis
n~wspapers on February 17. Thc sto ry which
fo llowed made it clea r that to Hear st the "enemy" III

rhc headline was Spain. Most Am erica ns agreed with
him. T his was no t because (hey had any proof. It was
because (hey wa nted to believe it . Let us see why.

In 1867 (he United States had bo ug ht Alaska fro m
Russia. Apart from this it had brought no additional
land un der its rule since gaining control ofCalifornia
and the Southwest in the Mexican War of 1846 to
Il:WK In the tl:WOs, however, a new spirit sta rted to
ente r Ameri can foreign poli cy. These were years
when Brit ain . Prance and Ge rmany we re busy
claiming colonies, fo reign lands whi ch (hey could
rule and exploi t . Some Ameri cans bel ieved that the
Un ited States should do (he same. Colonies overseas
meant trade. wealth , po wer and prestige. " A po licy
of isolation did well enough (was all right] when we
were an em bryo nation , but today thing s art'
different," said Senato r Orville Piau III 1893. " We
arc the most advanced and powerful nation 011 eart h
and our future demands an abandonment of the
policy of Isolation. Ir is to (he ocean our child ren
must look. as (hey once looked to (he bound less
wrsr."

Many Ame ricans agreed with Platt . Politicians.
businessmen. newspapers and missio nariesj oined
together to claim that " the Anglo-Saxon race" - by
which they meant Americans as well as North
Europeans-. had a right and a dut y to brin g western
civilization to the peoples ofAsia, Africa and Latin



Monroe's Doctrine
In the early nineteent h century most of Central
and South America, or Latin America, was ruled
by Spain. In the 1820s these Spanish colon ies
rebelled.

Th e Spanish government asked the great powt'rs
o f Europe to help it to defeat the rebels. When
Am ericans heard this they were alarmed. T hey did
not wa nt the armies and navies of powerful
Eur opean natio ns m their part of the wo rld, T he
rebel Span ish colonies were the United States'
nearest neighbors. Americans felt that it was
important to their country's safety to make sure
that no foreign enemies gamed influen ce in them.

In lH23 Preside nt Monroe warned European
nations nor to interfere in Latin American affairs.
" T he American continents arc henceforth not to

be cons idered as subjects for future colon ization
by European powers," Monroe told Congress.
" We should cons ide r any attem pt on their part to

extend their system to any portion of this hemi
sphere [half o f the worldj as dangerous to our
peace and safety."

Monroe 's statement came to be caned the " Monroe
Doctrine," It became one of the mos t important
ideas in American foreign policy.

America, How? By m akin g rhem accept"Anglo
Saxon" rule or guidance.

From 1H95 onwards feelings of this kind we re
focused mo re and more upon C uba, which lay only
ninety miles from the American coast. M any
Ameri cans had invested money in sugar and tob acco
plantat ions there. Bur ar thi s time C uba was a
Spanish colony .

In IH95 the people ofC uba rose in rebellion against
their Spanish rulers. The rebels raided and burned
villages. sugar plantations and railroad depots. To
cut off the rebels' supplies. Spanish soldiers moved
thousands ofCuban civilia ns into prison camps . The
camps became badly o vercro wded. As many as
2tXl,OOOpeople died in them ofdisease and hunger.

Hearst and another Ameri can newspaper owner
named j oseph Pulitzer published sensation al accou nts
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of the struggle in Cuba. Day after day millions o f
Am ericans read how, a ccording to Hearst and
Pulitzer , C ubans were being badly treated by rhe
Spaniards. By 1898 many Americans felr that the
United Stares should do some thing to help the
C ubans. Ir was ro show its sym pathy for the rebels
that the American govcrumcnt sent the .\faiIlCto
Havana.

When the Maine blew lip, people began calling for
war with Spain. "Remember the M aill e" became a
battle cry. In Apri l President M cKinley dem anded
that Spain should withdraw fro m Cuba, and a few
days later Spain and the United States we nt [0 war.

The Span ish - American War was foughr in rwo parts
of the \vorld. One was Cuba: the other was the
Philippines.

T he Philippines was another big Spanish colony ncar
the coast of South east Asia, It was said that President
M cKinley had to search a globe to find out exact ly
where it was. But he saw that the islands wou ld be
useful for rhc United Srares [0 control. From bases in
the Philippines American soldiers and sailors would
be able to protect the g rowing number of Am erican
traders in China .

- And R o osevelt' s Corollary
T he original Monroe Doctrine [Old Europeans not
to interfere in Latin America. In 1904 President
Theodore Roosevelt made an addition, or "co rol
lary" to it . He said that the United States would
intervene th ere whenever it thought necessary.
Roosevelt believed tha t by do ing th is the United
States woul d be able [0 ensure the internal stability
of its Latin American neighbors and so remove
any excuse for Europ eans to inte rfere in their
affairs.

In the next twent y years American go vern ments
often acted upon Roo sevelt's Corollary. American
soldiers landed in countries like Nica ragua, Haiti
and the Dominican Republic, and took o ver their
governments for years at a time. Often the
Americans made big impro vemcnts-. payin g off
debts. d rainin g s",.·amps, building road s, Bur this
did not stop Latin Americans from resent ing their
interferen ce.
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T he first bar rlc of the Spauish -cA mcrican Wa r was
fought in the Phi lippines. Amer ican warships sank a
Spanish fleet t hat was anchored there. A lew w eeks
later American so ld iers occupied M anila. the ch ief
city in th e Philippines . and Spanish resistance cam e to

an en d.

American so ldiers also landed III Cuba. In less than
two weeks o f fighting. the Spanish were again
defeated . Other A merican soldiers occu pied Puerto
Rico . anothe r Spanish-owned islan d close to C uba.
In July the Spanish government saw it was beaten.
lr ask ed the Ameri cans fo r peace.

Wh en peace w as sig ned. Spain g ave most o f its
overseas empire to the U nited Slates - C uba. the
Phi lippines. Puert o Rico and a small Pacific island
called Guam . At the same time the U nited States also
an nexed H aw aii. H aw aii w as a group of islands in the
middle of the Pacific Ocean. Befo re th is it had been
independent . but Amer icans owned profit able suga r
and pineapple plantations there.

In less than a year the U nited States had become a
colon ial pow er. w ith m illions o f non-Americans
under its ru le. So me Americans w ere worried by
thi s. After all. they. too . had on ce been a colonial
people . In rebelling against British rule they had
claimed t hat coloni al peoplessho uld be free to rule
themselves. So what abo ut the C uba ns? And what
about the Filip inos? Filipinos wh o had fou ght for
independence fro m Spain we re soon fighting against
Amer ican occupatio n troops. Ilow co uld A mericans
fight against such people without being unfaith ful to

the most im po rtant tr adition s and values of their own
co untry ?
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Most America ns answered th is ques tion by claiming
that they we re preparing underdeveloped na tions for
civilizatio n and dem ocracy. "I'm proud of m y
count ry." said a Methodist m inister in New
Englan d. "patiently teac hing people to govern
themselves and to enjoy the blessings ofa Christian
Civilizat ion . Su rely this Spanish war has not been a
g rab fo r empire. but an heroic effort to free the
oppressed and to teach mi llions ofignoraru. debased
hum an bei ngs how to live."

T here w as so me truth in the clergyman's claim. T he
A mericans built schools and hospita ls. constructed
roa ds, provided pure wa ter su pplies and pm an end
to killer d iseases like ma laria and yellow fever in the
lands they now rul ed . T hey continued to rule most of
the m until the m iddle yea rs of the century. T he
Phi lippines became an inde pen de nt co um ry in 1946.
ln 1l,l53 Puerto Rico became self-govern ing. but
co ntinu ed to be closely tied to the U nited Stares. In
1959 I Iawaii was admin cd as the fiftieth state of the
Union.

Cu ba w as treated diffe rently. When C on gress
declared w ar on Spain in 18CJ8 it said that it w as only
do ing so to help the C uban people to W ill

ind ependence. When the wa r ended. Cuba was SOO Il

declared an ind epend ent co untry.

But fo r yea rs C uba's independence w asJlISt a
pretense. Before the Americans took away their
so ldier s in !1)02 they made the Cuban governmen t
grvc them land at Guanranamo Bay on the C uban
coast. A big A merican naval base W;lS bui lt th ere.
T he C ub ans also had to accept a condit ion called the
Platt Amendment . T his said that th e U ni ted States



could semi troo ps to take control ofC uba any tim e it
believed that American mrcrcst s were in dange r - in
orhcr words . whenever it wanted.

It did so many times. In 19()(j, for exam ple. President
Theodore Roosevelt set up ;m American miliearv
government in Cuba (Q Stop a revolution . This ran
the counrrv's affairs unrill909. In 1912, 1917 and
1921 American marines were ag ain sent to stop
revolutions in Cuba. For many years the count ry
continued to be little more than a pro tectorate of the
United Scares.

Dollar Diplomacy
In economic and bus iness affairs th e United States
has long been strongly inremarionalisr. American
foreign po licy has often tr ied to provide b usiness
men w ith fresh opportunities. In the early years
of the twentieth century, for example. the in
dustr ial nations of Europe were dividing the trade
of C hina between them. To ensure that Americans
also profited from this rich new market the U nited
States' government worked to ensure freedom of
trade in China by persuading other nations to
accept a policy called the "Open Doo r. "

The close relatio nship between American foreign
policy and American business Inte rests has shown
itself in other ways. Political leaders have some
times encouraged American bus inesses to inv est
abroad as a \vay of strengthen ing the poli tical
position of the United States. T his happened in
the early 1900s, when President Taft favored a
policy known as "Dollar DiploI113CY." T his en
couraged Americans to inves t in areas that were
strategically important to the Un ited States , such
as Latin Am erica.

American firm s which have established themselves
in other cou nt ries have oftell received a mixed
welcome. T heir critics accuse them of using their
economi c power to influence foreign govern ments
to follow policies th at serve the poli tical and
economic inte res ts of the U nited Sta tes rath er than
those of the count ry in which they art' working,
Hut foreign leaders often welcome American
investment. They see such investment as a w ;l'y of
obtaining new jobs and mow technology. and so of
improvi ng their coun tries' living standards.
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"I took Panama"
In the early t 900s the American go vern ment
wanted to bu ild a canal across the Isthmus of
Panama. T he isthmus is the neck of land that joins
N orth and South America and separates the
Ca ribbean Sea fro m the Pacific Ocean. Building a
canal across it would mea n that American ships
cou ld t ravel qui ckly between the cast and west
coasts o f the United Sta tes instead of hav ing [0

make a long sea journey arou nd Sou th America.

T he main problem was th at the United States did
not own the isthmus; a Latin American count ry
called Colombia did. In 1903, w hen the Colom bian
go vernmen t was slow to give the Americans
permission to build the canal. President T heodo re
Roosevelt sent warships to Panam a. The warsh ips
help ed a small group of Panamanian businessmen
to rebel again st the Colombian govern me nt.

T he rebels declared rhar Panama was now an
ind ependent state . A few days later they gave the
Americans control over a ten-and-a-half-mile
wide strip of land called the Canal Zone across
thei r new country. T he way was clear for the
Americans to build their canal. They bega n dig
ging in 1904 and the firs t shi ps stea med through
the completed canal in 1914.

Mos t Latin Americans thought that the Panam a
rebellion had been organized by Roosevelt. They
thou gh t so even mor e when he openly boas ted: " I
took Panama. "
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TWENTIETH CENTURY
AMERICANS
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A WAR A N D A PEA C E

TAKE UP THE
SWORD OF JU5TICB

In August 1914 , a war sta rted o n the continent of
Europe. It was the begi nni ng of a struggle that lasted
for more th an four year s, b rou ght death to millions
ofpeople and changed the history of the world . At
the time people called th e conflict the Great War.
Later it was called the First Wo rld War.

The main countries fighting the war were. on one
side. France. Great Britain and Russia. T hey were
kn o w n as rhc Allies. On the o ther side th e mam
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countries we re Ge rma ny and Austria. who were
called the Centra l Powers.

M ost A mer icans wanted to keep out ofthe wa r.
T he)' saw it as J purdy Eu ropean affair that was not
the-ir concern. When President Wilso n said that they
sho uld be "impartial in thought as well as in action."
most people were read y to agtl"C wi th him.

Hut Americans found it difficult to stay impartial to r
lon g. In the fi rsr days of the war the German
govt:"rnmt"nt sent its arm ies marching int o neutral
Belg ium . T his shocked many Americans. They were
even more shocked wh ennewspapers printed
repon s- ofi:en false or exaggerated - ofGe rman
cruelt y towa rds Belgian civ ilians.

Fro m the very begin ning of the wa r the strong
Brit ish na vy prevented Ge rman ships fro m trading
wi th the Un ited Stat es. But t rade betw een the United
Sta tes and the Allies grew quickly. By 1915
Amer ican facto ries were making vast quantities of
\...·capon s and munit ions and selling them to Bri tain
and France.

German leaders were de te rmin ed to sto p this flow of
armaments to their enemi es. T hey annou nced in
Febru ary 1t.J15, that they wo uld sink all Allied
merchant ships in the seas aro und the British Isles.
O n a hazy afternoon in May, a big Brit ish passenger
ship called th e Lnsitania was nearing the end of its
voyage from the United Stares to Britain. Suddenly.
without any warning. it was hi t by a torpedo from a
Ger man sub ma rine. Within minutes the Lusitania
was sinking. More than 1.000 passenger s we nt with
it to the bottom o f the ocea n. One hundred and
rw cnry-ci ght of those passcngers were Americans.

T he sinking of the LIHital/ia made Americans vcry
angry. Some began to think that Germany would do



anything to wi n the war. Bur most still wanted
peace. President Wilson made strong prorcsrs TO the
German government . For a rime the Germans
stepped the submarine attacks.

In th e autu mn of 1916 American voters re-elected
Wilson 3S President. mainly because he had kept
them our o f rhc wa r. ln januarv 1917 . Wilson made a
spee ch to C ongress. In it he appealed to the warring
narious ofEurope to settle their differences and make
"a peace without victory. '·111is. he said, was the
only kind of peact'" that could las t.

Bur by now American ban kers had kill a lor of
mOlley to the All ies. And American militar y supplies
were still po ur ing across the Arlamic. Germany's war
leaders feared that, unless the flow o f supplies was
stopped, thei r co unt ry would be defeated . Only nine
days after Wilso n's speech they again orde red the ir
submarines to begi n sinking ships sailing towards
Allied ports. T his rime the order included neutral
vessels.
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In the next few weeks German su bma rines sank five
Ame rican ships. With German tor ped oes sending
American sailor s to their deat hs in the grey waters of
the Aelamic. Wilsoll felt tha t he had no choice. On
Ap ril 2, 1917, he asked Congress to decl are war on

The Zimmermann telegram
At the beginning of 1917 mallY Amencans we re
still strongly aga ins t becoming involved in the
First World War. To peo ple o n the Great Plains. in
T exas o r in Californ ia, Europe see med very far
awa y. European quarrels. t hey believed. we re
none of their business.

Then, on M arch I, 1917, newspapers all over the
United Sta tes pri nted a sensa tional sto ry. The
story claimed char Arthur Zimmerman n. the
German Foreign Secretary, had tr ied to persuade
M exico and Japan TO attack the U ni ted States.

The affair had begun onJ anuary 16. Z immermann
had sent a secret telegram to the Ge rman ambassa
dor in Mexico . The telegram told the ambassador
to invite the Mexi can government to sign an
alliance wi th Ger many. T he idea was tha t if the
United States went to wa r w ith Ge rmany, the
Mexicans should attack the Americans from the
south. Mexico 's reward would be the return of all
the lands it had lost to the United States in 18..\-8.
Z imme rma nn also wanted Mexico to invite Japan
to j oin the anti-American alliance.

Zimmermann' s telegram was intercep ted and de
cod ed by British agent s. On February 24, w hen
Americans were already angry at German y for
starting submarine attack s agai n, the Brit ish gave
Wilson a copy of the telegr am . Wilson was
fur ious. He told the newspapers. People who
wanted to keep the U nited States out of th e wa r.
and those w ho favored Ger many, said that the
telegram was a forgery. a Briti sh trick. Bu t their
efforts to claim rhar the story was untrue collapsed
when Z immermann him self said: " It is true."

T he Z im mermann telegram tu rned Ameri can
opinion more strongly in favo r of the Allies. This
was especially true m the previously un interested
western pa rts of the coun tr y. T hese we re the very
areas that would have been threatened most if
Z im me rmann's plan had worked.

""
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Victory Won by ChilJt' Holild" , polinwll" (t'lcbrol't II,t mJ 4111t Fim
WorfJ ffa •.

Germany. Wilson's dim WdS not simp ly to defeat
Germany. He SdW the wa r as a grcd[ crusade to

ensure the future pedce ofthe world. For him the war
would beco me a war " to make the world safe for
democracy, the wa r to end all wars ."

When the United States decla red war on Germ any
the Am erican army wa s a sm all force ofonly 200,000
soldiers. Milli ons more men had to be recruited ,
trained, equipped and shipped across the Atlantic to
Euro pe. All this took time. A full year passed befo re
man y Am erican soldiers were available to help the
European Allies.

In the spring of 1918 the German armies began a last
desperate o ffensive aga rnsr the French and th e
British. Thcir aim \v·JSto w in the wa r befo re the new
Am erican army WdS ready to figh t. By July they
were with in a few m iles ofParis.

The Allies were in great danger. T hey placed all their
armies unde r one commander, the French general
Foch. Luckily for Foch. American sold iers bega n to
arr ive at the battlefront to stre ng then his forces. Soon
ove r a mill ion of them had joined in the battles
against the Germans.
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In August )<J18, the Allied armies cou mer-anac ked.
The German armies we re driven back towards their
own frontiers . In O cto ber th e German go \'e rn ment
asked for peace. On N ovember I t. 1918. German
and Allied leaders signed an armistice, an ag reement
to stop fighting. The bloodiest and mos t destructive
war the world had ever kno wn 'WdS over.

ll yJanuary 1919, President Wilson was in Europe.
He was there ro help to work out a lX'ace treaty. He
was greeted by cheering crowds in the Allied capitals
and spoken ofas " Wilson th eJu st ."

Bur when Wilson met other Allied leaders to work.
ou t the det ails of the treaty , the welcom e became less
friendly. The French leader, Georges Ck-mcnccau,
thought that Wilson lacked expe rience III

international affairs. Worse still, the Am erican
President did not seem to realize this. " How can I
talk to a fellow who thinks him self the firs t man in
two thousand yedrs to know any thing about pt·ace on
earth?" asked C lcmcnccau.

Both Wilso n and Clcmcnccau wanted to make sure
that a war like the First World War never happen ed
agatu. Wilson wanted to do this by writing a treaty
th at did not leave the Germ ans with lots of
grievances. He believed that if the Germans thought
the y had not been treated fairly. they might one day
sta rt a wa r of revenge. C lemenceac thought
diffe ren tly. He believed there WdS only one w ay to
mak e a peace rhar would last . The Germans had to be
made so weak that they would never have th e
strength to fight again .

After mu ch arg uing, and without consu lting the
Germ ans. the Allied leaders agreed 0 11 a peace treaty.
T hey called it the Versa illes T reaty, after the palace
near Paris where it was signed in May 1919.

The Versailles T reaty was harder in its treatment of
the Germans rhan Wilson had wanted . Among other
things it mad e them take all the blame for the war. It
also made them agree to PdYfor all the da mage that
the wa r had caused . These "reparation " payments
were fixed at ma ny mi llions ofdollars.

Wilson was disappointed with much of the Versailles
Treaty. But he returned to the United Stares with
high hopes for part ofit. This was a scheme that he
bel ieved could still make his dream ofa world
wit hout war come true. It WdS a plan to set up a
League o f Nations.
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The League of N anons was to be an o rganization
wh ere representatives o f the world's nations wou ld
meet and settle their diffe rences by discussion instead
of war. It had taken Wilson months ofha rd
bargaining to persuade the other Allied leaders ro
accept this plan. Now he faced a battle to persuade
Co ng ress and the American peopl e to accep t it, too.

Wilson knew th at this would not be easy. Many
Americans were against their coun try becoming
perm anentl y involved in the prob lems ofEurope.
And they were sus picious of the League of N ations.
Wouldn 't j oining such an organ ization mean th at the
United States might be dragged into quarrels,
perhaps even wars , that were none of its business?

Wilson tried to remove such fears . But as the months
passed it began to seem that he was failing to do so.
After another trip to Europe he returned to Am erica.
tired and ill. But he boarded a special train and set off
011 a speaking tour of the western United States to
plead for the League.

The to ur was never co mpleted. 011 September 25.
1\)19, the exhausted Wilson suffered a severe st roke.

:!\ A W.'l.R .'l.N II A PEACE

lie was taken back to Washington , his health broken
for ever. In March 1920. the Senate voted against the
United States joining the League of Narions. and the
idea was dropped.

From his invalid's armchair in the White House a sick
and disappointed Wilson spoke the last words 011 the
subject. " We had a chance to gain the leadership of
the world. We have los t it and soon we shall be
witnessing the tragedy of ir all."

Wilson's Fourteen P oints
President Wilson always ins isted that the U nited
States was fighting th e First World War not
against the German people but against their
warlike leaders. In January 1918, he outlined his
ideas for a j ust and lastin g peace ill a speech to the
U nited States Senate. These ideas were called the
Fourteen Points.

Among other things, Wilson's Fou rteen Points
required nations to stop making secret agreements,
to reduce their mili tary forces and arma ments, to

trade freely with one ano ther and to draw up new
national boundaries that would allow the separate
peoples of Europe to rule them selves. It was in the
Four teen Points, also. that Wilson first suggested
the League of Nations.

When the German government asked for pl.-ace In

October 1918. it hoped that the Allies would base
their te rms on the Fourteen Points. But other
Allied leaders regarded some of Wilson's ideas as
ideal istic nonse nse. The French leade r, C lemen
ccau. com pared the Fourteen Points sarcast ically
to the Christian religion's Te n Com mandment s.
" M r. Wilson bo res me with his Fourteen Point s,"
he gru mb led. " Why. God Almighty has only
ten!"

III the end the Fourteen Points had muc h less
influence on the terms of the Versailles T reaty
than Wilson had hoped for . Some people' still
believe that th is was a tragedy. T hey S3Y that the
post-war world would ha vc been a bette r and a
safer place if th e Four teen Points had been
followed more closely. Others disagree. They
believe tha t the world would ha vc been safer if the
Fourteen Po ints had been less closely followed!
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T HE R OARIN G T WE N TI E S

Girls dancing the Charleston. Gangsters carrying
machine guns. Ch arlie Chaplin playing co mical
trick s. T hese arc some of the pictu res that come into
people's minds w hen they thi nk of the United States
in the 19205. The " roaring twent ies," Good times .
Wild times.

T he United States was vcry rich in these years.
HCl"aUSl' ofthe Fir st World War, o ther co un tr ies
owed it J lot of mon cy. lr had plent y of raw ma terials
and plen ty of factories. Its natio nal income - the to tal
earnings ofall its citi zens - was much higher . than that
of Hri tain , France, Ccnuan v and japan pm rc gceher.

American factories produced morc goods eve ry yt"ar.
T he busiesr were th ose makin g automobi les.
Bcrwccu 1922 and 1927. the nu mber of cars on the
roads rose fro m under eleven mill ion to over twenty
million. T he elect rical indu st ry also prospered . It
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made hund reds of th ousands of refr igerators.
vacuum cleaners, stoves and rad ios.

The United Sta tes becam e the first nation in history
to build its way of life on selling vast quantities of
goods that gave ord inary people easier and more
enjo yable lives. T hese "consumer goods" poured o ff
the assembly lines ofbig new facto ries. Between
1IJ I9 and 1929 such mass-production factories
do ubled their output.

The growth of ind ust ry made-ma ny America ns wel l
off. Mi llions earned good wages. Th ou sands
invested money in successful firms so [hat they could
share in their pro fits. M any bought cars, radios and
ot her new products with their m oney. Often they
obtained these goo ds by paying a small deposit and
ag reeing to pay the rest of the cos t th rou gh an
" instalment plan." T hei r mon o was "Live now, pay
to morrow " - a tomorro w which most wer t'
convinced would be like today only better , w ith even
more mo ncy swelling thei r wall ets .

Businessmen became popular heroes in the 1920s.
Men like I Icnr v Ford were w idely admired as the
creators of the nat ion's prosperit y. " The ma n who
builds a facrorv builds a te-mple," said Calvin
Cool idge, the President from 1923 to 1929. " The
man who works there. worships there."

Coolidge's words help to explain the po licies o f
American governm ent s ill the 19205. T hese
governm e-nts were cont rolled by the Republican
Part y. Repu blicans bel ieved that i f rhc go vernment
look ed after the Interests o f the businessman .
everybody would beco me richer. Businessmen
W h O Sl' firms were doing well. they claimed, would
take on more workers and p.ay more wagt's. In thi s
way their growmg wealth would benefit cvc rvbod v.

T o help businessmen Congre-ss placed high import
taxes o n goods from abroad. T he arm was to nuke
Imported goods more expensive. so that American
manufacturers would have less competition from
foreign rivals. At the same time Congress red uced
taxes on high incomes and company profits. This
gave rich men more money to invest.



Sacco and Vanzetti

In IIJ1 7 J. communist revolu tion had taken place
in Russia. Some Americans feared tha t revolution
aries, or " reds:' were plotting J. similar lake-ove r
in the Un ited Slates. A" red scare" began. People
wh o cr iticized the way Am erican so ciety wa s
orga nized risked being accused o f disloyalt y. This
risk was especially great for anyone who sup
ported socialist ideas. Such ideas were though t to
be foreign and " un-Arnerican." Peop le who held
them were feared and persecuted , especially if they
were foreign-bo rn .

011 April 15, 1920, two people we re shot dead
in a $15,000 ro bbery near Boston . Witnesses said
that two o f the robb ers looked "v ery Italian."
Th ree weeks later tw o Italian immigrants named
Nico la Sacco and Bartol om eo Vanzet ti we re
arrested.

Both had alibis for the time of th e mu rder. But
Sacco own ed a gun that could haw been used in

Yet there were lots ofpoor Am ericans. A su rn'y in
1929 showed that half the American people had
hardly eno ugh money to buy sufficient food and
clothing . In the industrial cities of th e North, such as
Chicago and Pin sburgb, immigr ant wo rkers still
labored long hou rs for low wages III steel nulls.
factories and slaug hter houses. In the South
tho usands ofpoor farme rs. both black and wh ite,
worked (ro m sunrise to sunset to earn barely enough
to live 0 11. The wealth that Republicans said would
benefit everybod y neve r reached peop le like these.

The main reason fo r povert y among industrial
work ers was low wages. Farm ers and farm wo rkers
had a hard time for di fferent reasons. In the South
lIlallYfarm,..rs did not own the land the y farmed.
They were sha recro ppers. For rent, a sharecropper
gan' rhc landowncr part ofwhat he grl'w - o ften so
much that he was left wi th hardl y enough to feed his
family.

In the Wcst most farme rs owned their land . But they,
too , faced hard times. During the First World War
they had been ab le to sell their wheat to Europe for
high prices. By 1921. howe ver . the cou nt ries of
Europe no longe r needed so much American food .
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th e killings. Bot h men were dark- skinned and
looked Italian . An d bo th we re foreigners who
held left -wing political ideas. The judge at their
tria l disliked all these thi ngs. He told friends that
he was go ing to get " those anarchist bastards ,"
and eventua lly sentenced both Sacco and Vanzerti
to death .

Man y believed that Sacco and Vanze tt i had been
condemned for their origins and politi cal beliefs,
not because of the evidence against them . For six
years peopl e both in the United States and abro ad
fo ugh t for their release. O n Au gust 22, 1927,
ho wever , bot h men were executed.

Sacco and vanzctt i protes ted to the end that they
we re innocent . To this day neither the guilt nor
the innocence of Sacco and Vanzetti has been
filially proved , But their case is remem bered as an
example o f how racial and poli tical prejudice may
cause j ust ice to suffer,

And farmers were finding it more difficu lt to sell
their prod uce at home. Immigration had fallen. so
the nu mber of people needin g food was growing
more slowly. All the new cars didn' t help either.
Cars ran a ll gaso line. not on corn and hay like horses.

American farm ers found themselves growlllg
products they could not sell. By 192-1, around
600 ,000 of them were bankrupt.

Bur to Amer icans who owned shares or "s tock," III

ind ustrial companies the future looked bright. Sales
ofconsumer goods went on rising. T his meant
bigger profits for the firms that made them. T his in
turn sent up the value of shares in such firms.

In 1928 the American people elected a new President .
Herbert Hoo ver. Hoover was sure that Am erican
prosperity would go on growing and that the
poverty in wh ich some Americans stilllived wo uld
be remem bered as something in the past. HI.' said that
there wo uld soon be "a chicken in every pot and two
cars 111 eve ry garage."

Look ing at the way their standard ofliving had risen
during the 1920s. many other Americans thought the
same.
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The movies

City AC1i\;ti~ by Th".....u
H .JrT &nrc" . 'rhc olrTi,t;:i,·c,
Itis ,·i....•eif.'\mmcoll' socicty in
rhi'19!Ol .

In the 1920s American movies filled the cinema
screens of the worl d . Most were made III I lolly
wood , a suburb of the city of Los Angeles III

Ca liforn ia. Holl ywood 's big attraction for film 
makers was its clean air and plen tiful sunshine.
T he mo vies made the re we re bright and clear. Uy
the 1920s it had beco me the film-m akin g capital of
the world.

Hollywood movi es we re made by large companies
called studios. T he men who ran these studios
were businessm en and their main aim was to make
as much mOlley as poss ible. T hey soo n found tha t
one w ay to do this was to sta ndardize their films.
When audiences had shown tha t they liked a
certain kind of film, the studios made many more
of exac tly the same kind.

Another sure way for a stu dio to make mon ey was
to run} its acto rs into "stars." Stars were actors
who were so popular that people went in crowds
to see any film they appeared in, no marrer how

good or bad it was. A famous star cou ld make any
movie a certai n success . So the studios went to
great lengths to make their actors into stars . T hey
encouraged fan magazines. They set up special
publicity departments to get sto ries about their
actors into the newspapers.

T he mo vies of rhc 1920s we re silent. They spok e
III pictures, not words, and so their language was
international. All over the wo rld, from Berlin co
Tokyo, from Lon don to Buenos Aires, tens of
m illions of people lined up every night of the
week to see their favo rite Ho llywood stars-and ,
wi thout realizin g it. to be Americanized.

Hollywood movies showed people a world that
was more exci ting, more free. more equa l, than
their own. To most people this world of the
movi es remained a dream world, separate from
real life. Hut to some it became more. It made
them realize. however dimly. that per haps their
own condi tions of life could be im proved.



A I Cap one and the bootleggers
In 1919 the American people voted in favo r of J

new amendment to the Consriru rion. The Eight
ccnt h Amendment prohibited rhc making or
selling of alcoholic drinks in the U nited States.
People who supported " pro hibition" claimed
that it would stop alcoholism and drunkenness
and make the Un ited Stares a healthier. hap pier
country.

But nuny Americans we re not willin g to give up
alcoholic drinks . Mi llions beg an to break the
prohi bition law delibe rately and regularly. JIIegal
dri nking places called "speakeasies' opened in
basements and backrooms all over the count ry.
T he city of Chicago had 10,000 of th em . New
York had 32.000.

Speakeasies obtained thei r alcoholic drinks from
crim inals called "boodeggers." Boork-ggers
worked together III gangs o r " mobs ." T he best
known mob was one in C hicago led by the
gan gster ..Scarface.. Al Ca pone.

Bootlegging was a dangerous business. COTll
pet ition between rival mobs sometimes caused
bloody stree t wars. fough t out with armored cars
and machin e guns. T he wi nners of the gangster
wars became rich and po werful. TIley used their
wealth to bri be poli ce and other publi c officials to
do nothing about their law-breaking. AI C apo ne
became the real ruler of C hicao . He had a private
army of nearly a thousand thugs equipped with
mac hine guns . His income was over 100 mill ion
do llars a year.

By rhc end of the 1920s most Americans rega rded
prohibition as half scandal. half joke. The dis-
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hon est y and corruption which grew with it made
them lose their respect bo th for the law and for the
people who were supposed to enforce it. Prohib
ition was finally given up III 1933. But it had
don e the United States lasting harm. It made law
break ing a habit for many otherwise respectable
Am ericans. And gan gsters remained powerful .
M any used the mOlley they had made as bootleg
ge TS to set up other cri minal businesses.
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CRASH AND DEPR E S SI O N

In the hea rt of New York City lies a narrow stree t
enclosed by the walls ofhigh office buildings. Irs
nam e is Wall Street.

O ne T hursday afternoon in October 1929, a
workman outside an upper floor window of a Wall
Sneer office found himself sta ring into the eyes of
four po licemen. They reached our to catch hold of
him. "Don't jump!" shouted one of the policemen.
" It's not that bad.' "Who's going to jur np>' asked
the surprised worker. "Tm jusr was hing windows!"

To understand this incident we nee d to look at what
had been happening In Wall Street in the rnonrhs and
years before that October afternoon in 1929.

Wall Street is the home of rhc New York Stoc k
Exchange. Here dealers called stockbrokers buy and
sell valuable piecesofpapcr. The pieces of paper are
share certificates. Each certificate represents a certain
amount ofmoney Invested in a company .

Every year in the 192Us the sales ofcars, radios and
other consumer goods rose. This mean t bigger
pro fits fo r the firms w hich made them. T his in tu rn
sent up the value ofsha res in such firms.

Ownin g shares III a business gives you the right to a
share of its pro fits. But yo u can make money from
shares in another way. You can buy th em at on e
price, then , if rhc com pany docs well, sell them later
at a high er one.

More and more people we re eager [0 get some of thi s
easy money. By 1929 buyi ng and selling
shares- "playing the market" - had become almost a
national hobby. You could sec this from the rise i ll
the number ofshares chang ing:hands. In 1923 the
number was 236 millio n; by 192M it had g rown to
1,125 milli on.

Like most other things in the United States in the
1920s, you could buy shares on credit. A hundred
do llars cash wo uld "buy" a thousand do llars' worth
ofshares from any stockbroker. M any people
bo rrowed large amounts ofmoney from the ban ks to
bu y shares in thi s way- "on the ma rgin", as it was
called.
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Most of these "on the margin" share buyers were
really ga mblers. T heir idea was to spo t shares tha t
would qu ickly rise III value, buy them at onc price
and then resell at a higher o ne a fcw wee ks later.
They could then pay back the ban k, having made a
qu ick pro fit .

By the fall of 1929 the urge to buy shares had
become a sort o ffcve r. Prices went up and up. O ne
visito r to Wall Street was remind ed ofa srrccr figh t ,
as stock bro kers pushed and scram bled to buy shares
for their cus tome rs.

Yet some people began to han' doubts. T he true
value of shares in a busi ness firm depends up on its
profi ts. By the fall of 1929 the pro fits being made by
many Am erican firms had been decreasing for some
time. If profits were falling. thought more caut ious
investo rs, then sha re prices. too, would SOOI1 fall.
Slowly, such people began to sell their shares. Day
by day their numbe rs grew. Soon so many peo ple
were selling shares that prices did start to fall.



At first many investors held on to their shares,
hoping that pnces would rise again. But the L111
became fast er. A panic began. O n T hur sday,
O ctober 24. 1929- Black Th ursday - 13 mi llion
shares were sold. O n the follow ing Tuesday,
October 29- T er rifying Tuesday - 16.5 million were
sold .

By the end of the year the valu e ofall shares had
dropped by S40,000 million. T housands of people,
espec ially those who had borr owe d ro buy on the
margin, fou nd themselves facing debt and ruin .
Some com mitt ed suicide. This was what the
policemen thought that the window cleaner wa s
planning

This collapse ofAmerican share prices was known as
the Wall Street C rash. It ma rked the end of the
prosperity of the 1920s.

23 CR .\ SH AND D E P RESSIO N

"What has gone w rong?" people asked . Some
blamed the blindness of politicians for the Crash,
others the greed ofin vestors and stockbro kers. But it
had a more im portant cause. T he fact was that by the
end of the 1920s not eno ugh people we re buying the
products of America's expa nded industries. Why?
Becau se too littl e of the U nit ed States' increased
wealth was finding its way Into the hands of the
country's worker s and farmers. The most im port ant
cause of the Wall Street Crash was simply this -that
too few Amcricans were earning enough money to

buy the goods tha t they themselves were producing .

T he Crash made people uncertain about the future .
Man y decided to save any money they had instead of
spen ding it on suc h thi ngs as new cars and radios.
Amer ican factories were already making more goods
tha n they could sell. Now they had even fewer
customers.
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The C rash affec ted their sales [0 foreign co untries,
[00. In the 1920s A mer ican goods had so ld well
o verseas. especially in Europe. But countries such as
Br jtain and German y had no t prospered after the war
as the United States had . They had often paid for
their purchases with money borrowed fro m
Am erican banks. After the Wall Street Crash the
banks wanted their money back . Europea n buyers
became short o f cash and American ov erseas sales
dried up almost co m plete ly. Goods piled up unso ld
in factory warehouses . Employers stopped
emplo ying workers and reduced production .

By the end o f 1931 nearly eight million Americans
were out ofwork. Unlike unemployed worker s III

count ries such as Ge rmilny and Britain, they rece ived
no govern ment une mployment pay. M any were
soon without homes or food and had to live on
charity. Millions spe nt hours shuffling slowly
forward in "breadlines." Here they received fret:
pieces of bread or bowls ofsoup, paid fo r by money
colle cted from those who could afford it.

13y 1932 the position was worse still. T housands of
banks and over 100,000 busi nesses had d osed down.
Ind ustrial product ion had fallen by half and wage
payment s by 60 percent. New investment in industr y
was down by 90 percen t . T welve million people, one
out ofevery four of the country's workers, were
un employed . The city ofChicago alone had almost
three-quarter s ofa m illion workers without jobs.
This was four out often of its no rma l workin g
populat ion. The posit ion was j us t as bad in ot her
places.

T he Depression was easiest to see in the towns, with
their silent facto ries, closed shops and slowly moving
breadlin es. But it broug ht rui n and despair to the
farmland s also . Farmers simply co uld not sell their
produce. Wi th the number ofpeople out ofwork
rising day by day, their cus tomers in the cities could
no longer affo rd to buy. If any one did buy, it was at
the lowest po ssible prices. T he same was true of the
farmers' overseas cus tomers.

Many farm ers grew desperate. Th ey took out
shotguns and banded together to dri ve away men
w ho came to throw them o ff their farm s for not
paying their debts. How can we pay. the farm ers
asked, when nobody will give us a fair price for our
crops? T hey paraded through the streets III angry

9"

"You walk"
A writer described w hat it was like to be jobless
and ho meless in an American city in the early
1930s :

"You get shoved out early: you get your co ffee
and start wa lking . A couple of hours before noon
you get in line. You cat and sta rt wa lking . At
night you sleep where you can. You don't talk .
You car what yo u can . Yo u walk . No on e talks to
you . You walk. It 's cold, and you sh iver and stand
in doorways or sit III railroad stations. You don't
sec much. You forget . You walk an ho ur and
fo rget where you sta rted from. It is day. and then
it 's night, and then it's day again. And yo u don't
remem ber which was first. You walk. "

processions . They waved placa rds wi th words suc h
as: " In Hoover we trusted, now we arc busted ."

By 1932 peop le ofevery kind - factory worker s.
farm ers, office workers, sto re keepers - were
demanding that President Hoover take stronger
actio n to deal with the Depression.

Hoo ver bel ieved that he could do two th ings to end
the Depression . The first was to "balance the
budget" - that is, to make sure that the govern ment 's
spending did not exceed its mcomc. The seco nd was
to restore bu sinessmen 's confidence in the future, so
that they would begin to take on worker s ag ain.

T ime and rime again in the early 1930s Hoover to ld
people that recovery from rhe Depression was "j ust
around the corner ." But rhc factories remained
d osed . T he breadlines grew longer. People bec am e
hungrier. To mas ses o f'u ncmplovcd workers Hoover
seemed uncaring and unable to hel p them .

Then, Franklin D. Roosevelt came on the scene.
Roosevelt w as the Governor of the stare o f N C"w
York . Years earlier he had been crippled by polio.
But in 1931 the Dem ocratic Parr y chose him to run
agam sr President Hoover 1Il that vcar 's election for a
new president.

Roosevelt gave an im pres sion ofene rgy and
det erminat ion , and o f cuing deeply for the welfare of
ordin ar y people. All over the U nited States an xious
men and wo men fclt that here at last was a man who



understood their trou bles. who sym pathized with
thcm -cand , most importan t ofall, who sounded as if
he would do so mething to help the m.

Roosevelt's main idea was that th e fede ral
government shou ld tak e the lead III rhc light agains t
the Depression . lie told the American peo ple: " The
coulllry needs and dem ands bo ld. perSlSrelJ[
experi mentation. Abo ve all try something;" l ie
promised rhcm a "New DeJ.I."

Hoover conde mned Roosevel t's poli cies ofgreater
governmem action. He was sur e that such policies
would on ly make things worse. Thcv would. he
said. "des troy the very fou nda tio ns of our Aml·rican

The bonus army
In the spring of 1932 thousands of unemployed
ex -servicemen pou red into Washington, the
nation 's capital. They wanted the govern ment to
give them some bo nus payments tha t it owed
them from the war years. The nl"wspapl"rs called
rhcm the "bonus army."

T he men of the- bonus army were determined ro
stay in Washi ngton UTHil the President did some
th ing to help them . T hey set up a cam p of rough
shelte rs and huts on till' edge of th e city. Sim ilar
camps could be fou nd on ru bbish dumps outside
eve ry large ' A merican city by thi s time. The
homeless people who lived in them named their
camps "Hoovcrvillcs. " afte r the President.
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system." They would cause people to lose their
abilit y to stand 011 the ir own feet and bear thei r own
respo nsibilit ies. If they were introdu ced , he
prophesied grimly. "grass will grow in the streets of
a hu nd red citil's. a thousand tow ns. " M

The majori ty of the Am erican people ignored
Hoover 's gloo my warnings. On November 9. 1931,
they elected Frank lin Roosevelt as the next Pr esident
of the U nited States by the largest majority in
Ame rican his tory. In o nly six o f rhc nation's forty
eight states did Hoover gain a majority of the votes.
In th e o ther fo rty- two stares the people chose
Roosevelt .

This gathering ofdesperate men alar med President
Hoover. He orde red soldiers and the po lice to
burn their camp and d rive them o ut o f Washing
ton. As the smoke billowed up from the burning
huts of the bonus army. a government spokesma n
defended Hoover's decision. He said tha t in the
circumst an ces "only two courses were left open to
the President" -thJ.t is. that the President could do
on ly one o f tWO things: "One was to surre nder the
government to the mob. T he other was to up hold
law and o rde r and supp ress {crush) the mob."

An anonymous poet took a different view ofwhat
had happened:

Only two COurSl'S we re open,
As anyone call sec:
T o viudirntc law and order
Or yield to anarchy.
Granted! - the Chiefs of Go vernment
Cannot tolerate mobs-
But isn't it stra nge yo u never tho ught
Of giving the workless jobs ?

Only tw o courses were open-
Wh en men who had foug ht fo r yo u
Starved in the stree ts of our cities,
Finding no work to do-
When III the riches t of the countries
Babies we pt un fcd -.
Strange it never occurred to you
T o give the hungry bread!
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R O O S EVELT'S NEW D EA L

O n a cold, grt'y Saturday in Much 1933. Frank lin D.
Roosevelt roo k the oar h as President of the United
States. For J hun dred days. fro m March 8 to June 16
he scm Congress a flood ofpro posa ls for new laws.
The Amcr rcan people had asked for action. In the
"Hundred Days" Roosevelt g;tvc it [0 them.

Manv ofrhe new laws set up govctn rncnr
orgJ.llizJrlons called "agencies' to hel p the na tion to
recover from the: Dep ression . Th e C ivilian
Conservati on Corps (C Ce ) fou nd work (o r m an y
thousands ofyo un g men. The f ederal Emergency
Relief Administration (FERA) gave individual states
government money to help their unemployed and

YEARS OF DUS
[- ---,--

RESETTLEMENT ADMINISTRATIO
Rescues Vi ct ims
Res t o r e s L and t o P r o e r Use
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Roosevelt and the farmers
In April 1933. J few weeks after ROOSCH"lt beca me
President , American newspapers printed a dis
turbing slOry. The story carne from the wes tern
farming state of Iowa. It to ld of J. j udge who was
hearing a case aga inst a farme r who was III deb t.
Other farmers had dragged the Judge fr om his
cou rthouse and almost killed him.

By 1933 man y American farmers were III a \'ery
serious position. Selling a wagon load of oats
earned them less than the price of a pair of shoes.
T he price of mau)' other crops was (00 low even
to co ver harvesting costs. Farmers were leaving
them to rot III the fields.

During the Hundred Days. Roosevelt set up the
Agricultu ral Adjustment Agency (AAA) to help
the farme rs. T he AAA aimed (0 persuade farme rs
to produ ce less mea t. corn. cotton and o the r mJIIl
nops. The idea was to make such products
scarcer, so that sell ing pr ices would rise and
farmers would be bette r otT. Farmers who agreed
to gro w les s wert' given money by the govern ment
to make up for hav ing less to sell.

To many people rhis seemed w icked. With millions
of people hungry, the govern ment was paying
farm ers llOf to grow food! But for the farmers this
cro p limi ta tio n scheme, as it was called. did its
j ob. By I93() rhcv were earn ing halfas much again
as the y had in 1933. By 1939 rhcy were ear umg
twice as mu ch .

ho meles s. 'I'hc Ag ricu ltural Adjustment
Administratio n (AAA) set out to raise crop prices by
pay ing farm ers (0 produce less. T he Tennessee
Valley Authority (TVA) buil t a network of darn s to
make electricity and Stop flood s in a poor
southeastern rcg ron of tilt' United States. And the
Nation allk covcry Administration (N HA) worked
to make sure that businesses paid fair wages and
d lJ rgt-d fair prices.
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The A mer ican people knew both these an d lat er N ew
Deal organizat ions by thei r in itials. Let us look m ore
closel y at the w ork o f some of these "alphabet
agencies.

Roose vel t belie ved that his m ost urgent task was to
find people work. He was especially an xious ab ou t
the young. Thousands were stealing rides 011 fre ight
trains and wandering abour the country searching fo r
j obs. Roosev elt set up th e CCC to hel p them. By
August 1933, the CCC had already placed 250,000
young m en III ca mps all over the count ry . They w ere
hard at work cutting fire- lanes through fo rests,
st reng thening river banks aga inst floo d ing, planting
trees III places where the soil was being blown J\va y.
Th e government gave th e C C C workers food and
she lter and a wage ofa dollar a day. Many sent this
wage hom e to help their less fort unate rela tives.

A later alphabet agency w as the Wo rks Pro gress
Administranon (W PA). Roosevelt set up the WI' A in
1<)35 . Like the CCc, it aimed to set people to work
on j obs that were useful to th e com m unity. 13y 1937

its worker s had built thousands ofm iles of new roads
and thousands ofschools and hospitals. The W PA
even foun d work for unem ployed w riters an d artists.
T he w riters produced guidebooks to states and cities.
Th e art ists painted pictures on the walls of po st
offices and o ther pu blic bu ildi ngs.

Alphabet agencies like the C:CC and the W PA pur
mi llions of people to w ork. Bet ween 1935 and 1941
the WPA alone pro vided eight million j obs. T his
meant tha t people were able to support themselves
on ce m ore. T he y regained their independence and
self respect . This was not all. The money they were
paid helped to bring trade back to life . Shops had
custom ers agam. Facto ries became busy once m ore.
Farmers had someone to buy th eir produce.

This w as w hat Roosevelt had hoped for . l ie believed
tha t putting money IIH O people 's pockets was like
pour ing fue l into an engmc that had stopped to ma ke
it start aga lll. T he engllle co uld th en once more drive
the econom ic machinery th at earned the country its
living.
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TVA - Democracy at work
The Tennessee IS a ile o f the great rivers of
Am erica. It drains all area of the eastern U nited
Sta tes almost as large as West Germany. T he
valley of the Tennessee was once a country of tree
covered slopes, bUT generations o f farmers nit
down the [fees and ploughed the slopes to gro w
corn, tobacco and conon. All these crops were
planted in the spnng and harvested in the autumn.
In the winter theland lay bare. Its soil was was hed
;l\'iJY bv heavy winter rains. The same rains often
caused floods whi ch drove people from their
homes.

By 1933 the Tennessee Valley's land was ex
haustcd . It was produ cing poorer cro ps every
Yl·ar. The very names that the farmers gan' to the
counrrvside-. Hard Labor Creek. Long Hungry
C reek. Poorland Valley - showed how hopeless
they were.

Roosevelt set up a special alpha bet ;lgellcy to
organize help for the Tennessee Valley's millions
of people. It was called the Tennessee Valley
Auth ority (T VA). The TV A had thr ee mam
ainrs-, to sto p flood s. to make electricity and to
mak e th e land fertile again-

From 1933 onwards the valley of the Tcnucsscc
echoed to the ron o f heavy machinery. Huge new
steel and concrete dam s rose up. When heav y rams
fell the dams held back the flood w ater in great
man-made lakes. By guiding the same \...-arc r
through turbines, they also made electri city . T he
TV A sold the electricity cheaply to farmers. The
electricity was also used to pO\Vl'r new factories
mak ing paper. aluminum. chemicals and fert i
lizers. T hese fa ctories meant j obs and a better life
for rhc Te nnessee Valley's people.

T VA also planted million s o f trees and persu aded
farm ers to plant crop s like grass and clover. These
cove red the ground' all year ro und and prevented
winter rains from washing away the soi l. The
field s and hills of (he Tennessee Valley became
gfl'l'n agai n as rhc scars of eros io n were healed.

Ju st as im portant as the achievem ents of T VA was
till' wa y in which they we re won . In (he 1930s (he
people of many countries wert: accepting the rule
of dict ators in a desperate att empt to escape from
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the miseries of poverty and unemploy ment. In
times like these (he T VA was a startling de mon
stranon of what democratic methods uf go vern
mcur could achieve. Far from limi ting the part
people were able to play in runnlllg rhcir own
lives, as happened in the count ries ofrhc dictators.
TVA encouraged the m to take a more activ e part.
It set up voluntary cooperative groups to sell
elect ricit y. for instance, and to o rganize the
market ing o f (he farmers' produce. Such g rou ps
we re run by the people themselves. T hey pro
vidcd valuable experience ofdemocracy at work at
the local level -wha t has been called "democracy
at the grass roots.'

Roo sevelt himself regarded this aspect of TVA as
one o f the most important thin gs about it. In 1940
the armies of the GlT111an dictato r Hitl er seemed
about to destroy the last rem nants ofdemocracy III

Europe. T hat September. Roosevelt traveled to
the Tennessee Valley to op en a new da m. In his
speech he poin ted to the TVA as living proof o f
what the idea ls and methods of dem ocratic govern
ment could achiev e:

" T hese fine changes we see have not come by
com pulsion. Thousands of townspeople have met
together III the common effort. T hey have debated
it and discussed it. No farmer was fo rced to join
this movement. No workman was compelled to

labor here for less than a rightful wage. No citizen
has lost a single one o f thes e hum an liberties that
we prize so highly. This IS a dem onstration of
what a democracy at work can do ."



Roosevelt help ed industrial workers in orhc r ways.
In 1935 he persuaded Congress to pass a law to
proteJ:t their right tojoin labor unions. He hoped this
would give worke rs J bcrrer chance to ba rgain w ith
employers.

But so me big cmplovc rs c-Hcnry Ford was one
hated labo r unio ns. They dismissed any worke r who
joined one. St rikcs and figbring bro ke om in
indust rial areas o f the cou ntry as uruons struggled to
win recognition . To stOp the trouble another un ion
law was passed . T his was called the Wagner Act.
afte r the man who guided it throu gh Congress. T he
Wagner Act gave every worker the right to j oin a
un ion , and it set up a body called the Nation al Labor
Board to protect this right .

Bur despite N ew Deal reforms like these, millions of
Am ericans stil llived in fear. What if their job s
disappeared again? Would only a breadline stand
between them and starva tion on ce more? " N o, ,.
Roosevelt told them. In 1935 he brought in a law
called the Social Security Act . One part ga\T
govern ment pen sions to peo ple unable to provide for
rhc msclves c- old people, widows and the blind . for
example. Anot her part gave the United States its first
system ofunem ploymcnt insur ance . The money to
pay for these benefits came from special taxes paid by
bot h workers and employe rs. T he unemployment
scheme did not cover all workers at first. But in later
years more and more were pro tected by it.

Not all American s suppo rted Roosevelt 's N ew Deal
poli cies. Some said rhar the count ry could not afford
the money that he was spending. Others said that
much of rhc mon cy was being wasted anyway. They
feared. roo, that Roosevelt's policies would make
people idle and sto p them standing on their own feet.
" You can' t make the world all planned and soft ."
complained o ne businessman . " The strongest and
best survive - tha t's the law o f nature after all."

But such cr iticism s mad e lit tle differ ence to
Roosevelt' s populari ty with the vo ters . To millions
ofAmericans he was the man wh o had given the m
Jobs and saved their homes and farms. In 1936 they
re-elected hi m President by the largest maj ority of
votes in the couu erv's history. As one wit pm it .
" Everyone was aga inst the N ew Deal but the
voters." Thirty years later a N ew Yo rk taxi driver
still remembered how many Am ericans felt about
Roosevelt III those years. " Roosevelt?" he said III a
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television intcrvicvv , " l ie was God in this country."
Even so. it was not Roosevelt' s N ew Deal that ended
unempl o ym ent in the United States. T he German
dictator, Adolfllitler , did that.

Hy 1939, despite the N ew Deal. ten m illion
American workers aga in had no jobs . Then. in
September 1939. Hi tler 's armies marched into
Poland . The Second World War bega n. T he United
States quickly became the main supplier o f \·veapons
to the countries fight ing Hitler - wh at Roosevelt
descri bed as " the arsenal o f dem ocracy." American
factories began working all day and all night. The
number ofpeop le without jobs fell. In 1941 the
United States joined the war itselfand
unemplo ym ent disappeared. President Roosevelt
was now tOO busy to give atte nt ion to further
refor ms at home. " O ld Dr. New Deal has to be
replaced by Dr. Win- thc-War." he said. His New
Deal was ov er.

Roosevelt's effo rts as " Dr. Will-the-War" wore him
out . By 1945 he was a sick man . A few weeks befo re
the end o f the war, O il the morning of Ap ril 12, he
suffered a stroke. Within hour s he was dead . His Vice
President. Har ry T ru man . took ove r as President of
the United Scares.

By this time nearly all Am eri cans were bet ter off than
they had been in the da rk days of the Depression.
Some argued that this was due mainly to the coming
ofwa r. ti nt many thought the main cause was the
New Deal. Peo ple stillarg ue about this. But there is
no argu ment abou t the imp ortance of the Nl'\V Deal
in other ways.

T he N ew Deal altered Am ericans' ideas about the
righ tful work of their national govcnunenr. Before
the N ew Deal mo st thou gh t of the gove rn ment as a
kind of policema n. It was there j ust to keep order,
while factor y o wners and businessmen got 011 with
makin g the count ry richer . T he Depression
weak ened this belief Roosevelt taught Americans to
look to th e gO'it"rn mellt to sec that eve ryone had a
fair chance to obtain what he called " the good tlungs
of life." Many Americans still rem ember him with
respect and affection.
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THE AR S ENAL OF D EM O CR A C Y

In the !9j Os every yc,u seemed to bri ng a new war,
o r threat ofwar. somewhere in the wo rld . Lead ers
like th e: (;,..-rman dictator Hitler threatened and
builn-d. N ations bu ilt more tanks. warshi ps and
military aircraft. Pn..-sjdcnr Roosevelt spoke to rhc
American people in 1937 about wars being fought III

Spa in and China. "I nn ocent peoples. innocent
nat ions arc being cruel ly sacr ificed to J greed fo r
power and supn..-mac v." he warn ed . " If these things
COIll \.' to P ;ISS [happ en! in othe r parts of the worl d. let
no one ill1 ,l ~il1 c that America w ill escape."

13 m Spain and C hina seemed far away. Most
Americalls igno red Roosevelt 's wa rning. T hey
believed that th e best thin g to do \\' ,IS to let foreigners
solve their problems themselves. lsolaricnisrs fd t rhis
parricularlv strongly. These were people who
believed rhar Amc ricans should try to cu t olT, or
"isola te." rhc U nited Stat es from rhc problems o f the
Olltsidt' world.

Iso lationist ide as were \Try strong in Congress
during rhc 19.30s. It passed a number o flaws called
N eutrality Acrs . Thcse said that Amer ican citizens
wo uld not be allowed to sell militar y equ ipment, o r
lend money, to any nations at w ar. Evennon
military supp lies such as foods tuff s would be sold to

warr ing count ries only if th ey paid cash to r them and
collected them in their o wn ships.

Then. in 1939, war broke om in Europe. Uy the
summer of 19-10 Hitler's arm ies had overrun all of
western Europe, O nly Urirain <cxbausrcd and sho rt
of weap on s- still de fied them. With Hitler the mas ter
of Euro pe, and his ally. Ja pan, becoming ever
stronger ill Asia, Americans saw at las t the dangerous
pos ition of rhc U nit ed States, sand wiched between
the two .

Roosevelt had already persuaded Congress to
ap pro vt' rhc Iirvt peace time mi litary conscription in
Am erican histo ry and to suspen d th e N curraliey
Acts. Now he scm Britain all the mil itary t'qu lpment
th at the Un ited Stares could sparcc rifles. gUlls.
ship s. Early ill 19-1 1 the British ran our o f mone y. In
M arch Roosevelt persuaded Congress to accepr his
Len d Lease PLIn.

H"

The Issei and the Nisei
In the carlv 1940s more than 100 ,01,0 people o f
japanese descent lived in the United States. T hese
japanese Americans we re either "I ssei" - those
born in japan-or " N isei" - American-born Jap
anese. Most lived in California . where th ey had
worked hard and been successful. By 11)-1 1, for
example. Issei were producing half of California 's
fruit and veget ables. O thers became successful
doctors, lawyers. and businessmen .

After the attac k on Pear! Harbor white Americans
began to see eve ry j apanese Ameri can as a
pot ent ial spy or saboteur. Both Issei and Ni sei
we re threatened and treated badly. Sho ps refused
to sell them food . Finally, in March 1942. the
government sent soldie rs to cake them from their
ho mes [Q be in terned in prison cam ps called
" relocation centers. "

Most of the mtcmmenr cdmps were III remote.
desert areas of the country. O ver )IX),IX>O j apan es e
American men , women and children were kept in
them lor the (es t of the war. In later yedrs the
American C ivil Libemcs Union called their in
tcm mcnr " the worst sing k- violation of the civil
righ ts of American citizens III our histo ry ."

The in ternment o f the Issei and the Ni sei was
more than unj ust. All the evidence seems to show
that it was llllllt'cessdry. Thousands o f Ni sei foug ht
bravely in the American arm y. And not one
j apanese Am eri can was con victed ofan act of dis
loyalty to the United Stares during rhc whole of
the W J.T ,

Lend Lease gave Roosevelt the Tight to supply
mili tary equi pment and other goods to Brnain
wi tho ut payment . He could do the same for dny
country w hose defense he considered occcsserv (Q the
safet y 011ht, Uni ted Stares. Am erican gu ns, food and
~l ircraft crossed th e Atla nt ic Ocean in large quanti ties.
T hey played a viral pan in helping Britain to
cont inue to tight agamse Hitler. When I{itlcr attacked
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the Sov iet U nion in june IY41, Roosevelt used rhc
L\:m{ Lease scheme to send aid to the Russians, too.

Fighting was also taking place in Asia at this time.
japanese forces had invaded Man churia III 1931 and
C hina in )lJ37, In July 19·H, they also occu pied the
French colony o flndoch ina. This alarmed th e
American government. h saw the growing power of
japan as a threat both to peace in Asia and to

Am erican trading in terests. Ever since the 1937
att ack on China the United States had been reducing
its t'xport~ to J apan ofgoods tha t wert' useful in
war - aircra ft and che micals. fo r exam ple. N ow , in
july IlJ4l , it sto pped all shipments o f oil.

j apan fared disaster . It imported 80 percent ofits o il
fro m th o: United States, Witho ut this Americ:In oil its
industries would be paralyzed . "japan IS like a tish III

a pond fro m which the wan-t IS being drained awa y.'
a senior naval officer told Empero r l Iirohiro .

In O ctober. General Hidoki Toj o became j apan's
Prime Minister. T oj o was well known for his belief
tha t a sharp USt' afforce W:IS often rhc bcsr way to
solve disagreements. This had earned him .
nickname- the Razor. T he re was plen ty ofoil in
Southeast Asia. Tojo decided that japan mus t seize

it-and must make it impossible for the Americans to

usc their Pacific battle Nl'l't to stop them .

( ) II Decem bcr 7, 1941 , j apanese warplanes roaredin
over Pearl I lnrbor. Hawaii, the America n navy's
main base in the Pacific Ocean. Their bombs and
torpedoes sank or badly damaged eight American
battleships, blew up hund reds ofaircraft and killed
over 1,000 men.

Whcn the Pear l Harbor attack took place, the U nited
States and Japan were still at peace, T he United Stares
declared war 0 11 December R. 1941. Since Germ any
wasj apan 's ally. Hitler then declared war on the
United Scan-s. T he wa r in Europe and the war in Asia
became one war. Britain, the Soviet Union and the
United States (the Allies) were the mam count ries on
o ne side. Germany and j apan (the Ax is) were the
main countr ies on the other,

Th e United Stares govern ment orga nized the whole
Amer ican eco nom y towards winn ing the war. It
placed controls on wages and prices, and Int roduced
high income taxes. Gasoline and some foods were
rationed . Factories stopped producing consumer
goods such as automobiles and wash ing machines.
and started making tanks, bombers and other wa r
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failed. By the end ofJuly Allied soldiers were racmg
across France. Paris was libe rated on August 24 and
by September Allied forces had crossed Ccnuauy's
wcsrcru border.

Hut the Germ ans were not vcr beaten. In I )e(·t'mber
I(}44, they launched a last f ie rce attack in ti ll'
Arden nes region o f Ud gium. They punched back the
Allied fro nt line in a bul ge many miles deep. This
gavc rhe batt le its name -the Batt le ofthe Bulge. It
was a mo nth befo re the Allies could organize a
roun rcrartack and drivc back [he Germans.

T he Battle of the Bulge proved to be" the last German
o ffensive of the Second World War. On Ap ril 25.
1(}45, British and Am erican soldiers met ad vancing
Soviet troops O il the banks of the River Elbc in the
middle ofGerm any. O n Apr il 30 Hitler shot himsel f.
German soldier s cvcrvwhcrc laid down th eir
\\·l'apons and o n May 5, 1945. Germany surrende red .

In th e: Pacific j apanes e armed forces won some
str iking early victories. In only a few mo nt hs they
o verran Southeast Asia and the Islands of[he western
Pacific. By the: sum mer of 1942 [hey had co nque red
over 1.5 million square mile s of land, rich in raw
materials and inh abi ted by more than 100 m illion
peop le, Th e conq uered lands included rhc
Philippines, where thousands of American troo ps
we re t rapped and forced to surrender,

,L---T
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IV"",,.,,IMi"j"t I,' b"ild ~;rmlJi dur;tls til.. "uo"d H'orld War,

Allied war planners agreed to co ncent rate 011

dctcaring Germany fi rst, In 1942 the Sov iet Unio n
was under heavy attack by the Ger mans . To help the
Russians, American generals reco mmended an early
invasion o f German-occupicd France. Hut Winston
C hurchill, the Uritish Prime Mi nis ter. persua ded
Roosevelt to attack the Germans first in the
Mediterranean region. Combined American and
British forces Landed III North Africa III N ove mber
1942, and joined orhcr British forces already figh ting
there, Togcrhcr. the Allied armies defeated the
German genera l Ho mmel's Afrika Korps. In ]1)43
they invaded Sicily and the mainland of Italy . After
mont hs of bitter fighting. on June 4, 1944. they freed
Rome from German control.

T wo days later. on June 6_ Allied troops invaded
Normandy in German-occupied Prance. Their
Supreme Comm ander was rhc American gene ral
Eisenhower. The invasion was code-named
Operation O verlord. T he day it took place was
referr ed to as li-Dav - D for l Ichvcrancc. Fro m early
in the mor nm g o f I )- J.)ay hund reds ofAllied landing
craft emptied their loads o f men and weapons 0 11 to
the tla t Norma nd y beaches. Germ an soldiers fought
har d to push the invaders in to the sea. But they

supp lies. T he government also Spl'nt a vast
amount- two thousand million dollars-on a top
secret research scheme. The scheme was code-named
the Manhattan Project. By 1945 scientis ts working
0 11 rhc scheme had produced and tested th e world's
first atomic bomb,
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Hiroshima 1945: right or wrong?
At fifteen minutes past eight on the morn ing of
August 6, lIN:; , an American ll2'J bomber dropped
an atomic bomb on the city of Hiroshima. Forty
five seconds later the bomb exploded ill a blinding
flash. A mush roo m-shaped cloud climbed high
into the sky above the city. Belew. where Hiro
shima had been, burned a ball of fire. 11 was umo
feet across and the temperanlrt' at its center was
100 million degrees. " The war's o va!.. shou ted
one of the bomber's crew. " My God," said
another, "what have we do ne?"

President T rum an ordered the atomic bo mb to be
used. I II.' believed that using it save d lives by
en din g the war quickly . At the rime. and since.
people haw argued fiercely about whether he w as
righ t. Some be lieve that he was. Without l liro
shima, they say, the Americans would have had to
invade Japan to end the war. Ma ny mo re people
than died at Hiroshim a and Nagasaki, both
Japanese and American, would eben havc been
killed. Other people do not accept [his reasoning.
They argue that the Japanese government was
ready to surrender before the bombi ngs. More
than half a century after the destruction of
Hiroshima. the argument still continues.

Japan 's first setback r-amo in May 1'J-12. In the Battle
of the Cor al Sea. aircraft from Am erican carr iers
drove back a big japanese invasion fleet that was
thrvnrcni ng Aust ralia. ln j unc rhcjapancsc sutf-red
all even wo rse defeat. T heir main bailie Ill-t,t attacked
an im po rtant American base called Midway Island.
Again American warplanes heat them off with heavy
losses. In the Battle of Midway the japanese lost lour
aircraft carriers and many of their best pilots.

By the beginning of 19-13 the Amcricnnv ami their
Australian and British allies had ag reed upon a long
term plan to de feat the Jap anese. They decided on a
three-pron ged att ack. Fro m Au stralia one prong
'would push northwards towardsJap an th rough the
Philippines. From Hawaii another pron g would
strike wes twa rds through rhe islands o f rhc central
Pacific. Finally, th e tWOPacific offem in's would be
supported by a drive throu gh Hurma into the lands
that thejapan ese had conq uered III Sou theas t Asia_

25 T H E AR~EN .\l. Of 1h:.\\OCHACY

ByJ UIll' 1'-)-13, the Pacific offensives had begun .
American forces advanced toward sJapan by "is land
hopping" -that is, they captu red Islands that were
srr arcgicallv im portant, but by passed others. In the
rem aind er of 1l)-1J and throughout 19-1-1, Allied
forces fought their way closer to Japan itself. InJ line
I'N-1. an enormo us American task force won cont rol
of the important Marian a Islands. In O ctober
Am erican troops returned to the Philippines and
cur offJapan from its conqucst s III Southeast Asia.

By 19-15Japan was w ithin ran ge o f air attacks .
Ame rican bombers made devastatin g raids on its
cities. ln j unc the island o f Okinawa , less than 375
mi les from the Japanese coast, fell to the Americans.
Am erican troops prepared to invade Japa n itself.

But the invasion ne ver came. O n July Ifl, 11)-15.
Alhed scientists at work o n the Ma nhatt an Project
tested the world's first atomic bomb. Even they were
shocked by the result . T hey had inven ted the most
destructive Wl..'apo n the world had ever seen . On
August 6 an American bomber dropped an atomic
bomb ove r rhc japancsc cit y of HIroshima. A few
days late r, on August 9, a second ato mic bomb was
dropped on rhc city of N agasaki . Both cines were
de vastated and nearly ~OO,OOO civi lians we re- killed.
On August 1-1 rhejapanese government surrendered .
The Second Worl d War 'was o ver.
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PROSP ERITY AND PROBL EMS

I'O" -Il'of' p' Mpmly' " Lim"llsi.,r in ,....,.".. }""rk_

" T he w ar?" the former Red Cross worker said to the
interviewer. " T he w ar was fun for A merica." A
st range th ing to say . yo u may think. lim Ame ricans
were the only people III the wor ld that th e Second
Worl d War had made better o ff. T heir hom es had not
been bo mbed o r their land fo ug ht over. Busy
wartime facto ries had given them good wages.

in the years that followed the w ar Americans became
be tte r otTstill. Between 1947 and 1971 rhc value of
their wages in buying po wer - their " real incomes' as
th is is callcd c-morc than doubled. Americans bo ug ht
more houses, cars. telev ision sets. consum er goods of
every kind. They beca me the most prosperou s
peo ple the world had ever seen. As early as 19W.
55 percent ofall famili es o wned w ashing machines.
75 percent ovvned cars, 90 percent had television sets
and nea rly all had refr igerato rs.

IOH

During these years ofprosperity the Uni ted States
was led first by Pr esident T ru man (1945 - 53), then
by President E isenhowe r (1953 - ( 1). III IW)1 a new
President called John F. Kenn edy (1t)61-3) was
elected.

Kennedy told the American people th at th ey were
facing a " ne w frontier;" aile with bo th opport uni ties
and problems. One big problem III their own
count ry was po vert y, Although most Am ericans
were well-off m illion s ofothers were too poor to
lead decent lives. Some we re crowded together in
city slums. O thers lived in places like old coal 
producing districts where the mi nes had closed.

Kennedy was a Dem ocrat. as Roosevelt had been. He
tr ied to help [he poor with govern nu'm money and
food , He also wanted to help e ther groups who we re



The McCarthy witch hunts
The late 1940s and the 1950s were anxious years
for Americans. Despite their prosperi ty , they
were worried by fears of war. The nation they
feared was the Sov iet U nion.

Both President Truman and President Eisenhower
believed rhar the Sov iet Union's com mu nist way
of running a country was cruel and w rong. T hey
made up th eir minds to stop it from spreading to

other coun rrics c- ro "contai n" it . 13m "contain
ment " was no r enough for some Am ericans. They
saw comm unism as a dange rous disease. They
believed that it threatened both the freedom of
individual Americans and the "capitalist" ccon 
ouuc system o f the U nited States. They wanted to
destroy com munism, not merely contain it .

In 19-1-9 such people received two unpl easant sur
prises. T he firs t was when communist rulers won
con trol o f C hina. The secon d was when the
Soviet Uni on exploded an atomic bomb. Only
the Americans had possessed atomic bo mbs until
then.

A wave of fear swept across the United States.
Many Americans started to sec communist plots
everywhere. When soldie rs from co mmunist
N orth Korea invaded South Korea in June 1950,
their fears became stronger still. Some even

::!(, PIl 0 SPERIT'I' fr.NO 1' 1l0 llLB1S

believed th at the go vernment itself was full of
traitors plotting to betra y th e count ry to the
Russians.

An ambitious and unscru pulous politician named
joseph McCarthy used th ese fears to wi n fame and
power for himself. He starred what came to be
called a "witch hum" - a search for people he
could blame for the supposed threats to the United
States. In the early 1950s M cCart hy accused all
kinds of peoplc-egovemmcnt officials. scientists,
famo us ente rta iners - of secre tly working for the
Soviet Union . He never ga ve proof, but Am eri cans
were so full of fears about co mmunism that many
believed him. McCanhy ruined hundreds of
innocent peop le. People grew afraid to give jobs
or even to show friendship to anyone he accused .
If they did, they risked being named as t raitors
themselves.

Then people began to doubr McC.art hy. T hey
watched him questioning "suspects" on television.
T hey saw that he was a bully and a liar . Uy the
mid 1950s M cCarthy had lost his pO\ver. He went
on ma king wild accusations. but no body listened.
ln 1957 he died . 13m '"McCan hYlSln " had done
serious damage to rhc U nited Stares' reputation
for justice and fair play.
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not ge tting J. fair dea l. like blac k Americans. Hut
before Kenn ed y could do J.11 these things he was sho t
and killed. This happened while he was driving
through the streets ofDallas in November 1% 3.

Lyndon U.Johnson (1% 3 - 9) took over from
Kennedy as President. Johnson had been Kennedy's
Vice President . He had spent years as a member of
C ongress, ma king political friends and winning
influence there, I Ic used this influence: to speed up
Kenn edy's plans for reform. One of his firs t actions
was to persuade Congress to pass Kenn edy's plan to
Improve the position ofAmerican blac ks. In 1%4
rhis beca me law as the C ivil Rights Act.

Johnson also pro mised the American people a .."var
0 11 pover ty;" I Ic set up systems of health care for the
elderly (Medica re) and for the poor (Medic aid). l ie
also increased federal aid to education. l it' said that
he wanted to turn the U nited States into " the great
society" -;1 cou nt ry w here everyone received fair and
dece nt trearmcn r.

llm John so n himselfcaused his plans to fail. In the
lata 1960s he involved the U nited States more and
more: deeply in war in Vietnam. The huge cost of the
war forced Johnson to give up many ofhis plans for
improvements. Riots and protests flared up all over
the country - against the war, aga inst poVCrty,
against co ntinuing racial injustice.

By 1% 8 tilt' A merican people were bitterly div ided.
Many blamed johnson for the country's problems .
He became so unpopular that he decided not even to
try to get re-elected. In 1969 he ga"·t' up the
Presidency and retired .

Richard N ixon (1969-74) was elected to take
J oh nson's place as President. N ixon was a
Republican. lie "vas much less interest ed than
Kenne dy and j ohnson in help ing the poor. T he
gove rn me nt was paymg om mor e than enough
money 011 welfare schemes alread y, he said. I Ic
believed that people should overcome hardship by
their own efforts.

In November 1972. the American people re-elected
Nixon. The mam reason fo r this was that by then he
was close to ge tting the United Sta tes out of the
hated wa r III Vietnam. A cease-fi re was finally signed
in j.anuar y 1973. Arrangements were made for all
A me rican fighnng men to come home. The
American people fdt a huge sense of relief
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The Watergate affair
On the night ofJune 17, 1972, police in Washing ton
arrested five burglars. They caught the burglars
inside the Dem ocratic Party's nation al headq uar ters
in the Waterga te office building, Jou rna lists on the
Washj",~rol/ POSI newspaper sta rted to look into the
burglary, They disco vered that the bu rgla rs had
been paid to steal in forma tion to di scredit President
N ixon 's Dem ocratic opponents.

In Febru ary 1973, the Senate set up a com mittee to
look into the Waterg.ate affair. Its mccnngs were
broadcast live on television. Day by day vie wers
wa tched the comm ittee un cover a netwo rk of lies
and dishonesty at the very hea rt of the nat ion's
gove rmll t'nt. Nixon vowed time and t ime agai n
that Itt' had known not hing about the Watergate
break-in, Um as the inves tigano ns "vent 0 11, fewer
and fewer people believed him. Man y began [0

demand tha t he should be Impeached fo r misusmg
his powers as President .

T he en d came in August 1974. A tape recording
made in Nixon 's office proved that he had known
all about the Waterga te affair. His impeachment
and even im prisonment now seemed ce rtai n. T o
avoid this, Ni xon resigned as Preside nt of the
United States part way through his te rm of
officc -. the first man eve r to do so.

T o many people at home and abroad the Watergate
affair see med to show d early that the A me rican
po litical sys tem bad gone rotten. Bur it was pans
of that very system - the newspapt'rs, the law
courts, the Congress- which brought the misdeeds
of the President and his adviser s to light. T hey
showed that not eve n the highest in the land was
above the law.

Ironically, it was N ixon himsd f who perhaps bes t
summed up this aspect of the Watcrgate affair.
Sho rtly befo re his resignation he said:

"Some people will say that Watergate demon
strates the bankruptcy of the American sys tem. I
believe precisely the oppos ite is tru e. Watergate
represen ted a series of illegal acts, It was the
system that brought these facts to lift' and that will
bring those guilty to j ust ice,"
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It was Nixon 's moment of g reatest triumph. But
soon he was in trouble. HlC was accused o f being
involved in an illegal plan to discredit his po litical
opponents. called th e "Warergarc Affair. " Congr ess
threatened to put him 011 trial- " im peach" him - for
misusing his powers. To avoid this. Nixon resigned
as President.

Nixon was followed as President first by Cc rald Ford
(1974 - 7) and then by Jimmy Carter (19n - 81).
Neither Ford no t Ca rter won muc h success or
popularity as President. O ne reason for this was that
both fou nd it difficult to com rolinflano n. T he
United States now im ported lot s ofoi l. Afte r an
Arab- Israeli war in 1973 international oil prices rose
steeply. T hese oil-price increases caused general
inflation. By 1980 prices in the United States were
rising by 13.5 percent a year and this was making life
difficult for many people.

In 1980 Am ericans elected a President they ho ped
would mak e a better job of ru nni ng the country . l ie
was a for mer film actor named Ronald Reagan . Like
N ixon, Reagan was a Republican . At home, he
showed little sympathy for the poor. He said that he
aim ed to make Americans depend less a ll
go vernme nt help and more on self-help. Abroad .

Reagan was determined to make the United Sta tes
stronger than its old rival. the So viet Union. l ie
spent many millions ofdollars on developing
powerful new missiles and on resea rch II U O weapo1l s
to knock out ene my missiles from space.

Many people at home and abroa d criticized Reagan.
So me said that he was unfeeling. O thers believed that
he was incompetent. Still others called him a
dangerous warmonger. But Reag an's policies
includ ing the spending on weapons- helped more
Americans eo fmdjobs. Businessmen made bigger
profits . Most Amcriransc-all exce pt the poorest of
the m - beca me better off This helped to mak e
Reagan pop ular , So did his relaxed and friendly
ma nner. which came ove r well on televis ion.

Reagan w as popular for another reason. too . Aftt'r
[he shame of Vietnam and Watergate his simple
"stand on your own feet and act tou gh" policies
m ade many Americans feel proud o f their country
again. In 19H4 they re-elec ted him as President by one
of the biggest majorities in American history. He was
still popular . and for much the same reasons. when
his second term as President ended in 1989.
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BLA CK AMERI C A N S

" How should w e punish Hitler?" J reporter asked a
young Amer ican black gi rl toward s the end of the
Seco nd World War. "Paint him black and b ring him
over here." W;lS her bitter reply . It was the result of
bein g tre at ed as a seco nd-class human being -. of
being told no . you can't attend rhis school, have this
job. live in thi s hou se. sit on th is park ben ch. And the
reason? Because your skin is black.

The official term fo r 311 thi s was segregation - th at is.
separating blacks from the rest of the com munity and
refusing them many of' thc righ ts enj oyed by other
people.

In 19-10 tell million o f rhc count ry's total black
population of thincell million srilll ived III the
southern U nited Stares. most ofrhcm III great
povert y. By 1970 the situation had changed . T he
country's to tal black population was now abour
twenty-four million and twelve million lived out side
the South . mosr of them in big northern industr ial
cit ies. A mass mi gration had taken place. More tha n
4.5 million sout hern blacks had caug ht buses and
tr ams to the N orth and to Ca liforn ia.

T he big attraction for the mi grant s was well-paid
Jobs III the factories ofciti es like Chicago, Pittsburgh
and Det roi t. But there was anot her , Ta king the road
north or west promised an escape not just from
poverty. but from the mi se ries and humil iat ions of
segregation which were a part ofevery southern
black 's daily life. As one black migrant w ro te , " I
don't care w here so lo ng as I go where a man is a
!ll a n . "

D ur ing the Second Wo rld W.ar, segregation star ted
to break down, at least outside the South . Black
workers earned more mOlley th an ever before
working alongside wh ites in the busy wartime
factories. Black servicemen not only fought and died,
but ate an d slep t alongside their white fellow
co un trymen. "One thing is certa in," wrote an
observer in 1946, " the days o f tr eating negroes like
sheep arc done with fended) ."

' 111eblack struggle for equal rrcarmcnr became
known as the Ci vil Rights movement . An im porta nt
legal turlllng point carne in 1954. In a case called
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B lack Americans at war
In 1940 the American army had only two blac k
officers . T he navy had none. That Sep tember the
U nited States began to draft young me n mro the
armed forces. Before this, fewer than 4,000 blacks
we re serving in the American .army, Most were in
support units -diggin g ditches, loading and un
loading ships and trucks, serving food , Many of
the young black recruits objected to this. "We
want to be soldier s. not servants;" the y said.

The entire black comm unity support ed the re
cruits. So did many wh ites, mcluding Eleanor
Roosevelt. the wife of the President. The system
was changed. O n De cember I , 1941, the American
.army and air force opened all types ofpositions to
qualified blacks. Six months later the navy and the
marine corps did the same.

D ur ing the Seco nd World War black combat un its
fought in both Europe and the Pacific. One black
unit in particu lar won great admiration. This was
the 332nd Fighter Group of the United States
Arm y Air Force. In the skies above France and
Germ any its pilots des troyed 261 ene my aircra ft
and wall a to tal of 904 medals for b raver y. In
M arch 1945, the whole group was awarded a
Distingu ished Unit Ci tatio n.

T he 332nd Group came to symbolize the stru ggle
of all blacks for equality. Its war time achieve
ments helped to end segregation in the American
ar med fo rces. In July 194H, President T ru ma n
ordered "equal ity of treatment and opport unity
for all per sons in the Ar med Forces w ithou t regard
to race. color, religion o r na tional origin. "

RWII' II v, T QPI'k<l the Suprem e Court declared that
segregated schools we re illegal and ordered th at black
children should be allowe d to arrend .any school as
pup ils. In September 1957, black children tried to
enrol at the previ ou sly all w hite high school in Little
Rock , Arkan sas. An angry mob gathered to prevent
them . President Eisenh ower sent t roops to enforce
the Supreme: C o urt decision of 1954 and the children
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were admi tted. So began a lon g srr ugglc for equal
rig hts in cducarion . It was still go ing 01l 111 0re than
thirt y Yl'a rs later.

Another landmark in the black struggle came on
Decem ber I. 1955 . A black woman named Rosa
Par ks gOtall a bus in the Strictly seg regated souther n
city ofMou rgorucrv. Alabama. She took a scat
towards the hack of the bus, as blacks we re supposed
to do. But then w hite workers and sho ppers tilled up
th e front sectio n of the bus and the driver ordered her
to grvc up her sear. M rs. Parks decided that she
would no r be treated in that w ay. She refused to

move.

Mrs. Parks was arres ted . 13mth e black people of
Montgom ery suppo rted her. The N ational
Association for rhc Advancement ofColored People
(NAAC P) helped them to persuade a judge to re-lease
M rs. Parks from j ail. T hen they sta rred a campaign
to end segre gation 0 11 buses. Led by a yo ung
clergymen named Martin Luther King. they began to

stop using, or "boycott. " the city's bus services. The
boy cott went o n for a year. Finally. 111 No vember
1956. the Supreme Court declared that segregation
on public buses was unconstitutional. M on rgo mcrvs
publi c transport sys tem wa s desegregated .

Th e success of the Mont gomery bus boycott
encouraged blac ks in ot her places to act together
against segregation. They bo vco ncd stores where
black workers were refused jobs. refused to pay rent
untillandlords im proved housi ng condi tions. and
he-ld "si t- ins" in restaurants that would 1I0t serve
black customers. T hey achieved many successes.

27 Bl.AC K AMERICAI'S

A clim ax of the C ivil Rights movement came in
1963. On a hor August day 2oo.(XXI people, black and
white. took part in a mass demonstrat ion III

Washin gton to demand full racial equality. In a
movin g and dramatic speech. M arrin Luther King
told millions of Americans w arching the ir televisions
all over the country:

" I ha...-c a dream that one day th is nation will nsc
up and live out these truths that all men arc crea ted
equal. I have a dream that one day on the red hills of
Geo rgia the sons of former slaves and the sons of
former slaveho lders will be able to sit down to gether
at the table ofbrorherhood. I have a dream tha t my
fou r link' children will one day live in a nation where
th ey will nor be judged by th e color of their skin bur
by the content of their character. "
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TWENTI ETH CHH URY A .\lER IC AN $

Bv thi s rim e j ohn Kennedy was President. He
sympathized with the blacks and w orked o m a plan
to ensure tha t all Americans . ofany race. would
rcccrvc eq ual treat ment . Kenn ed y sent his sche me to

Congress to be made into a law. He was murdered
before th is could happen. but his successor. Lyndon
Johnson. made gcn ing the law passed one o f his first
alms .

In 19&1 the C ivil Rights Act became the law o f the
land . Man y Amer ican s hoped that its passing would
mark the begin ning of a new age of racial harmony
and friendship in the United Stat es. They were
di sappo inted. T he racial difficulties o f the United
States Were too deep- rooted to be solved by simple
alteration s in the law. o r by de monstr ation s and
m arches. Changes we re needed in human atti tudes
and in underlying econom ic cond itio ns.

In the 1960s most American blacks were still worse
housed , wor se educated. and worse paid than other
Americans. Some rejected with contempt the ideas o f
leaders like Martin Luther Kin g that blacks and
w hites sho uld learn to live to geth er side by side III

equality and friendship. " There arc man y o f m y
poor. black . ignorant brothe rs preachi ng the
ignorant and lying stu ff that you should love you r
enemy, " proclaimed the leader ofa group called the
Black Muslims. " What fool can love his enemy!"

T he Black Muslims were only a minority. Uut othe r
black American s were beco ming increasmg lv
im patient at their lack ofprogress toward s real
cqualitv-c especially economic equality . In the hot
sum mers of the mid 1960s this impatience bo iled
o ver into violence.

III Au gu st ItJ65. the streets ofwarrs. a black ghett o ltl

Los An geles. became a battlefield, For six days police
and rioters fought among burn ing cars and bui lding s.
A large area was bu rned out . Thirt y- four people
we re killed and over a thousand were inj ured.

T he Watts riot was followed by others- in C hicago.
De troit. N ew York. Washington. A government
inquiry blamed lack ofj obs for the riot s. But many
believed the causes went deeper. When one black
leader was asked about the viol ence hc replied. " If a
man's standing on yo ur toe and you' vc petitioned.
beg ged . pleaded. done everything possib le and he
still won't move- you'v e got to pu sh him off,"

In April 1968. Martin Luther Kin g was mu rde red.
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The dream deferred
Langston H ughes is one of the best known
America n poets of the twentieth cen tu ry. He was
also black. The poem belov..· was inspired by his
experien ces of life in Harlem. the black ghetto of
New York. To Hughes it seemed that the people
of Harlem 's hopes of better tr eatment had been
delayed- "deferred' - for too 101lg.

What happens to a dream deferred?

Docs it dry up
like a raisin in the sun?
O r fester like a sore 
And then run?
Docs it stink like ro tten meat?
O r crust and suga r over-
like a syrupy sweet?

Maybe it just sags
like a heavy load .

Or d"cs i/ explode?

Langston H ughes

J Ie wa s shot dead on th e balcony ofa morel in
M emphis, T enn essee, by a white sniper . Many
blacks now turned to the Black Power movement .
Black Power taught that the only way for blac ks to
ge t j usncc was to fight for it.

lim in the I970s and 19805 most blacks dec ide d that
vot ing was a mo re effec tive way to Improve their
po sit ion. Their idea was to elect blacks to positions of
power - as city counci lors. as mayors ofcit ies, as
members ofCongress. j esse-jackson, a former
assistant ofMartin Luther King 's, becam e the chief
spokesman for this idea. " We need 10.000 blacks
running: for office [t rying to get elected ]." he to ld
them . "JUSt run! Run! Run! If you run you mi ght
lose . If you don't run . you're guaranteed to lose."

By 19R5 more than 5.000 of the 50 .f)! )!) elected
o fficials in the U nit ed Stares were black . TIllS
number included the mayors of such large cities as
Los An geles. C hicago. Phil adelphia and Washing ton.
In 19~JacksoJl him self came close to being ch osen as
the Dem ocratic Part y 's cand idate in the Presidential
election o f'rhat year. And whites. as well as blacks.
voted for him.



li m most black Americans continued to be less well
placed in life than w hite Americans . In the late 19HOs
black unemploy ment was st ill higher than wh ite
un employment. T he a\Trage incomes of black
Americans were still lower than those ofwhites . So
were their stand ards of healt h and educ ation. Even
so, their position had impro ved greatl y since the
I tJ6Us. Large part s o f Martin Lut her King's 1% 3
" dream " had come true. Blacks and whites studied
side by side in schools and colleges. They worked
side by side m all kinds o f occu pa tions. Increasing
numbers lived side by side in the same districts. As
King had dreamed. peo ple seemed to be learning to

Judge each other more by the content of thei r
characters than by the color of their skins.

( r(~hll jes,<'j.,cb"" "'"IO"'J[i".~ lliJ ,,,udidoUr f or tilc / 988 I'r"sid,."I' ,1!
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Black is beautiful
In the 1960s black America ns began taking new
pride in their African ancestry. It became fashion
able to take Afr ican names, to wea r long African
robes and shor t African jackets called "dashcks."
Bushy African hairsrv lcs became the fashion for
black Am erica and were even adopted by white
youngsters. Before long the most frequently seen
and heard slogan in America was the three words:
"Black is beaut iful. "

Tile D""u Thca/IT ofH ,, /em.

27 lh . AC K A.~I ERI C AN S

But black pri de and racial awareness showed itself
in more than dre ss and appearance. Schools we re
set up to reach black children the history, languages
and customs of their Afncan ances to rs. One of the
most striking ven tures was a ballet school fo unded
by a young dancer nam ed Arrh ur M itchell. In
Mitchell 's school, you ngsters from the stree ts of
N ew . York's Harlem learned to create new and
exci ting dance s which combined the techniques of
classical Euro pean ballet with the beat of African
drums. Wi thin a few years they had become
internation ally famous as the Dance Theater of
Harlem, playing to full theaters all over the world.

Arthur Mi tchell was a dancer, not a polit ician. His
wa ys of trying to im prove the position of his
fellow blacks we re very different from Martin
Luther Kin g 's. Yet Ius und erlying view of peo ple,
of the ir hopes and needs, was no t so different. "I
used to be full of anger." Mitchell told a reporter
when th e Dance Theater o f Harlcm visite d London
in 1976, "but no t any more. Screams and yells
don't get you anywhere. I discovered that black or
wh ite, green or purple, all kids arc the same .
People arc the same. I don' t thi nk of myself as a
black man, first and forem ost. I'm just a man w ho
happens to be black ."
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C OLD WAR AND K OR EA

T he Uni ted Stares was the strongest countr y on earth
in 1 9~5 . Its factories produced haltthe worl d 's
manufactured goods. h had the world's biggest air
for ce and na vy. Ami it was the only nation armed
with at omic bom bs.

After the United States came the Sov iet U nion.
Soviet soldiers wer e the masters ofall Europe from
the m iddle of'Gcnuan y eastwa rds. After drivin g out
l lirlcr's armies rht'Y had helped co mmun ists [0 take
over the governments in country afte r CO llJl(ry there.
In 1946 11ritam's wa rtime leader. Wins lOn Churchill.
spoke of an " Iro n Curtain" across Europe. separating
these comm unis t-ruled nations of'thc cast from ti l t'

co untries o f the west.

The Am ericans and the Russians had fo ught Hitler's
Germany together as allies. Hut friendship between
them b.trcly lasted the war out. Th e Russ ian dictator,
Stalin. knew th at many Ameri cans bared the Sovi et
U nion 's com munist way o f life. He feared tha t the
United States migh t drop atomic bo mbs on his
count ry at any rnom cnr . The new American
President , T ruman , was just as sus picious of the
Soviet U nion. lie suspected that Stalin's actions in
eastern Europe were the first steps III a plan to
convert the w orld to com m u nism. The United States
and the Soviet Union became deeply suspiciou s of
on e another. Peo ple began to speak ofa " Cold War"
between them. Alt hough the two coun rrrcs v....ere not
actually fighting, they were always qu arreling.

Truman decided to usc American power and money
to "conta in" So viet inrlucncc -. that is. to stop it from
spreading. In 1947 he sent mon ey and supplies to

help the govern mem o f Gr eece to bea t communist
forces III a civil war. From thi s rim e on . cont ain ing
communism becam e the mam aim of the United
States in dealing with the res t of rhc world. H C(': lII St'

T ruman started the po licy, containment is sometimes
called the T ruman Doctrin e.
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The division ofGermany
Wh en the fighting III Europe ended in th e spring
o f 1945, soldiers from the main Allied pOWl'TS

till' United Stat es, the Soviet U nion, Uritain, and
France - each occupied one of lo ur zones into
w hich Germany was divided. T he idea was that
this division wou ld only be temporary. Once the
Allies could agree all the detail s, they int ended the
whole country to be ruled aga in by one govt'tn
mcnt . Each want ed to be sure, however , that thi s
united Germany would be friendly towards them.

Sta lin felt especially strongly abo ut thi s. The
Soviet Union had suffered from the Germ ans
more than anyone. The only fr jcudly Germa ny
Sralin could think of ' vas a Ge rmany controlled by
conunumsrs. The United States, Br itain . and
Prance were determined to prevent this . T he result
was [hat lit tle progress was made in the many dis
cussions that were held about Germany 's futu re.

By 19-t.6 it was already beco ming dear rhat not
one bu r tw o Gcrmanies were beg inning [0 take
shape-a com munist one In the Russian-controlled
cast of the country and a no n-communist one in
the ,v'est.

Deep insid e the Russian zone was th e city of
Berlin . Since Berlin was Genuauv's old capital. it,
too , had been divided between the Allies into areas
called sectors. T o link the western sectors of
Uerlin with the outside world the Russians had
agreed to let goods and people pass freely through
their zone of Germany.

Europe 's recovery from the Second World War was
painfu lly slow. Uy the summer of !(U7 tvvo year s had
passed since the last shots were fired . Yet millions of
people we re st ill wit hout work . witho ut decent
ho mes, without sufficie nt food.
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In France and ltJ. ly com mumsr parti e, won lots of
sup port by promi sing reforms to make th ings bett er.
T his worried President Truman. In the summe r of
1947 his govern ment put forwa rd J. scheme that he
hoped would help Europe's peopl e and also make
communism less appealing to them . T he scheme \VJ.S
called the Marshall Plan. afier General George
Marshall. the Secretary of Srarc who annou nced it.

T he United States had plcnev of all rhc things tha t
Euro pe needed in i lH 7 - food. fuel, raw materials,
machines. T he trouble was that Europ e was too poor
to buy the m. To solve this problem Marshall offered
to give European count ries the goods they needed .
Marshall offered help to rhc Sov iet Union, too . But a
Soviet newspaper described his scheme J.S"a plan for
Interference in the home affairs o f other counn-ics. "
Stalin refused to have anything to do with it. I Ie also
made sure that 110t1':.' o f the coun rrres on the Sov iet
Union's side of rhe Iron C urtain accepte d help either.

But millions ofdollars' worth ofAmerican food , raw
materials and machinery star ted to po ur IIUO weste rn
Europe, It was like giving a d ying pt'rson a blood
transfusion. By the rime the Ma rshall Plan ended III

1952, western Euro pe was back on its feet and
begi nnin g to prosper.

By then containment was kx.'mg tes ted III Asia also.
T he rest was raking place III Kor ea. Before the
Second Wo rld War, Korea had been ruled byjapan.
WhenJ apJ.1l surrendered in 1945. the no rth o f Korea
was occup ied by Soviet for ces and the som h by
Americans. The bou ndary between the two areas
was the earth's 38th parallel of lat itude.
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Airlift to Berlin
By 1948 the Wes tern Allies were eage r to rebu ild
the Germ an eco no my . Without German ind ust rial
production and Co rman cus tomers for their goods
ot her Eur opean natio ns were finding it very
difficult to revi ve their ow n economics. But
before this problem could be so lved, something
had to be done about Germa n money. In 19-18 th is
was almost worthless. An ordinary factory worker
then earned betwee n 75 and 100 m arks a week . One
cig nrcnc would ha n ' cos t twent y-five ma rks .

In Junc 1948, the Western Allies anno unced that
in their ZO IlL' S they we re calling III all the old
money and maki ng a fresh starr with IlL'W cur
rt'n cy. T he Russians were fur ious. Stalin's Foreign
Minister . M oloto v, had already attacked the
Weste rn plan s to rebuild Germany's indust ries.
N ow he complained that the currency scheme was
a plan "to convert wes tern Germa ny into a base
for extending the influence of American imperial
ism in Europe."

O n j un e 24, 19-1H, a few days after the new money
came into use, the Russians stopped all traffic
between west Ge rman y and west Berlin . T o start
w ith they may have in tend ed simply to pers uade
the Western Allies to change their econ omic
po licies. But soon the y beca me more ambitious.
They block ed all the TOads, railway lines and
canals bet ween Berlin and the western zones o f
Germany. T heir aim no w was to make it imposs
ible fo r the West ern All ies to su pply the two
million people living in their secre ts of llerlin with
sufficient food and fuel. They ho ped that th is
would force the Wes tern troops and officials to
go , leavi ng the city to the Ru ssians.

The leaders of rhc U ni ted Stat es and Britain felt
that they could not accept defeat in this manor .

In 1948 the occupation ofKorea ended. T he Soviet
arm y left behind a communist government in the
nor th and the Americans set up a govern me nt
fricndl y to themselv es in the south. Both these
governm ent s claimed the right to rule all of th e
coun try. In J une 1950. the Nort h Koreans decid ed to
set tle the matter. Their sold iers crossed th e 3Hth
parallel III a full- scale invasion of South Korea.
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T hey decided to send in everything Berlin needed
by air. Fleets of American and Brit ish planes
began to fly in su pplies. This "a irlift" went on fo r
almos t a year. 011 its busiest day nearl y 1-1 ,000
aircraft land ed on the city 's airfields. Over two
million tons o f supplies were delivered. including
a dail y average of 5.000 to ns of coa l.

By the end of 1 9~H the Russians knew they we re
beaten. In Februar y 1949, secret talks began and
in May Stalin sto pped the blockade.

T he Berlin blockade finished all hope of unit ing
Ger ma ny under one government. In 1941) the
Western Powers joined their zones together to
form the Federal German Republi c. or West
Germ any. Stalin replied by tu rning the Russian
zone mro the Ge rman Democratic Republi c, or
East Germany.

President T ru man scm American soldiers and
wa rplanes from Japan to fight for the South Koreans.
Then he per suaded the United Natio ns
O rganizat ion. wh ich had taken the place o f the
pre- war League of Na tions. to suppo rt his action.
Sixteen nation s eve ntually sent troops to fight in the
U nited Nations ' forces in Ko rea. Hur th e wa r was
really all American affai r. Nine out ofevery ten



U.N. soldiers in Korea were Am ericans. So, too,
was their commander, GClleral Douglas MacArthur .

At first the co m munist armies advanced easily. Hut
afte r three months ofhard fight ing the Americans
pushed them back across the 38th parallel and
advanced deep into N or th Korea. 13y this tim e the
American airn was no longe r simply to pro tect South
Korea. They w anted to unite all of Korea unde r a
govern ment friendly to wards the United States.

Korea has a long border with China . O nly a year
earlier communists led by Mao Zcdong had won a
long struggle to rule China by d riving out Chiang
Kaishck, The Americans had backed Chia ng III the
struggle and in 1950 the y still recognized him as
C hina's rightful ruler. Mao feared that ifall Korea
carne' und er American control they might let Chiang
use it as a base from wh ich to attack Chi na .

Mao warned the Americans to stay back from
C hina's bo rders. When his warning was Ignored he
sent thousands ofChinese soldiers to help the Nurth
Ko reans. The Chinese dro ve back the advan cing
Americans. A new and fiercer war bega n in Korea. It
was really between the Un ited States and China,
although neither cou ntry officially admitte d this.

T he Korean War dragged on for ano ther two and a
half years. It ende d at last in July 1953. O ne reason it

,
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The birth of NATO
In the years after 1945 the non- co mmunist govern
ments of Western Europe looked uneasily at the
huge Russian am ucs grouped j ust behind the
barbed-wire fences of the Iron C ur tain. Th ey
feared that Stalin might order his soldiers to over
run them. In February 1948, their fears increased.
With Russian support a com munist gove rn ment
took control in Czechoslovakia. Then, in June,
Stalin started the blockade of Berlin .

T hese events convinced President T ru man tha t
Western Europe needed more than econo mic aid .
In 1949 he inv ited most of its nation s to j oin the
United States in setting up the N orth Atlantic
Treaty Organization (N ATO ). This was an alliance
of nat ions who agreed to suppo rt one another
against threats from the Russians and set up
combined armed forces to do this.

The North Atlantic T reaty was signed III Washing
ron in April 1949. T he following September
Americans hear d the news that the Russians, too,
cou ld now make atomic bo mbs. T his persuaded
Congress to vote m illion s of dollars to equip
N ATO 's armed forces. In 19S1 General Eisen
hower, one o f th e United States' best known
generals of the Second World War, wa s placed in
command of these forces . Soo n thous ands of
Am erican soldiers were in Europe once m ore.

ended was the death of Stalin. who had been
enco ura ging the Chinese to fight on. Another w as
th e fact that the new ly-elected President Eisenhower
hinted that the Americans might usc atomic wea pons
if the Chinese did not sign a cease- fire.

T he cease-fire left Korea still divided mo re or less
alon g the line of the 38t h parallel. O ne Korean in
every ten had been killed and millions made
ho meless. Yet both sides claimed tha t they had won a
kind ofvictory. T he Chinese said that they had
proved tha t nobody need be afraid ofopposmg the
Am ericans. The Americans said that they had sho wn
cummunists everywhere tha t it did not pay to try to

spread their rule by force. More than 33,0(H)
Am ericans had died m Korea and ove r 100,000 more
had been woun ded. Conta inment in Asia had been
expensive. But the Americans feIt that it had worked.
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A BALANCE OF T E R R O R
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T he bomb exploded in a blind ing burst o f g rccll 
wh ite light. The fireball at its cen ter grew into a
towerin g pillar of fiamc. A huge, colo red mushroo m
of poisonous cloud bo iled high into the sky. It W;IS

No vember 1952. Amcncm scientists tcsnng a new
weapon had blasted J whole uninhabited island om o f
the Pacific Ocean. They had exploded the firs t
hydrogen. or H- bom b.

The: II -bomb was many rimes mere destructive than
the atomic. o r A-bomb. that dest royed Hi ro sh ima.
J ust 011l' H -bom b had (in" times the dest ructi ve
power ofall the bombs dropped in five years o f the
Secon d World Waf. By 1953 the Russians, too , had
made an ll-bo mb. Uy 1957 so had the Urit ish . But
only rhc Americans and the Russians could affo rd [0
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go 0 11 making them. T he fact that bot h the U ni ted
States and the Soviet U nion had l-l-bo mb s
determi ned ho w they behave d towards one ano ther
fo r years to come,

T haesame November o f 1952 Dwight D.
Eisenh ower became President . American Presidents
appoin t a Secrcrarv ofState to take charge of the
United Sta tes' dealings wi th foreig n count ries.
Eisenh ower gave this job to J ohn Foste r Dulles.

Dulles was a man o f strong 1110 ral convictions. I lc
gen uinely belie ved tha t co mmun ism was evil.
T ruman, Dulles claimed , had not been rough enough
with the Soviet Union. His own idea was fo r rill'
United Sta tes to rake the offensive, Instead o f being
content simply to routam communism ("a cri nging
poli cy of the fearful." as he called it) the United
Stares sho uld set out to "Iibcrarc" nations al ready
unde r co m mun ist rule, In a broadcast in 1953 he told
the peoples of eastern Eu rope that they could trust
the Uni ted States to help rhcm .

In 1'J56 the people of Hu ngary put Dulles' s pr omise
to the test. They had been und er SOVICt contr-ol since
19..6, Now they rose in rebellion against rhcir
com mun ist rulers, When Russian ranks rolled in (0

crush th em they sent out desperate appeals fo r help.
T he help never came. T ho usands of refugees fled
across the Iro n Curtain to safety in the neighboring
cou nt ry of Austri a, "We can never believe th e wes t
again, " one of them told a reporter,

Dillies failed to help the Hu ngarians because he
kn ew tha t do ing so would mea n war with th e So viet
U nion. The dcvasrarion of nuclear war was, he
dec ided, (00 high a price to pay (or "rolling back"
the- Iron Curtain.

The \V.ay Dulles dcal r with the Soviet Union in the
later 1950s becam e known as "brinkmanship." T his
was because he seemed ready to take the United
States to the brink - the cdge -. of war to routam
com munism . Dunes backed up his brinkma nship
with threa ts O( "lII;l SSIVC retaliatio n. " If rhc United
States or allYof its allies were attacked anywhere, he
warned, the Americans would SHih, back, If



The Space Race
"I believe tha t this nation should commi t itself

to achiev ing the goal, before this deca de is om, of
landing a man on the moon and returning him
safely to earth ."

Pres iden t Kennedy's prop osal in May 1961 that
the Un ited States sho uld send a mall to the moon
was eagerl y we lcomed by poli ticia ns and the
American people. Soo n wo rk had begun on the
Apollo pro gram : as the proj ect was named .

T he Apolio program was ano ther move in the
"space race" bet ween the United States and the
Soviet Union. T he costs of this race we re enor
mous. But there were two important reasons why
both the Amer icans and the Russians we re willing
to pay the m. First, there was [he question of
interna tional prestige - o f gaming the resp ect of
the rest o f the world by achieving something
calling for immense scien tific and technica l skill.
Secondly, both Amer icans and Russ ians fclt that
to let the other side get too far ahead III space
technology would endanger thei r security . Earth
orbiting satell ites could be used to take spy
photograph s. More frig hte ning st ill, roc kets cap
able o f carrying people lIlto space could also be
used to carr y nuclear warheads .

Up to the mid- 1960s each side matched the ot her's
achirvcmcnrs III the space race. But then the
Americans sta rted to draw ahead. Fina lly , they
were ready for the mission to put the first men 011

the moon -c Ap ollo I I.

T he Apollo 11 spacecra ft was launched from Cape
Canaveral on the coas t o f Florida. It carri ed three
men as its crew~ Neil Armstrong, Edw ard "Buzz"
Aldrin and Michael C ollins . T he firs t two would

necessary they would dro p nuclear bo m bs on the
Soviet U nion and China. Hy the mid- 1950s the
United States had a po werful force of nuclear
bombers ready to do this. O n airfields all round. the
world giant American planes we re cons tan tly on the
alert . ready to take ofTat a moment's noti ce.

Most Americans supported Dulles's ma ssive
retaliation policy at first. T hen, on O ctoher4, 1957,
the Soviet Union sent into space the worl d's first
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pilot the section of the spacecraft tha t would
actually land on the moon's surface, the lunar
module. Collins had the job o f circling the moon
III the ot her section of the spacecra ft, the command
module, waiting for the ir return .

The final cou ntdown started five days before blast
off At last, on J uly 16, 1% 9. burning 4\12 tons of
fue l a secon d, a huge 5,000 ton rocket rose slowly
fro m its launching pad on a roaring column of
flame. Five days later millions o ftelevis ion view ers
all over the world watched Ar mstrong and Aldnn
step down all t o the surface of the moon.

Th e two men spent three hours collecting roc k
sam ples and setti ng up scientific mstrurucnrs on
the moon's surface to send information back to
earth after they left. T hen they rej oined C ollins in
the command mod ule. T hree days later they
splashed dow n safely in the Pacific O cean and
helicopters carr ied them o ff to a heroes" welc ome.

earth satellite, the Sputnik. Sputnik did not worry
rhc Americans. Bur the rocket that carned it into
space did. A rocket powerful enough to do that could
also carry an l l-bomb to its target.

Th e American government bega n to speed LIp w or k
on rockets of its own. Soon it had a whole rang e of
bomb-carr ying rockets called "nuclear missiles ."
Th e biggest were the Int er-Cont inental Ballistic
M issiles. T hese we re kept in underground forts all
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over the United Sratcs. rcadv to carry their deadl y
wa rheads far II UO the Soviet Union. The Polaris.
ano the r missile. was carried by nuclear-powered
subma rines cruising deep beneat h the oceans.

By the en d of the 1950s the United States and the
Soviet U mon had enough nuclear missiles to kill
everybod y on earth. It is 1I0 t sur prising that people
spoke ofa "balance of rcrror. " Both Russian and
American leaders carne to sec that in a full-scale war
between their two count ries the re co uld be 110

wi nn er , T hey would simply des troy one ano ther.

Ni kira Khrushchev. the nun who took Stalin 's place
as leader of rhe Soviet Union, real ized this. l ie once
said that capitalist and co mmunist countries would
only really ag ree "when shrim ps learned to w histle."
Bur in a world of l l- bornbs he bel ieved rhar they had
to tr y to live peacefu lly, side by side. In place of Cold
Wa r threats he suggested "peaceful coex istence. "

The Berlin Wall
Just afte r midnight 011 Sunday, Au gu st D , 1')61,
trucks ro lled through the silent st reets of East
Berlin , At the border w ith West Herlin soldiers
j um ped out and blocked the streets w ith co ils o f
barbed w ire . By morning they had closed otT all
bu t twelve of the eighty crossing poi nt s to West
Ber lin . With in days workmen were repl acing the
barbed w in: w ith a lasti ng barr ier of concrete. T he
Berli n Wall had bee n bom .

T o understand why rhc Berlin Wall wa s built we
have to go back to the late 1940s . Since its
format ion in 1949 West Germ any had pros pered.
By 1')61 its people we re among the best-off in the
world. East Germans were less for tun ate. Their
wages w ere low er. T hey had less to buy in the
sho ps, less chance to speak thei r minds. Millions
fled to the West . TIlt' easiest way to do th is was to
catch a train from East to West Berlin and not
bo ther to come back.

By Jul y 1%1, the num ber of Eavr Germans
m aking these ont'-way trips had risen to 10,000
a w eek. M any w ere highly skill ed workers 
engin eer s. doctors. scientists. East Germ any's
ru lers knew th at their count ry could never pros per
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President Eisenhower welcomed Khr ushchev's talk
ofpeaceful coexistence. He invited the 50Vlt'[ leader
to visit th e U ni ted Sta tes. Afterwards the two men
ag reed to hold a summit meeting in Paris to work om
so lut ions to some of their differences.

The Paris summit never even started. As till' leaders
w ert' 0 11 their way ther e in M ay 1960, a Russian
mis sile shot dow n an American aircraft ove r th e
Soviet Union . The airrr:lft was a U-2 spy plane,
spe cially designed to take photograp hs of m ilitary
tar gets fro m the edge o f space. Krush chcv ang rily
accused Eisen ho wer ofplanning for wa r while
talking peace. H e went angrily bac k to the Sevier
U nion. He seemed to be furio us. But maybe he was
rather pleased at hav ing made the Americans loo k
like hypocrites. In any case, the Paris sum mi t
meet ing was over before it even started.

w ithout such people. T hey built the Wall to sto p
any more from leaving .

President Kenn ed y w as not prepared to risk wa r
by de molishing the Berlin Wall. lim he made it
d ear that the Uni ted Sta res would not let the
co m munists take over \Vest Berli n.

For almost thin)" years Berli n became two separ
ate cities. It was not unt il 1989 thar its people tor e
dow n the Wall as a firs t step towards re-uniting
thei r city .



Crisis over Cuba
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C uba is an island nation only nin ety miles from
rhccoast ofthe United States. In 1951J a revolution 
ary reformer named Fidel Castro took over its
government. Cuba's ban ks, railroads and many
other businesses were owned by Americans at rlus
rime. So, too, were many of its big sugar
plantations.

Castro needed money to make changes III Cuba.
To obtain ir he began to take over American
owned businesses. In the op inion of rhc United
States government this was stealing American
propt'rry. Not only this, but Castro seemed to be
organizing a com mun ist state right on the door
step of the United States.

In 1960 President Eisenhower agreed to give
weapons an d ships to refugees from C uba who
wanted to overthrow Cas tro . Whl'n Eisenhower
retired in J anuary. IlJ61, the plan was supported
also by the new President, Joh n F. Kennedy.

On April 17, 1961, a force of lAW anti-Castro
Cubans landed at the Bay of Pigs on Cuba's sou th
coast. Castro had ranks and 20,000 men waiting,
Within days the invaders we re all captured or
killed. But Castro believed [hat Kennedy would
attack again, so he asked the Sevier Union for
help. Khrushchev sent him shiploads of rifles,

ranks, and aircratr. Kennedy grew worried and
o rdered a dose watch to be kept on Cuba.

On Sunday, O ctober 1..1-, 1962 , an American U-2
spy plane flew high over the island raking pho to
graphs . They showed Russian missile launching
sites being bui lt. What had happ ened was this :
Ever since th e U-2 incident of 1% 0 Khrushchev
had been m aking threats agains t the United Stares.
T hese had alarmed Kenned y. Although the
Americans already had mo re long-range missiles
[han the Russians, Kennedy ordered nearly a
thousand more. T he new missiles tipped [he
"balance ofterror" strongly In favor of the United
Scates. When Castro asked for help, Khr ushchev
saw a cha nce to level up the balance of [error. lie
wo uld rhrearcn the United States from miss ile
bases on its own doorstep- Cuba.

Kenn edy was shocked by the U-2 photographs.
" T his IS the week I better earn m y salary," he said
grimly. Some adv isers wanted him to send bom
bers to destro y the missile bases. He also thou ght
about send ing American soldiers to captu re them .
But instea d he ordered Amcrican ships and aircraft
to set up a blockade. They we re to stop any Soviet
ships carrying more missile equipment ro Cuba.

Kenned y then told Khrushchev to take away the
Soviet missiles and destroy the bases. He warned
that any missile fared from Cuba would be treated
as a direct Soviet attack on the United States and
o rdered 156 lon g-range missiles aimed at th e
Soviet Union to be made ready [Q fa re,

For tell terrifying da ys in O ctober 1<)62, the wo rld
trembled on the edge o f nucl ear war. People
wai ted in fear for the next news flash on their
rad ios and televisions.. Finally Khru shchev ordered
his techn icians in Cuba to destroy the launching
sires and retu rn rhe missiles ro the Soviet Unio n .
In return, Kennedy called off rhe blockade and
promised to leave Cuba alone. Privately. he also
ag reed to .rcmovc American missiles sited on the
bo rder of the Soviet Union in T urkey, T he mo st
dangerous crisis of the Cold War was over.
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THE V IETNAM Y EARS
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One of the land marks ofWashingtoll • D .C. , is a
massive building ofwhite marble. It is a mem oria l to
Abraham Linco ln . C lose by . alm ost hidden in a
hollo w in the ground. stand s ano the r me morial. This
m emorial is not to one m an bur to m any. It is a long
wall of poli shed black marble and 0 11 it are carved
many tho usands cfna mcs. T he: names arc those of
yo ung Ameri cans who died in rhc Vietnam War.

Viet nam is in Southeast Asia. Once: it was ruled by
Prance. Bu t in 1 95~ the French were driven out by
the soldiers ofa co mmun ist leade r named Ho Chi
M inh. Like Korea, Vietnam was then divided in two.
Communists ruled th e North J.Il J non-co m munists
the South.
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'I'Ill' nex t step was supposed to be the election of one
go vernment fo r the whole co untry. Bur the clccno n
never took place -. mainly beca use the go vern me nt of
South Vietn am feared that Ho Chi Minh and his
co mmurusts would Will . 110 C hi Minh set out (0
unite Vietnam by war. He o rde red sabotage and
terro rism against South Vietn am . As part of their
worldwide plan to con tai n com munism, the
Am er icans had already helped the French aga inst 110 .
Now they sent weapons and adv isers to (he
government of South Vietna m.



Cont ain ment was especially im portant to th e
Americans in Vietn am. This was because of an Idea
that Presiden t Eisenho w er called the "domino
theory." The domino theory went like th is: Asia has
a lot ofunsettled countries . If o ne o f them ~ Vietnam ,
say- fell under com munist rule, others w o uld
follow. T hey would be knocked over one by o ne ,
like a li m' of falli ng dom inoes.

Americans were especially afraid that com munist
Chin a might try to lake control in Southeast As ia as
th e Soviet U nion had done in eas tern Eu ro pe. So, III

the !tJ.')os and early 19605, first P resident Eisenhower
an d th en Presiden t Kenned y poured A merican
money and we apons int o So uth Vietnam . Kennedy
sen t sold iers. too- nor to fig ht , the m selves, bu t to
advise and train the South Vietnam ese forces.

By th e early 1960s , however. it w as d ear th at th e
government of So urh Vie tn am was losing the wa r.
110 Chi Mi nh had a g ue rilla army o f 1OO, O(Xl men
fighting III South Vie tnam by then. T he se g uerill as
were called the Vietcong . Many we re com m u m st s

from the North who ha d marched lIUO the South
alo ng secret j ungle trails. Bv 19().') th e Vietco ng
controlled large areas of South Vietnam. T he
count ry' s Am erican- backed government w as close to
collapse.

3 0 T il E VIHNAM YE A ll S

By no w th e United States had a new leader ,
Pr esident Lyndo n B.Johnson. Jo hnso n faced a
di fficul t ch o ice. l ie could leave Vie tn am and let the
co mmumsts take over, or he co uld send m American
sol die rs to try to s[Op th em. J oh nson was [00 wa rned
ab o ut the d o mino theory - and [00 proud - [0 m ake
the first choice . He had already ordered A merican
aircraft to bomb railways and bridges in N orth
Viet nam . N o w he scm in American so ldiers. By 1968
over .')00 ,000 were fig hting In South Vietna m . The
Russ ians an d the C hinese sent more weapons and
supplies to 110 Chi M inh. Thousands m o re oflus
comm unist troop s ma rc hed south to do battle wi th
the American s.

The Vie tn am War was one o f ambushes and sudd en
att acks . After an attack the Vietcong would melt
aw ay in th ejungle. or tu rn into peacefu l villag ers .
Ordinar y villagers helped and protected the
Vietcong. So metim es they did (h is o ut of fear,
sometim es out of sympathy. "The people arc th e
water , o ur armies arc the fish. " o ne Vietcong leader
said.

A g uerilla war like th is mean t that th e Americans
oftell had no enemy to strike back at. As o ne sold ier
put it, to fin d the Vietcong was "like trying to
iden tify tea rs III a bucket o f water."
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Am erican fighting men grew ang ry and fru strat ed.
They sprayed vast areas of countryside with deadl y
che micals [0 dest ro y the Vietco ng's supply trails.
T hey bu rned down villages which were suspe cted of
sheltering Vietcong soldiers. Uur the fighting we nt
on . It continued even w hen Joh nso n stepped up or
"escalated" the war by bo mbing cities in N orth
Viet nam to try to force the com munists to make
peace.

Film reports of the suffering in Vietnam were shown
all over the wo rld on televisi on . For the first time in
hiseorv people far away from any fightin g were able
to Sloe m their own homes the ho rror and cru elty of
modern ' var. Milli ons began to believe rhar rhc
Am eri cans were cruel and bull ying monste rs.

The war caused bitte r disagree ments in th e U nited
States. Countless families los t sons, .brothers, and

Death at Kent State
Kent Stare U niversi ty is in Ohio. In 1970, afte r
riots there 1Il pr otest against the- war 1Il Vietnam,
anv furrher demonstrations we re banned. When a
group of about U X.lOstuden ts defied the ban, they
were fired on by soldiers. A ten-second burst of
rifle fire killed fou r students and wounded another
ten.

The Kcnc State tragedy showed how dee ply the
Vietn am War was dividing rhe American peo ple.
" After all. bullets against a gang of un armed
kid s," said a stude nt . " Too much , man, too
much!" But when ano th er student asked a passer
by why he was ho lding up his hand with four
fingers extended , he was told that it meant " T his
time we go r four of you bastards; next time we'll
get more." " T he volley o f gunfire served its
purpose, " said a writer to a local newspaper. " It
bro ke up a riot and I say the same method should
be used again and again. "

But most Am ericans we re shocked by the killings
and many were ashamed. T hey agreed with the
fath er of on e of the dead student s, a girl named
Allison Krause, when he asked bitterly, " Have we
come to such :I state in this count ry that a you ng
girl has to be sho t because she disagrees deep ly
with the act ions of her govern ment ?"
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husbands III Vietnam. By the end of the 1960s ma ny
Am ericans were sick and ashamed of the killing and
the des truct ion. "L .B.J ., L. U.] ., how mall)' kids have
yo u killed today?" shouted ang ry demonstr ato rs.

President j ohnson saw that by sending Amer ican
so ldiers to fight in Vietna m he had led the Uni ted
States mto a trap. T he war was destroying his
co unt ry 's good name in [he world and setti ng its
people against one another. In 1968 he stopped the
bo mbing of N ort h Vietnam and sta rred to look for
ways of making peace.

In 1% 9 Richard Ni xo n was elected to replace
Jo hnson as President . LikeJohnson, he wanted to end
the Vietnam War. Bu t he, too, wanted to do so
without th e Am ericans looking as if they had been
beaten .

•
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Bob D ylan
So ngs of protest have played a part in American
life for many years. These have been songs about
the concerns of farmers, miners . co wboys. un ion
members. AU have had a common purpose - to
express and to relieve people's feelings on subjects
that are important to them. Th eir w rite rs and
perfor mers have sometimes hoped that the songs
might even help to change people's attitudes.

In the 1960s a young writer and singer named Bob
Dylan used protest songs to support the anti-war
movement o f the time. ll y the 1'J7()s D ylan had be
come a very popular-and vcry rich - international
entertainer. Hut in the 1% 0s he was more than
th is. For many young peop le he was the vo ice of
th e conscience of their generation. His lyrics.
often set to old runes, we re ironic com ments on
what he saw as the deceit and hy pocrisy of those
who held power. These vers es from his song With:
God IllI Our Side are typical:

O h. the history books rell it.
Th ey tell it so well.
The cavalries charged.
The Indians fdl.
The cavalries charged.
The Indians died.
Oh the eou mry was young
With God on its side.

N ixon worked ou t a plan to achiev e this. He called it
the "Victna miza tion" of the war. He set om to
st ren gthen the Sout h Vietn amese army to make it
seem strong enough to defend Sout h Vietn am
wi thout help. This gave him an excuse to sta rt
wi thd rawing American fight ing men fro m Vietnam .

N ixon then sent Henr y Kissinger, his adviser on
foreign affairs, to secret talks wi th N orth Vietnamese
and Russian leaders in Moscow. In retu rn for a cease
fire he offe red to withdraw all American troops from
Vietn am within six months. When the North
Vietn amese were slow to ag ree he started bombing
their cities again in order to "persuade" them . A sort
ofagreement was finally put together inJanuary
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Oh. the First World War , boys.
lt came and it went,
The reaso n for figh ting
I never did get.
Hut I learned to accep t it,
Accept it \v·ith pride ,
For yo u don't count the dead
When God's on your side.

I' ve learned to hate Russians
All through my whole life.
If anot her war starts
It's them we must fight.
To hate thcm and fear them ,
To TUn and to hid e,
And accept it all bravely
With God on my side.

Hut now we gOt weapons
Of the chemical dust,
If fire them we're forced to
T hen fire them we mu st.
One push of the bu rton
And a shot the world wide,
And you neve r ask questions
When Cod's on your side.

1973. By M arch 11)73. the last Am erican soldiers had
left Vietn am .

Bur the real end of the Vietna m War came in May
1975. As frig htened Vietnamese supporters of the
Am eri cans scrambled for the last places on rescue
helicopters. victorious communist tanks rolled mro
Saigon, the capital city of South Vietn am . T he
com munists marked their victory by given Saigon a
new name. They called it Ho Chi Minh C ity .

In Korea. twent y years earlier, the Am ericans had
claim ed that they had made containment work. In
Vietn am they knew , and so did eve ryone else. th at
they had failed .
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AM ERI CA'S BA CK YARD

"Mucra Nixon. M ucra N ixon!" -c Dcath to Nixon!

A barrica de blocked the road. The car rocked wildl y
as the chanting mob tri ed to overturn it. Rocks and
iron bats thu dded against its roofand shattered its
wind ows. Inside the car Richard Ni xon . Vice
President of rhc Uni ted Stat es, was III grea t dan ger.

It was May 13, 1958, in C aracas, the capital of
Vcuczucla . Nixon was visit ing the city as par t ofa
goodwill tour ofLatin America. But he foun d onl y
hatred 011 the streets o f Caracas. N ixo n's life was
saved when a tru ck forc ed a way through the
barricade and his car was able ro aco-lcrat c away.
When news of the attack reached the U nited States
the Am erican people \~rere shocked and angry. lim it
made them realize ho w much so me Latin Americans
hated and resented thei r cou nt ry.

•
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Latin Am erica is the name given to the mainly
SpJllish-speaking counrries w hich lie to rhc sourh of
the United States. E\"Cr since rhe e:arly ninetccnrh
century the United Stares has taken a special in r.... rest
in what happens III these cc unrrjcs. T hey arc irs
closest neig hbo rs and so it is import ant to the safety
ofthe U nited State s to make sure: that no forcign
enemies gain influence III them .

In the past this has often meant rhar the rulers of these
Lat in American count ries have been little more than
American puppets. Their agricult ure and industry
have frequentl y been Am cri can-conrrollcd. too. A
classic example was Cuba . Up [Q the I950s irs
railroads. banks . electricity industry and lIlany o f its
bigg est farms were all Ameri can-owllt·d.

In 1933 President Franklin Roosevelt pro mised that
the United Stares would respect the right o f Latin
American COUnt ries to control their own affa irs He
called this the "good neighbor" po licy . '" would
dedi cate this natio n to the policy ofthe good
neigh bor." he said. "the neigh bor who respects the
right s ofothers. "

Roosevelt ordered ho me the American so ld iers and
officials wh o had been running the affairs o f Latin
A meri can co unmcs at one time or another fo r much
o f the past rhi rt y yeJ.fs. Ni caragua. fo r exa m ple. had
been occup ied by A merican troops from 1912 to
1933. He also gave up rhc United Statl.'S· claim to
inte r fer e ill Panama and C uba whenever it wanted .

Bu t many Lat in Americans were not convinced by
Roosevd t 's talk about being a good neighbor. True.
the Am erican troops had gene horne. But the rulers
who took over when the sold iers kft- the Somoza
fam ily. who held PO'\\'t"f in Ni caragua fro m 1937 to

1979, for exa m plc --. usually did w hat the Ame ricans
expected of' them .

T he Second World wa r brought better times fo r
Larin Ame rica. All the raw materials that it could
produ ce- copper, tin , oi l and coun tless crhcrs -. we re
used by the wa rtime factories of the U ni ted Sta res.
The result was more money and morc jobs -, bur also
even more American control.



Reagan and the Sandinistas
Nicaragua is a country in Ce ntra l America. In the
1970s it was ruled by a right-wing dictator named
Somoza, who had close tics with the United
States. Left-wing rebels organized a guerilla army
to fight Somoza. The rebels called themselves
Sandinistas, after a guerilla leader named Ces ar
Augusto Saudino. who had fought against the
Ame rican occupation of Ni caragua during the
1920s and 19.30s.

The Sandinisras were suppo rted by peasants,
workers. pri ests and many business people. In
1979 they drove Sornoza from the country and set
up a new government . They promised the people
of Nicaragua land reform. social justice and
democratic govern ment.

A I\'ic~,~J.:u~ " e",,,,,, ,tbt/willt Rtdq t ",ju j/t wpplird by tilt U.S .

As soo n as the war ended fresh calls of" Yankee, go
hom e" were heard . To t ry to red uce ant i-A merican
feeling, in 1945 the United Sta tes rook rhc lead in
sett ing up the Organization o f American Stares
(O AS). Th e idea of the OAS was to encourage the
countries o f Larin America to cooperate with one
another. and with the United States, as partners. O ne
ofirs alms was to im prove living stan dards.

3 1 A .' lER ICA·S B ACK YAlIll
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At first the United States govern ment welcomed
the Sandinistas. President Ca rte r offe red them
economic aid. Hut when Ronald Reagan became
President in 1981 this poli cy changed,

Reagan believed that the Sandinistas were under
rhc influen ce of the Sov iet Union and C uba. Soon
he was describing their govern ment as a rom-",
munist dictatorship. Its aim. he said, was to spread
revolution to other parts of Central America and
he gave mon ey and weapons to rebels who were
trying to overthrow it. M ost peopl e called the
rebels "conrras" from the Spanish word for
"count er-revolution aries." President Reagan .
however, called them "freedom fighters."

Many Americans criticized Reagan's policies.
T hey warned that his enmi ty was forcing the
Sandioistas into the arms of the Soviet Union.
O ther Americans supported the President. They
believed that the safety of the United States
depended on stopping Sandin isra ideas from
spreadin g to other nea rby cou nt ries.

In Febru ary 1990 an election was held in Nicara
gua. When the Saudinisras lost , they handed over
power to a new govern ment whose leaders were
more acceptable (0 the United Stat es and hopes for
peace increased.

But hardship and hunger conti nued ( 0 be
wid espread in Latin Ame rica. In mos r countries
there, extremes o f'povc rtv for the 1t.1any and wea lth
for the few existed side by side. Oppressive
governments controlled by the rich and backed by
sold iers did litt le to improve the lives of the people.
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SUPERPOW ER

American Hispanics
In 1950 the population of the: U nited States
included fewer than fou r million resident " His 
panics" - that is. people originating from Spanish
speaking countries. By the mid 1980s this number
had increased to 17.6 million and was still rising
fast . In some pans of the United States , especially
in the South and West, it became more co mmo n
to hear Spa nish being spoken on the streets than
English.

Refor mers accused the United States ofhelp ing to
keep these gro ups ofweal th y tyrants in power. There
was so me truth in this. T he Am erican gove rn ment
often seemed more concerned with suppressing
co mmun ism in Larin America than with improving
conditions o f life there. In 1954, for exa mple, the
Am erican secret service (the Central Intelligence
Agency, o r C IA) encouraged the overthro w ofa
reforming govern ment in Guatemala. When
Gu atemala 's deposed President asked the United
Na tions to look into this , the Am ericans used their
Sccunry Council vera ro prevcnt an invest igation .
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About 60 percent of the United States resident
I Iispanics came originally from Mexico . The
remainder came fro m other Latin American
count ries, such as Cuba and Colombia. The
newcomers ' usual reasons for coming were the
same as those ofearlier im migrant s from EUTOpe
ro cscape from poveny or political persecution in
their homelands.

T he increase in the number of llispanics was
partl y the resul t of an importa nt change in the
Am erican immigration system. T he old im mi
gration law s, which dated back ro the 1Y20s, had
favored Europeans. But III 1965 a new law said
that what would coun t in the future was w ho
applied first.

T he result was a big increase in immigration fro m
non- Euro pean countries. By the IY80s the United
States was officially accepting 270. ()(XJ newcomers
a year. Forty percent of rhcsc were coming from
Asia and another forty percent from Latin
America.

Many other immigrants entered the United Scares
without permission. In 1985 the go vern ment
estima ted that the country had between two and
ten mill ion of these illegal immigrants, half a
million of wh om had arrived In the previous yea r.
M any we re Hispanics. who had waded across the
shallow Rio Grande River tha t formed the bo rde r
between the United States and Mexico . Fo r
obvious reasons, people who entered the U nited
States in this way \vere called "wctbacks."

In later years American governments went on
inter fering in Lat in American affairs. Sometimes they
interfered op enl y, someti mes in more secret ways.
In 19( 5 1)resident Johnson sent 22,000 American
marmcs to the Dominican Republic to Stop a leade r
he distrusted fro m regaining power. In 1Y73 C IA
agents helped gene rals in C hile to ove rth row
President Allende. Allende W3S sympathetic toward s
comm unist ideas and had nationalized so me
Am erican-owned mining com panies.

Actions like these help to explain why many Latin
Americans conti nued to dislike their N orth



Americanneig hbor. All over Latin Ame rica, it
seemed, rhc United States was propping up
oppressive and unpopular governments.

T his WJS not the whole truth, ofcourse. American
dea lings with Latin America had J more positive and
humanitarian side. Dunng their earlier occupations
ofcountries such as Cuba and Nicaragua the
Americans had built hospitals, su pplied tow ns ..virh
pure water and Wiped om killer diseases like malaria
and yellow feve r. In the ear ly 1960s President
Kennedy continued thi s tr adit ion .

In 1961 Kenned y set up an orga nizat ion called the
Alliance for Prog ress. T he United States gave
mill ions ofdo llars to im prove the lives ofLatin
America's poo r. T he money W JS used to bui ld roads.
homes and schools, and to impro ve water-supply
and sanitation sys tems. Th e Alliance also advanced
llIoney to peasant farmers, so that they could buy
more land . Kennedy hoped th at aid ing Lat in America
like th is would enable gove rnments there to m ake
enough improveme nts to stop people fro m turning
to communism.

13m the generals running much of Latin America
conti nued to rely more on guns than on reforms to
keep power. Despi te the generosity ofschemes like
the Alliance for Progress. man y people SdW little
basic difference between th e attitude of the U ni ted
Slates toward s Latin America and the att itu de of the
Soviet U nio n towards eastern Europe. In one way or
another, bo th sllpl'rpowers seemed determined to
protl'cr their O WI1 interests by cont ro lling their
smaller neig hbors .

31 A.\IU ICA "s B ACK Y AND

Kennedy's Peace Corps
In their rivalry with the Soviet U nion, American
governments neve r forgot rhc lesson of the
M arshall Plan . They knew that co mmunism is
often most attractive to the people of countries
where food is short and life is hard . From the
19505 onwa rds, therefore, they spent millions of
dollars Oil modernizing farms, cons t ruc ting power
sta tions and building roads in count ries as far apdrt
as Turkey and Colombia, Pakistan and C hile. T he
idea of this " foreign did" WJS to give poor people
all over the world better lives, partly ou t of a
genuine desire to help them but pa rtly also to w in
new frien ds and suppo rters fo r the U nited States.

Foreign aid did not always take the shape of food,
machines or money. Somcrirncs human skills
were sent, in the forrn of teachers and tec hnical
experts. Soon after John F. Kenn edy became
President he start ed a new scheme of this kind
w hen he se t up an organizatio n called the Peace
Corps.

The idea of the Peace Corps was to usc the
enthusiasm and the skills o f yo ung Americans to
help the people of .. und erd cvelo ped.. -e thar IS

poor- na tions to help themselves. All members of
the Peace Corps were volunteers. who agreed to
work for two yedrs in the poor countr ies of Asia.
Afr ica and Latin America.

Some Americans disliked the scheme. They
said that the idea of send ing immature young
Americans to show the people of distant lands
how to live was both nai ve and arrogant. But
ot hers thou gh t the scheme wort hwhile and ex
citin g. "These kids represent so me thing many of
us thought had disappeared from America." said
a New York psychologist. " - thl' o ld fronti er
spirit . :'

Whoever was right, th e Peace Corps achicvcd at
least ail e thing - for a w hile it ga vc a human face to
the bare finan cial statistics of Ameri can foreign
did.
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A N E N D T O C O L D W AR?

" They talk about who los t and w ho won . H um an
reason WOIl. Mankind won. ,. T hese.' words we re
spoken by the Soviet leader, Khrushche v. after th e
C uban M issile C risis of1962. President Ken nedy felr
the same. Both men knew that for ten days the y had
been close to bringing death to millions ofpeople.
T hey began work ing ha rder to m ake suc h da ngero us
situat ions less likely.

In Augu st 1 ~63 , th e U nited States and the Sov iet
Union sign ed a treat y ag n: clIlg to sto p testing ne w
nuclear we apo ns in th e at mosphere o r under w ater .
They also set up a special telephone link between
Wash ing ton and M osco w. On this "Hotline"
American and So viet leaders cou ld ta lk direc tly to
om: anot he r. In futu re any dan gero us cri sis would be
dealt with more quickly and wit h less risk of
misunderstand ing.

T he horline proved its value in 1967. WJr brok e out
between Israel and Egypt. Th e United $tJ.h.·SWJS

friend ly w ith Israel. and the Soviet Union ..virh
Egypt. Hur both took grear care not to let these
fr iendship, d rag them into figh ting one another.

ll )' then Kenned y w as dead and Khrushchev had
been rcm oved from pOWt:r. llut new American and
Russian leaders w en t Oil trying to reduce tension.
Even the lon g and bloody war in Vietn am W ;\ S not
allowed to interfere with "detente;" as these m ovcs
were called.

Prf l idm l Six"".fUffi"Jl. .\f" :<c..wcili,,,',u a"n'".( hil I'isif I,' II'f S,,,,ifl
{ i ll i.." , 1972.
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T he Chines...· communist leader . Mao Zcdong ,
att acked dercure. Hc· accused Soviet leaders of
"revisionism" -c thnr is, ofalterin g some of
co mmunism's most important Ideas. He declared
rhar [he onl y way to dc-al with Ameri can capitalism
was to be r...-adv to light it to the death. But a lot o f
rh...· argu ing about whether Russians o r Chinese were
the ocst co mm unists wasj ust a smoke-sc reen hiding
the real quarrel bctw...'en them. which was about
land. T hc· C hines ..., claimed that almos t one mill ion
squan' miles of tilt' Sov iet Union were rigbrfu llv
theirs: Big arm ies watched and so metimes fou ght on
the lon g frontier between the two coun rrie-s.

Thc, ...-nmiry between Chi na and thc, SO\'II..'t Umon had
import ant effects 0 11 both co um ri...'S · relation s wit h
the United Stat es in the early 197(k . Dcrcnrc be tween
the Soviet U nio n and the Unitc-d States wc-nt on.
And detente between the Unit....d States and China
bega n.

In May 1971, President Nixon ficw to Moscow to
sign the Stra teg ic Arms Limit ation Trc'aty (SALT)
wi th rhc, Russians, T he idc'a ofSALT was to slow
down thc, arms race. It was int ended to save bot h
countric-smoney as well as to make war between
them less likely. Each agreed how many missiles of
various tvpc·s the other sho uld have. how many
submarines to tire them from . and so OIl.

T he first sign that C hina, tOO, was interested in
detente with the Un itc·J States carne in 1970. For
yt'a rs the Chinese government had made it very
difficult for anyone from western cou nt ries to visit
China. Bur III IC;70 it inv ited an American table
tcnms team to play there, T he American
govern ment, co rrectly. took this :IS a hint that the
Chinese wante d to scnlc some of their differences
wi th the United States.

T he man behind the C hinesc' 1U0Vc' was Zhou Eulai ,
C hina's Primc· Minister . Zhon believed th at C hina
needed friends o n till' intcrnnrional scene, especial!y
while the Sov iet Union was so unfriendly. lie
persuaded MJOZcdon g to try to end the twenty
year-old feud w ith the U nited States .

President N ixon 's adviser . Henr y Kissinger. flew to
C hina for secret mccriogs with Z ho u. Late III 1971
the United States ag reed to co mmu nist China j oining
the United Nations. some thing it had vetoed for

3::! AN EI'\;1110 COLD W AR ?

years. In February 1972, Nixon flew to C hina to

meet Mao . Mao was still suspicious of the
Americans. Bur in the y ...-ars that follo w ....d China and
the Uni ted States made important ag reeme nts 0 11

trade and other matt ers, espec ially afte r Mao's death
III 197(1.

As C hina nnd the U nited States became mo re
frien dly. tens ion grc-w agai n between Russians and
Ameri cans. Russians still feared that the Un ited
States wanted to wip c' ou t com munis m. Americans
still feared that the Soviet Union wanted to conquer
the world. American fears grew stronger when
Russian soldier s ma rched into the Soviet Union's
neigh bor. Afghan ista n, in Decemb er 1979. Because
o f the Soviet action. Congress refused to renew the
SALT agreement ,

Bot h the Soviet Union and rh...• Un ited States had
continued to develop new and more deadly nuclear
missiles during the years ofdetente. Att empts we re
mad e to slow do wn this arms race . Bur neither side
would stop whi le it felt that the other was ahead. In
the eatly 19H(ls, detente looked dead.
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S U P FRPO \t' ER

Henry Kissinger
In 1938 a fifteen-year-old Jewish bo y was forced
to flee from Ger ma ny w ith his parents in o rder to

escape imprisonmem in one of Hitl er 's concen
tration camps. The family wen t to live in the
U nited Stares where the boy got a job cleaning
bristles in a shaving-brush factory. He w as clever
and hardworki ng. however. and went on to
become a brilliant student at Harvard Univcrsnv.
Ju st over thirty year s later he became the Secretary
of State of the United Stares. I lis name was Henry
Kissinger.

Kissinger's rise to importa nce bega n when Richard
N ixon became President III 1% 9. He became
Ni xon's personal adviser in all rhc United Sta tes'
dealings with the Clost of the world. In 1973
Kissinger officially became Sccrcrarv of State, a
po sition he held until J imm y Carter became
President in 1977.

All thro ugh the t'arly and middle 1970s Kissinger
played a central part in shaping American fo reign
poli cy. He helped to form and direct the Nixon
go vernment's policy 111 the later years o f the
Vietna m WJr . l ie prepared the W3Y for detente
w ith commu nist China . l ie worked to bring peace
between the United States ally Israel and its Arab
neighbors.

SOllie- people believed rhnr Kissinge r 's bo yhood
exper iences in Germ any played an important part
III forming his ideas about th e kind o f wo rld he
wanted to shape as Secre tary of State. One nun
who knew hun said:

By the middle o f the 19&15 Pres ident Reagan had
incr eased Am erican m ilitary st reng th so much tha t he
was ready to start talki ng seriously about slowing
down the arms rare. The SO,'lC"t Union was ready,
too. In 1985 a new leader. Mikhail Go rbachcv. had
co me to power there. Gorbachcv believed that the
huge cost of the arms ran' was crippling rhc Soviet
U nion's ccouomv and he was eager to reduce it .
III December J'-JK?'. Oorbach cv t;an-Icd with his wife
to the United Stan-s . There, in Washington. he and
Pn -sidcm Reagan signed the Intermediate Range
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Hnlry ~js.<i".(..... 11.t IN"" ",h" sh"pnl""J Ji,rcrtd .-imn-ilolrrJ;' .ci.(rr
p..jiq J'" "'....-j, <>i'/it / ')701,

"I thin k he carne our of it with a kind of burning
need for order. People in these experiences have a
real 1Jle-lllo ry o f chaos. o f violence and bru tality,
like the- world is collapsing under ehcm. Kissinger.
more than mo st , would probably agree that
disorder is worse tha n inj ustice."

Kissinger's cri tics saw him ;IS a showman. ,v'hose
achievements were more appuellt than real . llis
admirers believed that he was one of the most
effective stat esmen of the twentiet h ccnturv .

N uclear Force (lN F) treaty .
In the IN F treaty both coun trie s agreed that w ithin
three yea rs they would dest ro y all their land-based
mediu m and shorter range nuclear missiles. President
Reagan gave Oorbachcv a pair ofcutll inks to
celebrate the signing of the treaty. To symbol ize their
two countries turning awa y from war and towards
peacc. the cufflink s showe d swords being bea ten into
ploughshares.



In May ] IJHH, Gorbachcv began (0 w ithd raw Sov iet
troops {rom A{~llJtl is tau. T he follo wing year
brough t even bigger changes. All over cent ral and
eas tern Europe the communist po litical sys tems
imposed by Stal in in the years after rhc Second World
War crumbled J.WJ.y. while Gorbachcv'v Soviet
U nio n loo ked o n without interfering, count ries such
as H ungary. Polan d. East Germany, and
Czechoslovakia 'Oct up multi- party sys tems and held
tree electio ns.

32 AN Evu f o C OLD WAR?

Such development s raised hopes that a new time of
peaceful cooperat ion might no w be possible between
the So viet U nion and the United Sta tes. " I believe
that fut ure generatio ns will look bac k to thi s time and
sec it as a turning point in world histo ry." the British
Prime M inister Margaret Th at cher had said after a
visit to Washing ton in 1988. " We arc not III a co ld
war 1I0W.

Hy IIJlXI most people believed that she was righ t.

St,..i", It"J<7, .\likl,,,i/ (;,.""',h...., ,j",,,,i"g Pu.;iJ"'t Rtol~" fltJ SqIl,JUJ"ri".( hi, ..i.;it
t.' .\1"_,,-,,..,, 19118.
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TH E AM ERICAN CENTURY

IJcn ims and ho t dogs. sk yscrapers and supe rma rket s.
mass production and rock mll sic - w hat do all these
hav e in common? Onc thi ng is tha t they can be found
today :111over th e world. Ano the r IS th at all of th em
were born III th e U nited States. The country which
for most ofits existence had been an impo rte r of
influences has beco me in the twentieth centu ry J

major exporte r of them . In many areas o f life,
American popular tastes and an irudcs have
conquered the world.

You 113\'1,.' read ea rlie r about ehc pJ.rt that Ameri can
mo vies played in this process. Afrcr th e Second
Wo rld War rhe spreading of Ameri can influence was
cont inued by a po werful new force-television . As
ca rly as 1947, around 17U.O()UAmerican families had
television sets fiickcnng i ll their living rO Ol 115 .

T ho usands more were waiting for set s to be
deliv ered . Soon m illions o f people were organiz ing
their activities aroun d rhc programs 011 television tha t
cvcnmg ,

Most early American televi sion prograllls were
concerned with entertainme nt. Comedy and galliC
shows, ston es about policem en and detectives. the
ad vent ures of fictionnl western heroes like tlu- Lone
Ib llgn - all these wen' very popular. T he main
pu rpose ofsuch programs was to attract large
audiences of"viewers." Ma nu facturing fin ns th en
paid television companies like N BC and C BS lot s of
1110 11l' y to show adve rtisemen ts tor their prod ucts
while the programs were being broa dcast. o r
" televised ."

By till' )1)(,Os filmed television program s had become
au nnpo rtJ.m A me rican ex po rt. Other count ries
foun d it cheaper to bu y American programs than [0

ma ke their own. Soon such exported programs we re
being wa tched by viewers all over the worl d . One of
the most popular was " I Love Lucy," a ]lJ5l)<,
comedy ser ies fcanmng a red -haired r-omcdi cn uc
named Lucille Ball. Whl'n Lucille BJ.II died ill Ap ril
l lJH'1, '" LO\'c Lucy" was still being televised. It had
been seen by then in seventy-ni ne ditf.. rent countries
and had become the most wa tched television sho w
ever.

In music. the process o f Americanization co uld be
seen most d earl y in the huge inrcrnanonal popula rirv
o f rock . Rock began as "re ck-and-roll", a m usic that
was firsr played 111 the 1951Js . It cam e from til('
Am eri can South. and combined black blues with the
country music ofworking class whites to produce a
he:lvilYrhy thmic- "rocking " - soun d that appealed
especia lly [0 young peo ple.

Many of rock and roll's first stars we re black
perform ers such as C huck Berry and Little Richard.
But the unchallenged " King" of rock-and-roll was a
yo ung southern white named Elvis Presley. In )'156
Presley's recordi ngs were at the to p of the Amcrican
popularity list - the "hit parade" - en 'ry wee k from
August to December. 13y the end ofthe decade he
had beco me an international superstar.

T o rock-and-roll cn rhusiasrs. Presley came to
symbolize a ncvv culture ofyouth . Among other
thin gs, this cult ure deve loped its o wn vocabulary,
W ;lyS ofdress ing, even hair styles. More signific lll tly



fo r ti ll' futu re. it bl.:~;111 to rlJ l'l'l socia lly app roved
ideas and WJys ofbcbaviug.

Uy rhc 1970s rock-and-roll had blen ded with the
protest songs of rhc 1960s to become rork, ;1music
that was harder and less escapist. Hock became an
intern ation alas well as 311 American phenomenon,
0111.' that mi llion s ofycuugcr people worldwide saw
as their natu ral cultu ral language. A large pan ofits
ap peal was th at it sym bolized opposition to offi cially
approved ide as and standards even mort." strong ly
than its ancestor. rock-and-rol l. had done in the
1950'S.

T he Americaniz ation ofpopular tas te and habits wa s
not res tricted to cnrcrtainmcnr. The growing
popularity ofhamburgcr s, fried chicken and other
easi ly prepa red " fast food" sp read American eating
habits all O Hr the world. Blue jeans and T -shirts
Americanized the dress 01 people on every cont inent.
And supe rm ark ets Americanized the cvcrvdav
cxpenellcl' 01 shopping for millions.

33 T Ii IO A.\ I UlILt\ N CENTU RY

H"isl'rt ,l t y. ,lit "Ki".~·· "f'Ml:.....J.'" f1 .
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The first supermarkets appeared ill the U nited States
in the IY50s , With their huge variety of foods and
ot her cons umer goods, supermarkets g;l \'l' shoppers
a much wider range ofchoices. In the lY50s many
Americans S;l\V their loaded shelves and full freezers
as viviblc proofo f the superiority of the Am erican
wa y oforgan izing a nation's economic life. Not
surp risingly, wh en the Sov iet leade r Khrushchev
visited the Un ited Sta tes in 195Y, one of till' places he
was taken to visit was a supermarket!

When superma rkets proved a commercial success in
the Un ited Stares they quickly spread to other
prosperous countries, firs t in Europe and then III

o ther parts of the world So did another feature of
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America n cit ies in these years - gro ups of ta ll,
shining bui ldings with outer walls of glJss and metal.
13y the 1980s such bu ildings we re dominating city
centers all over the world. To ma ny people they were
images ofla rc-ewcnnctb-ccnrury modcmitv, Yet
their origins can be (faced back more than a hundred
years to the Am erican Midwest.

Dur ing the tH80s a num ber ofhigh, na rrow
buildings began to rise in the cente r ofChicago.
Sim ilar buildings - so tall rhar people called them
"skyscrapers" - were soon rising over ether
Am erican cities. In the first halfof the twentieth
ceIllury thcv became one of the principal visual
sy mbols of the modern United States.



Skyscrapers were the result o f a need for more
working and living sp ace III places where th e cost of
Lmd was ve ry lugh. Instead of usltl g a lo t of
eXpenSl\T sp an ' on the ground rhcir builde rs used the
free spa ce of th e sky. New indus trial techniques, an d
the av ailabil it y of plenty ofchca p steel . made it
possible for th em to do this.

Each skys craper was builr around a fram ework of
s tee l beams. o r gi rde rs. which carried the weigh t of
th e building. Th is inner steel ske leto n was
constructed before the outer walls. which were ad ded
later. The w alls of th e early skys crapers we re often
made of ston c cno r for practical reasons , b ut to make
the buildin gs look sol id and stro ng.

In the 1950s archi tects working III the U nited States
began to desi gn skyscrapers w hose s teel skeletons
were covere d by outer walls - o r "curtains' - ofglass
and metal . O ne of the earliest exam ples was Mi es van
dcr Rohc and Philip Johnson 's Seagram Building in
N ew York. It was Am er ican buildin gs like this that
inspired Simila r "glass bo x" off ice and apa rtmen t
buildings III cines all over the w orld .

Such bu ildings gave visu al exprl'SSlOll to the Impact
of the U nite d States on rhe tw entieth-cen tury w orld .
They were glea mi ng symbols ofa name that some
hi storians w ere g iving to the cent ur y even before it
reached its end. T he name was " th e American
CCIHury. "
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Additional info rmation on
illustrations

P;l~l' 5 TIll' Buffalo H uut by Charles M . Rus~1 1. Itussdl
W;l S J cowbov wh o taught hunsclf'to paint . and he
became one o f the best known an iseso f the American
Wl'st . Sloe also the pa il1l in~ 0 11 page -l l .

Page 7 (1') Blackfoot Ar ncriudian tcpc-c-s paint ed by the
Gcruuu artist Karl Bod mer. In the noos Bodm er
followed the route of the Lewis and Clark expedition
acmss the Great Plains to the Rocky M ountains.

Page 7 (B) JI,tida l/ldian PM/del, by M orr Kiinstkr. T his is
a twcuticth-ceurury re-c reation by Kiinatler who carrws
out detailed research ( 0 make his hisro rrcal paiunugv as
accurate as possible. See also pain tings 0 11 r ages 22• .30,
(,(J and 99.

Page 1) This is an Aztec drawing of an even t in the
Spanish con q Ue-51 of l\kxico during the exped ition of
NUllO"" Guzman in 15]0 when the T'lascalans aided the
Spaniards in punishin g another tribe wh ich had hanged a
Spaniard. T he- draw ing is from the long-destro yed
Lit' lI70 de T lascala can vas.

Page 17 A romanticized impresvion o f the landing of the
Pilg r im Fathers by a uin ctccnth-cemury arrist .

Page IH Pilgrims gOlllg to church painted by George H .
Boughton ill H167.

Page I'J An im pression of rhc firsr T hank sgiving by a
nincnx-nth-cen turyart is t .

(';lge 2t1 A conte mpo rary painting of Philadelphia hy
Peter C ooper.

Page 11 D,m id &xliiI' by Mort Kun srler (see notes to paglo
7).

Pa ge 24 A co nte mpora ry engraving.
Page 16 (I) A cOnlcmporny English carroou sho wing

the bu n a1of rhc Sump Act . Written on the coffin arc the
words, " n om in 1765, Died in 1766_"

Page 16 (B) An im pre-ssion of rhc Bos ton 'I'ca Party by a
ninct cc nrh-ccm urv artis t.

Page ,}O Rl'aJill.~ th; lJ u /ar.uioll ofIndl'p t."IlJrIlu 10 thr
T rp"p. by Mort Kiinatlcr (sec notes to page 7).

Page 31 A COntl>mporny port rait
Page 34 A contemporary paint ing byJames Peale.
l' ;lgl' 36 An impressio n by a uiru-reen th-ccnturv artist .
Page JH A t"ome mporar y paint ing.
Page J<) A conte mp orary eugraving.
Page 4 1 Indidlli IJjS(Ill'frill.~ u:wis and C lark by Charles M .

Russell (Set'no tes [0 page 5).
Page 42 Sftri'l<~ Trapsj"r & oJ l'fJ'by AlfredJa coh Miller.

Miller sketched the Amerindians and moullu ill-mell of
th e Itock y M O Ullt;l lllS wh ilc ru\'c1ing the\"c in the 1K30s.

PJ.ge 43 1111(:11 II'~~'''' Truifs U'C'T~ Dim by Chark~ M .
RlI ~)dl (see not e-s to page 5).

P;lgC44 A com emporary ninctct'nth-c t."Iltury eng r;l\'lng.
l' J.g<' 45 A contem po rary nineteen th-celllury Iithogr;lph.
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Page 4(, A contemporary engraving.
()age 48 A conte mporary po rtrait of Dred Scou by Loui';

Sch ulze.
Pa~e 49 T ill' U"dl'~l!romJ d R.JiIrt'.Jdby Charles T . Wehber.

A con tempo rary nineteenth-centur y pain ting.
l"lgl' 54 A contem po r;lry tOng rJving.
Page 5H A contemporary engra ving.
l' ;lgl' 60 The G o/Jrn Spih' by M ort Kunstlcr (sec no tes to
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PJge 63 (I) A (ro.", rll( Comi,,~tJt . •• U'ts lWoJrd I/'~ COIlTSf '!j
J::mp jr~ T oJ kn irs IIdY" by Fanny Palm er. An idealised
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Page 63 (B) Th e hdl l~rrill' Cou'bI'y hy Fred eric
Rem ington (SCI: no tes til p;lge 61).
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Pag" (,8 C host Dm/a',s by f rederic Rem ington {secnotes
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Page 76 T ill' {],Il'rili"o'o! 4 1lil' StoJ lU~ ofUbmy. A
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I' age 78 (I) An C:.J. r1 y twcntieth-centurv photograph.
Page 7M (B) C liffD " 'l'lfrrs by George Bello ws.
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I ')()(J,..

Page H1 TI ,e S trikl' by n oben Koehler _T Ill' artist's
represent atio n ofthe tensions between labo r and capital
ill rhc late niuerccnth century.

Page H4 A conk mpota ry prin t.
l' dj.!;l' H(, A contemporary painti ng.
Pagc HH A British propaj.!;anda pos ter making us,' of the

sinking ofth e L usit.llli.l in 1'J15 to aro use American
sympath ies.

Page 91 A con tem pora ry painting by Sir William Orpcn
of the signing ofthe Vcrsadlcs pt"ace treaty .

Page 91 A magaZilll· l'over of 1916.
Pagl' ' )I) Th /" n..ltl f~ 4 ..-l. 1IoJ(PSliu J-" /oJ I; hy Mort Klinstkr (sec

no te~ to pJgc'7) .
\' Jglo112 A photograph o f .. sect ion o f the Herlin Wall

eovenod with guffiti . T he guffiri artist Ius p..illkd ;l
view o f Easl Bt"rlin th rough .. skull-sh.J.pl'd hole in rhe
wall.
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